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STATE OF MAINE

11

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E niployee 0 1· E ni ployees and
.llcldresses

Edward W. Wheeler
Brunswick, Maine

I

E m ployer or E m ploy f!l·s and
.llcldresses

Boston and Maine Railroad

Boston, Mass.

Maine Central Railroa d Company

Portland , Maine

Portland Terminal Company

Portland, Maine

Jil't·ei• 1·11 a11d Tiled ot Office

I

11J

Sec1·e1an; oJ State

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or membe1·s elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, dfrectly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Edward W. Wheeler

.................................................·--··················· been employed to act as
H

. . . .- - - · · · · -

Legislative Counsel and Agent
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{legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Add1·esses
E~!~!..9:....!l~.....W!.!~.~-!!?..!.'- ·····-··············-····· .............
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I

Employer or Employers and Addresses

Boston and
Maine Railroad ·... ··-·-····-·-··....
······ ···-····-·-···--·~·· ·--··-·

-

Boston
Mass.
..1. ····-·······-·······-················-··-·-·-- - · -····-···-

·-·· ........ ·····-··-······-···-·- .... -··-

..Mai~.e.. C..~.~.:t..:r.?.-1. ...B~1+..;r..9..~.~L..C9nm.any....- ......... ··············-·············-····:P.Qrt.l?P.4..,.....M§:i..11.~ ..... ···-·······
..~5?..?;.~.~.~~.~.....~.~.E~-~.?:J.:....G2~P.~Y................_. ·····-················-···············--····-J~9.t~l.~d.,...J'4..~.~-~~-·····

....... ···- ···-···-·-··

Purpose of Employment

................P.t'.9..P.9..~.~.4...J.~$~.~.:l::.~.t~.Q~....~f.f~£?..~±:~~L.~~-~~--~·····~-~~~-~-~~-~-~-···························-·········-······-·······-..··················

I

Date when Employed

····•-•0o·••••0o0o••········-·······-~-~.Y.~~l?..~.~....J:.,.....!.9.4§....... ............................... ............·--···-···················-·····················-··········--··-····-······-···..·······-·-·-····-·
Date when Employment Ceases
April 30, 1947 or the earlier adjournment of the legislature

Employment is in the Capacity of

.......................................................1.~.~.i_glg,:t._i:~rn.....c.~run.s..el....and....§.g~.D..t._....................................................................·-····-········--·····-··
CHere state wheth er employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here
Boston and Ma:f&e Railroad

I

~

~g

f'.uue {}
··---

u~........~......-~-----·-···--~~-·---·-··

Signature

......~---····..·······-····---

President

Boston Mass •

.. .···-·······-·· ·············-' ···········-···-·--··-···-··--···-·······-········ .......................
Address

Maine

Centr~Railroad

~-- - ~~.......~~-~Signature

.

Company
.:=-................................

President

Signature

.......... P.?..E.~.~!:~.~--~...}~~-~~~---··-· ··-·-·· ··········-···-·-······ .......
Address

Portland

Ter~al

Address

Company

~Y-.-~..3 ... . tJ~ --····-··....·-"""··--·. . . . ..
Sign ature

President

Signature

Portland Maine

··························-·······-········' ···············-······················-·········································
Address

I

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent

JeP.

Eniployee or Eniployees and
.11.ddresses

fleo>-f e ,,,7/ J} e.J/Y
JJJ J)Jq;);e J/;ee/

J? d;;;;.P,I))

-r'

//lu'1j1e

I

..E1nployer or Eniploycrs and
.11.rldresses

7l;e Cf;/;j/r-,)11 tJiJ,~ JetJfu e

/ 7J llla 1~1

ft?;ee I

M!e}111ll-e
/l/J1ne
Rt rdrr1t anti t?ilcd at Office

CJ/ Secrctarv of State

DEC 17 1946

I

1 )/)d1J1e

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatm·e of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatw·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
;JdJ ..................................... been employed to act as

.. . . . . . --.. . . . . - __/~!!i~~~~@. ~,...~~~ '!!;<;{, .-; 0o~;,~i1d' . . . dft" Jlf.____ _
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

~tJ{fC pz)]_e;Jf -- - - - ---. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.7.J. . . ~!..!.~........!..!. . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . .. . . .
· · -·-· - · · · - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .Ii/; !eJ:/JI!.!c;, . ll!at.~LC.. . . . ... . . . .·-· · · · -· · ·-· · --·· -

---·· · · · __ lei(_

Employer or Employers and Addresses

·........ · -· · · ·-· .7JJe. __6J.tJ;/);, Cl'11c.:iev111.e _{- P.J1~1e_ _
... ·--.. -· . . ____ ········-·······-····-·-·············-·-...............././ J . . //!.~ 1.~L...J.fl~e._et... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.. . . . -..· -·--

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . .l?...~!it.l!t.(/...~/.-··. .dla.L~. . f.:...........-............................

I

~

_1£!.__

~

Purpose of Employment
.

--¥/!l:d.L __ dL __J..e.cJL1!11L JJ.J/_[_ti~_£.f?./Jj~_<.,_L _ --

mm

__ _ l/l(!JJ,b.e.t.L__ef _
_lle____ltf!1J_[,,u:{i_e_ ___Lll _1eldh..1z_________ _ _ _

I

----!~-fi£2:Tc;~/ei~'~i_--~~=~~~~:::LL. t?./.&c _~t~-- - -. - -- __ JJ_/l.«.df-f --- . 1/ . __ J'j____ ~£- -- - ------- ----- -·Date when Employment Ceases

___ _ _ _ __a_l__ _ __ _ g_~---- _ _eles('___4

___,,Z.___ _ J_n1L"-·-~- __ __

Employment is in the Capacity of
- · ·· - · · · · ·
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(Here state whether e ployment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Employee or Employees sign here

Address

Address

Signature

Signatw·e

Address

Address

STATE OF MAJNE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel ar Agent
E1nptoyee

01 ·

Employees and

.!l.ddresses

Jason C. Thompson
Southport
Maine

L'nlployer

I

0 1·

Employers an d

.!l.dd-resses

Town of Westport,Uaine

Rrrcfr1·d a11cl riled a t O/fict "' Swnt11r11 of St ate

OEC 19 1946

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

November 19, 1S46.
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance \Yi th Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

,.

I

.................r~son...c ...l'J:1·0Dtps-0-nbeen employed to act as
·····'"······· .. .......

·····-·--········-····-······--·····.4.!.e~i.sll...t i v.c. -~1.e..-e.n \. ......... --·-··--····-·----··-·· -·· -·--··-······..··-..··- ·--- ..._.
(legiSlative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

..................................

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

~g,~ o.~.:':.~ ~E£~9..~~~-~-~---···-··-···-··· ··- ..............ot~:.~.h,Q<?..£.~ ·-~~ ~~.!....

...

-··-·····-····· ...................... ···············--····-·-

-

....... ............................._........._,,,.,_.,,.,.._,,,_,, ____,,,................................................._, ·························-··········-·········----··-·-··················--················..-·................·-·-·-·-···--··

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
W~lter

E.

Greenle~f

·······-························-···:':'.~.~-~yo ~-~?.....9..9. ~.?.7.___,
Edwin R. Cromwell

.. .. - ..:~~.?._<:1:.~-~-~~-!-~-~.'."!.~. ~--·---~.Jt.~.!...........-···-···- -··- ·----

__~!.~--~-~-~-~~-~-~-·,_1'.~in.~.!....._......R...if..~..! ........- ..··-······-·······-··· ................
i sc a -.) set Llai n..: .

R ff'°> .

··················································-··············-······-·-········--·-···-··· ~-····-····--··--·······- ............·-····-·-····.I.-···-·--··················-···········~··················-····..········--··---·-· ..········

Purpose of Employment
-···-·······-····-·-···-··-····------~~r--.:t.he--.e-u.=-ro~.e..... o:t:... ?.1:Q1,..iJ..W...n.~-···-l-6-:;.·l.··;;~-c:.·ti--.>·£1··-f:o-r-····H:e-······-···-·-·······--

····-·····--······-·····-·······~..9...~~-~--~~9...~.~-g-~~.....9..f_..~..J~-~--'""·~~~~J.. ·--~~~.Y:.t:~.~..... ~-~.t.Y.~.~..e._g____~ h.~... _'!'.9..Y!Irn.....9.!. .........................._

I

.......................................!..~..§9..~~.§gt.....~n.4

.........~.§_t..P.Q.r..1;.,...tn ....t..h~L Q.o.u.nt.y___of....J.i.nc.ol.n ........_..... ··········-······-··-···....Date when Employed

··-·-·-····-····-·········-·····--·······-···--················--··-·-·······-···-·-·-.:f..:.lJlU.~,¥-....1.,..l.9.4.'.Z....__._______ -·-·--·-.....-·······-···-···-··-· ··-·······-·········-·-·---

Date when Employment Ceases
········································-········-······..........-............-··-···············!A~Y......+...1..~.9.A.7.. ~....................... _.................---·--··-············-..····-·····-····-····-·--··············-···--·

Employment is in the Capacity of
······-········ ···-·········-··-···-·-····--····-·-···-·-·----······-········~i...6.....;;}.J..""-·~.,4,.Y.~t...:":~~J1!i..~.--·-·-····-·--·--·-·-- ..................................-·······-··--···-··-··
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents. or as both agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

Signature

Signature

I

.~~-~-~..t:i...J!~ . . •.-.....:.

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

AddJ:ess

'f

I

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
.11.ddresses
..tlelvin E. Sawtelle , 184 '"later Street ,Augusta, Mame

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine Os teopathic Association,

Saegent Jealo~s Pres.
26 Main St,Saco, Maine.

Recei ved, ana FiZea at Office of 8e<!retary of State

I

'JAN 2 - 1941

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State
of Maine in regard to proposed legislation. The term ''legislative agent" is construed to
mean any person, firm, association or corporation that fo1· hire or rewa1·d does any act
to promote or oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before
committees of the legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for
compensation shall approach individual members of the legislature or members elect
thereof with the intent in any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon
proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.. Au.gu.s.t.a,.M.a.iDJ~....~.@J!~.Y.:....?..,.l~.~.1......

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 100 of the Public Laws of 1919, that

Me lvin E.Sawtelle of Jugusta, Maine

···--.. -····-··has..··--·-·· -···--·---been employed to act as

... --···· ····-·-·. . . .. . ····-·· ··--.... Le.gi.s la.t.i ve.....Co..un.s~.l. ...~JJ9,_.. ;:_g~m.t....·-·-··----··-·------· · ·········-············- .................
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
....ti.e.l.Y.~n . E ~-$~Y!.~-~..!!~..,.1§.4...XL~~-~-~-·· ~~--!.A.~g-~.~-~-!-~~-~~·-- ·--·····--········--·············-·······-·-····---··-·-······- -·- .. .
••••••••••••••- · • • •OO•••OOO
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· - · - · · ·· · - · ·· · •-ooo• • - · • - · - - - · · · - ·

Employer or Employers and Addresses
.. 1.4-ain.e .Os te-0 pa.th.i0·-··As-s0-0 ia t ion,---··

-·····-···--------····------·----------······· ...................................................... ····-·-···· -·-·

Jargent Jealous Pres.26 Main St Saco Maine

I

Purpose of Employment

·-···-···· .........................'.f.o.....P.T_QJ~9-.t~.---il:t~......i.n~_"t.~.r..~ s ~JL.9.J°.. t:b.~....A§.~9.g.~~~ Jgp. ···-~---~-~~.J.~.~~---····of legislat i on at 93d
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Date when Employed

...-··--·-···-··-· .. ._.neae.mber.....l.l.irl94.6.-······-········ ----····-········-·-····· .... ·····················-························· ..............·····-·-···········-················... ..
Date when Employment Ceases
······-·················-·········ltin~tl....fld(Jo.urnme nt.... o:f-.. t .he .....9;3<L Le gisl.rtur..e.......................-................. ·-···································

Employment is in the Capacity of
···- ___ .... ······-···-·-········ ···-················-·-····-···--.L~gi..slat.iY.iL .C.oJl~.e~ .1.... a;r;._d____#..@~_t..._..... ··-···- . ..... ········-······· ···-····-·-·--····
(Here state whether employment is a s legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel. )

~mployer 01·

r--1

Employers sign here

"

(,

Employee or Employees sign here
l tby

k.7.C.'w.1
· · · ~f_dU_..~,:JLo
si7re
Sidi t
•

I

' :>

•

n

t , dsco ,

Signature
~

t ne

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

'6-

I

t:

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of E.mployment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E1nployee or En~ployees and
Addresses
GEORGE F . EAT0N , BANGOR, ~llA.INE

'

GEORGE F. PEABODY, BJWGOR, MAINE
MERRILL R. BRADFORD, E.ANGOR, b:.IUNE
AR.1.IOLD L. VEAGUE, BANGOR, JJ\AINE

I

/:J,'mployer or Employers and
Addresses
E.ASTFP1~

CORPORA'.:'ION, BRmIBR,

R oMir<'d a11d Filed at Offlae

''f

r~ecnilar11 &f

JAN 2 1947

.'iltntc

~ilA.INE

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who fo1· compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

1-

STATE OF MAINE

···········-····-····-D.ecember...lB., ....1.9.46.. ······-······-·····-····--·-·····

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
~

40

Notice is he1·eby given, in accordance with Chapter l Section 18: of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Gnorge F. Eaton, George F. Peabody, Merrill R. Bradford Dnd Arnold L. Veague,
of t'1n firm of

~aton

&

P~abody

..have·-··-·-······-··············-·················· .... been

employed to act as

.le!!islativ.e.. .c.o.un.s.eLanC...J ..e:::i.zlc.tivr" ...;- r.~n.ts.. ... ...... ·- -····· -· ··-· .....
(legislative counsel, legislative agen t. er agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
····-·····- ......... ····-·····-·-······-····-·--G!'..or~.e
.... ..F . .Eaton, __ Bango.r.,....Mn.ine_......................................................... -················-····-.... ·············································-·············-·-······--·G-OOiF·l?iEl···F.'... P ee~body,.._Bane:or., ._Maine._....- ········-·····-·-···························································

··············-·····-··· ··-······ -·-·················-·········-·-··-?~r-:r-i:J.1....R

Br.~.dfo.rd,. ...Bang.or~ _Raine...·-····-··--·-·························-······-··-·-···-·--······

r ....

rio1~ 1 . Vn

a-oe, o<'"l,.,.or, 1hine

Employer or Employers and Addresses
....-. .... . .._....................................·-····-·....··-···· W.a ~tcrn...C o.cy.o.ratio~_.B!.'.eu.er,....Maine...

OO•••••••••••ooo••••••••••••ooooooooOOOoo-o o oo o oo- o ooooo-ooooo•--••••-•-•••••••••••••••••••••O•••••••••oooOooooooOoo • ooo 0 00 0 000 00

oo

.......·-·······-···--·...···· -..-. _...-...-····-·-..·..·-·-

OoOooooHO•••o•••o•o••••• ••••••• • • • ••••• • • • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••-•• · - - - , ,,,,,.,...,

••~ ·---~- -- -

I

Purpose of Employment
····················-···T.c:Llo.o.~~...a.:f.tE:~....f!.!'-~er.2.l...~'l..tt~~-~-···tlfr:.c:t:i1!:.. Tus.tern....C.ar::i~r1tio..?J. ...d..u:dng ·-·······-····-·-····-·--

·····-··············-·ti:l.e...J..~.f!.i~.l~.t.iyg....:?.~.§.is:i..o.n........................_........... ·····-·····-···..·-·-····--······--·-····-············..·········.............................._...........-····--·······-

I

Date when Employed
·····-·······..····-·······..·-····-·-·······-···---·····--····-·---·······--··-··.. ······-·-··'T.'.1.."111arr....l.,___19_47._____________________________ ..............................·-····-·····-······-·-···-·-··-

Date when Employment Ceases
.........................................................................___...............l!..t....th.e....cl.o.se....of....t..11.e...Legislatur.e................................................_......_...._________

Employment is in the Capacity of
....................................................................................lP...ui.sl.d:.i¥"e....couns.e.L.o:id..J.~Lc;.l.a.tb.;re.. a~.er.1:ts.........._. ___________________________.......
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agem. or agents. or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

.. _....Br.e:r.er , _..&L"l.e......_........._______________....._.......-·-····················
~a

Address

...........n.f.....t.l-ie___f.irn....o.f...:.9._,,on...&....P.!:DJ~o.<.iY.--.···-·-··
Signature

JSAl:OOuo:

............6. ...S.te.:t.~...S.tr.ae.t,.....3.:mgor.,,....Maine..............._.....
Addl·ess

I

Address

I

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent

I

Bniploy ee or Employees ancl
Aclclresses
Arthur F. Tiffin

219 Water St.
Augusta,

I

Maine

J-.,'mploycr or Employers and
Arldresses
Maine and New Hampshire Thea-r,,r es Co.
Metropolitan Building

Boston, Mass.

I

RITCi11·<1 u111I Flied (It Office fJf

Se<--rot<Jri; of .Sta te

~Al J- 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ''legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing befo1·e committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose p1·oposed legislation, except to appea1· at public hearings before committees of the
legislatm·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

··············-·-···--

JB.?U~;"Y...~.L-~947... ···········-·-··..-·-········

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

7
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter.2, Section ~ of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Arthur F. Tiffin, Esq.
· 219 Water street

Augusta, Maine

---··········· .................-.............J.~~-~......... -- been employed to act as
·······-·····- ··- ·---..·-·--·····-······-··............L~gt.~lative ... Co.µn..s.~1 ...8=.~<t ~~-g~_~J~~iye Age_~y ................... -·-·······-··..---···--··------·Clegislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Add1·esses

......- ---············----·--·······-·····--··---............................ Arl.J:iu;................................

·~·--·-·-

r

L

±.;LJ!.JI!,....~.§q~ .......- ............................................

219 Water
······-·-·--··························· ...........................................................

Street........_._..........................-......... ..................... --··· ...................-.

~···-·-· · · ·····..

................................... ..................................................... ;· .... .... ....

_.....- ..................

Augµl=r~.<3.,_ .....~tn~. ....

~

··-··································-··--·----·--

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
-·· ·-·-·-·----·--·--·-·· ·-~~-~~-··-~~~--~-~·-·~~.~~:r:~....~~~-8.:~.£~~-...9.<?..~...-......._.................................... _..........-

.....·---·

.................- ......................----··--·---··----··--·.. ··· Met~~P-~-~?:~~...~~~~.~~···-·- ······-----·······-·······-········-··......... _

,

·
Boston Mass •
.......................... ····--·--··-·-······-······-········-····-·········--·--···············
.. ··········· ........... ................................................................................................................ ············-

·-·-·-

Purpose of Employment

--~-~~~.<?.~.~-~---~-t.~----~~-~---~-~.!.~---~~-~-~~:1::8.-!'.~~-·-····-··········· ·····-················-·· ··--···· ·-· ·· ···-·· ·-·--·-· --·------·--··-·····-·· ···················--······--

I

Date when Employed

···· ·-·····························-·············-······ ·····························-···············-~<:l:-?.'1.".1-~...?..?.. ·--~~47......__ ······-······-······-···--·····-······-······-················-···--·-·-·-·-·····-·-·-·
Date when Employment Ceases

···············-··--·-···--··-··-··-··-·---·---·-··-··-··--~~-- .?..:!....~~-~-~~~~..-9.!___~_?.r~~~~~~~-~~~~----·-···-··-·······--······---·-···--···-·-·-·-···-················-Employment is in the Capacity of
·····························-··················-·························~~-~~~~-~~~Y.~...g?.~~~~ ·--~-~--~~JP.:~~!'..~!.f'.'....~~-~?!-....._.........................______________________ _
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

~
.

Employee or Employees sign here

ne 7 ew
§pshire Theatres Co.

_By_ .

- ..
_.

'~;---

--

-----

.

/"'

----

- ·- --· ..

Metropolitan Buil ding

-····--·-······--·~Q§_t..o.P.,,. ....~.~-!?..•....._.._......---·--····--·-··· ····-·················
Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Adch·ess

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

7

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniploy ee or Employees and
Add1·esses
Theodore Gonya
108 Somerset Street
Rumford, Maine.

I

Employer or Employers and
.11.cldresses

Oxford Paper Company
1l9 Exchange Street
Por tland, Maine, and
230 Park Avenue
New York, N. Y.

Rt rt'ir((/ a111l Filed at Ojfi<:e

11/

Stcr etary of State

~~AN ,,

r- ..

1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel'' is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatuTe of the State of Maine
in i·ega1·d to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hea1·ings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

........January:. 1,.. 1.947........-····-····-····..················ ····················-·····

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
9

that

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter£, Section 4G'of the Revised Statutes,

I

Theodore Gonya

... .......... ----

~-

................. has..... been employed to act as

le_gj.~l~ t .i.ve....CQuns.el...and.. legislative agent ........ ·- ........ .......

............ ................................- .....·-········-··---·-····-·

(legisla tive counsel, legislat.lve agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Add1·esses
Theodore...Gany.a,....1.08....Somer.set Street., ....Rumford,... Maine • .. --······ ................................._..... -··--·····-----···-

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
........... Q.x ford .. :P.~P.~.r...C..9.mP.SIDY.,.-ll9....Exchange....S.treet., ..Por.tland,.. Maine, ....and .......-........ -- ...-...................

230 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y.

,
/

Purpose of Employment
.................'.+..9....r.~P.r..~.!?.~D~....:lih~.. -~.P.:1:9Y~~---~-!i....~h~...~-~~~-~~~-.:.~.-~.P~~-~~~ ·--~-~-~~~-~-~~----~f_!.~~----~~~~;y

third Legislature in connection with all matters which do or may affect the
interests of said Employer or any of its subsidiaries.

I

Date when Employed
·····-······-·-Jan~---l,---l.-941----·····-·--·-·-···-············--····-········-·-········-· ... ·······-· ·······--·······-····---·-··-··-·-······································-··-·-···-·-·····-·-··-············

Date when Employment Ceases
Dec ember

.Jl.,-l.94.8.----·-·-· -··-·-·---·-··-·-·---·-- -····-····--······--····-········-····-·--·---······--·-······-·-····-····- ··················-····-··-··

Employment is in the Capacity of
__________ Legillil.ati:v.e...c.annsel. .and ..legislativ.e._agent....__________________________________ .. ....................................._ ..............__...........
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as bot h agent and COWlsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

_?JuJe_ £'(/
· -· · . .

I

I

Signature

108 Somerset Street
Rumford, Maine.
Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Adcil·ess

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

4 .!..................

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Eniployees and
Addresses
CHARLES 0. DffirTON
10 LOCH1TESS RD.
RUMFORD MAI1TE

I

Employer or Eniployers and
.ilclclre:>ses
liADTE STATE FEDERt\TIOn OF LABOR
19 3 EXCHAl.TGE STREET
:BANGOR MAINE

R•Td,.•·tl a11u Filed at Office ''/ sc,;rctary of State

JAN 6 - 1947

I

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment oJ
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Etnployee or Eniployees and
.!lddresses
EEMJAMI.N J. DORSKY

193 EXCHAl{GE STREE.T
13AlJGOR

liA INE

Employer or Eniployers and
.!lclcll·esses

I

MAINE STATE FED~RATIOr 03' LA.BOR
193 EXCHA1WE :3TTIET
BANGOR !.~ INE

iii',., In ti fJlltl Flfrtl "t OJ[wc

11J

,(fccr1:tC1ry of State

JAN 6 - 1947

I

/o

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent

I

Eniployee or Employees ancl
.11.dclresses
Cl aud H. Hultzen, Higgins Beach, Scarboro, Ma ine
Frank V! . Davis, 75 E::.st Gra.nd Avenue, Old Orchard Beach , Maine

I

E niployer 01· Em,ployers and
Addresses
f11aine 5ta-:e Chamber of Commerce, 477 Congress Street,
Portland , r1faine

Rt·ctfrcll <111tl Flied ot Office "' Scn·ctary oJ .Stole

I

/J

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Employees and
Addresses
Lauren M. Sanborn
119 Exchange St.
Portland. Maine

I

Eniployer or Employer·s and
.11.cldresses
i.faine Motor Vehicle Assoc.
415 Congress Street
Portland,Maine

:ut·dn <I u11d Tiled at Office "' Srcretury &f State

JAN 7 - 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatuTe of the State of Maine
in rega1·d to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indfrectly, to infiue11ce action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·····-············· ..January___?..,...J.9.i.J7 .......... -········· .... ··-······--····-···

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

r

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter-:ft, Section 4d" of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

.............- I ...ba.v:e............-·················-····-·· been employed to act as

··············-· .................l.egisla.tiYe.....c.9.un~el...an.Q__l,e.g_i.~~tiY~---~g~nt...._.. ··········-·-···················-·········-·-···-·-···-·-·-·-········-······-··
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
··-············ .... ······-········--··-···-···La.ur..en..M.....SanbQrn _··- ·······-·-·· ·····-·····-·-··-·- ·-·· _ _ ---···- -············ ···-·················· ___ ·--·························-··

···············-·-···-·-·-·--······-···-----·ll.9....Exc.hange.....St:r.e.et...................·············································································-······································--·-·--······-··

··-·--·-··-······-··························-···.l?..or..tland...J,._.Main.e. ..... . ___ ···-·· ·····-··· ......... --···-... ... ······--·········-···················---···········--·························-··

Employer or Employers and Addresses
··-···-·-·· ..... -························--·-·Maine....M.ot.or.....Vehic.le....As.s.q_ciati.o.n.......................... ········-·-····· ·-···-·-··-················-·-···-·

·-··-·-·--·····---·

··-·-·······························--··············4l5._Qgng:i::~.~H1....S.:!;.~.§!g_:t........Rm.'-..~.l.3__········-·······-········· ·······-···-···-····-········-····-····--···-········--··-·····--··--·····

.... -···...·-······-·--·-·--···..........:PP.r:~;i,@.4.,....J~.~-!:l~................._.._....................................._______............._. __........................-...................-.............................

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed
·········--·-·-····-·········-······-·J.g__nµ~_.7.~....l..9.47...................-·---······-········- ... ·-···· -··-·····--·······-·--·-·················-·········-············ ················-····-·-·······-·················-·

Date when Employment Ceases
·····-·· . -·-··············-·--··········~9:._g_f..._q_w_:r~..ni!__ J~g;!,_~~~-~Y~....~~-~-1?.~o~.!--...-.-·-··············-····-············-······-·······-······-·--·······--··············-·

Employment is in the Capacity of
·····-······--························-······.L.egislati..v:e.._c.Q:uns.el._aruLle.gislati:v:e..._age.nt_____________ ................ ·······-·······-··········-····-·--······-·····-····
CHere state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents,

0t·

as both agent and counsel.)

I
Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

.. _OOH-000 •00
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

·--·····~·····--····-•-ooOoo-OO-~OO

I

- · - • • • 0 0 • • - 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 -0 00 0 _

0 _ __

/v

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Enuployee or Employees and
.f.ldd1·esses

Alexander F .Eagles
54 Walnut St.
Portland,Ma.ine

J;.,'mployer or Employers and
.f.ldclresses

I

of Electrical Engineers
110 Exchange St.
Por tland,Maine

Brot~erhood

R< <«lr 1·d a11d Filed at Office rJ/ f'lecretaru of Stato

JAN 7 - 1941

I

I
I

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees ancl
Addresses
John J . McNeil

44 Deering Ave .
Portland, Maine

I

Em,ployer 01· Em.ploye1·s ancl
.!ldclresses
Portland Buildi~: 9 n~~~truction
A . F . of L .

110 Exchange Street
Portland, lfajne

I

lleclil"l'd ai1d Filed at OJU;c of .<;carctarv of St ate

JAN 7 - 1947

I

~rades

Council

If

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Eniployees ancl
.!.lddresses

B. Morton Havey
333 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

I

Ernµtoyer 01· Employers and
Addresses

Associated Industries of Maine
Augusta House
Augusta, Maine

llec<in 11 011(/ Flle1l ut Offii:c

11/

Strretarv of State

JAN ? • 1941

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·····-····-·······J.S...D.Uta ry_ .~.L.J.~.~.7.............-·-···-······---········--··

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in acc01·dance with Chapter 2;'-Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

B.~..-Mortor:i...Ji~.Y..@!"_...-.............. been employed to

act as

·····-····- . -··· .... ~~.s~.-~.!~--~~.Y..~.... c.~~n..~.~--~·-· ~~~----~~~-!1!'.. ·········-·--······

(legislative counsel, Ieglslatlve agent or agents or both >

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
ll.!_ MQ:r..t.9.P....U.g,y~y J .....W.fl.. t.~.rY.~.l~-~-~ M§ !P.~·-·····-· _ .. _···-·····-····-· ····- -·····-·· ........... -·
· ·-·-••H•--·••••OO-OOO•OOooo•o•O• • -

···········-····-·· -.....

O OOOOO-OOO•OooOOOooOOOOHO • •-•~o o

0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 . . •

--..-··-·--················-··-·--·-············· .......

00000000•

000

. ._

·········-··· .. -

ooOOoooo 000000000

_,..00000H•UOOOOOOOOOOOOOH0+0000-

............ ........ ........ ..............

0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 • - H H • • •OOOO••oOoo>oOO••••••• .... • • •

OOHO•O•

··•••••••

--·· ·-···-·

...

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses

·--~-~-~.? ?~.~~-~-~-----~-~-~Y·.~-~.E.~-~-s O..£ ~~~~-n~ , ....~.~~-~_s_t~--~ .~.~-~~----········ ···················-······-········-···-··-·
··-···········-·--·······- ·-··-·········· ·····-······ .............................................- ..

~·······························--····--·-·--···········-····--···-·······

.. ················-·-·..·---····--··········· .............

·~-~~---··---····--·····-··--

..........

Purpose of Employment

affecting their respective interests .
o o o > 0 - 0 0 0 0 H 0 - 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 . • 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 _ 0 _ 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o O - o o o o _ o _ o o o oo o oO o o o o o o • O - O o O •

I

1

0 000 00

o O o o o o o o o O O o 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • 0 0 00000-oooOoooOOOoOooOooooOOOO• OoOOOOOooOOOHOoOOOOOOOoOO>O-ooOOoOo-OOOooooOoooooooOooOOOOH00...0 - 0 0 0'....0 - 0 • 0 0 _ 0 _ 0 0 0 0 0 - - o o · O OOo O o -

Date when Employed
April 17., 1944

Date when Employment Ceases
Employment for irdefinite period

Employment is in the Capacity of
Legislative Counsel and Agent
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents. or as both agent and counsel.)

I

I

'·•

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

I

I

JS

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

CARROLL N. PERKINS
Waterville, Maine
THOMAS N. WEEKS
Waterville, Maine
BRADFORD H. HUTCHINS
Waterville, Maine
.Employer or Employns ancl
.!J.drl1·esses

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
85 John Street
New York (7 ) , N• Y.

Hl',.tlntl anti Fllt:tl at Office 'If Sc•creLary of Sl ate

JAN 8 - 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of M~ine
in i·egard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

···········-····-J.@.uai:-Y.....i_,____ +..~1:'?-...... -·················

-··· ·-·-····--··

To the Secreta1·y of State,
Augusta, Maine.
9,

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter l, Section~ of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Perkins , Weeks & Hutchins - Attorneys

····-···········- ............l'iav.e........................... been employed to act as
.
"'
.............-- ..

'

Leg~s..+.?.,.~J.Y.~.. _g9_µn.2~J

an.9-

_a,g~n.t~

(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

...-.................... CB:r~9JJ.....N..~-----~-~-~~~!.1.~.--

Waterville
............. ... ..... ..

Maine

. ... ! .............................. ·-··············"··· ···-··-·-·············

Thomas N. Weeks

Waterville, Maine

Bradford H. Hutchins

Waterville, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses

5.....J:QPfL.§..
~·-' ··· ..........
............- The
· ····.Na.t.io
· ·· ..n.a.
· l ....B.o..~9:-....Qf....F.i.r..~..JJ);1g__e.:r.~.t.~~..:r.1?..,___§New
York, ~.r..~~-7, N.Y.

oO O • • •OOOo . . O O . . OOOOOooo o •OoO . . OOOOOOOO-•••oOoo••-••OOOO-OOOOOO OOOO OOOO . . O . . o o - O O H -- O O O • • • • • o o o o • • o . .000000000000000•0000000•0000oO O O ° ' O - U • o O O O O • • · · · -

· - · · . . . . . .· · - · ~-00000•-ooo oo •ooo

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .000000.0--

..

OO••o•

· - ° ' O O O• - - -

I
Purpose of Employment

···········-·-····--~f..f..~.2.~.~-~g --~-~:.~---~-~ E.~~-~-~-~-~-·-·g·~·-··-~~-~-----~_!!!PlO_~~-~---·················-··············· ········--························----------·········

I

············-···-·.. ········-·····-····--····--··-·--·-··-·-··-···-·-- -····-················-·······-········ ...............-........._.,._..........-................... ·························--········-····..-·······-····--··-·--··

Date when Employed
--······-·-·-·-········-···--·-·······-······-··---·· --·--·- -······-·----~.@.µ_gy__.lc.,......1.~.1.7. ___·---·-·-·-······-····························-···-·····-··-·······-····--·······-··

Date when Employment Ceases

End of 93rd Legislature

..·······-····-·-····-···· ·····-···--····-··-··-···--·-·······-····--·······..·····-······-··--·-··············-···--·-·-••*--·······--···

·····---·-······-· ·····-·-···-·-·-····----~~----··-···············-

Employment is in the Capacity of
·····-··· -·-··············-·········-················-···--·-···············--~-~~-~- ~-~ -~-~-~~-~-·---'?·~-~.~~.~!:._ -~~----~~-~~~.~ ·····-······"-·"-"-···---..··-·····-·-..···-···········..
CHere state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDER·····--WR.I.TERS_.....

Employee or Employees sign here

.A..

~

Q_L

I

········--·-~-·-····.. ·-·~·-·
Signature

5 J

Address

n Street

New York (7 ) , N. Y.
Signature

··-·----W.~J;_~:r.v_:t.l.l_~ ,......M~i.n..e.................-······----·······--·-···-··

m JL___;.~~- .~

-1

Signatur e

Waterville, Maine
Address

Address

Signature

Watervi lle

Address

I

Maine

··········-································---1··················-·······--····· ·······················-·-····-·····
Adcll·ess

I

I

I

!~

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

CARROLL N. PERKINS
Waterville, Maine.
THOMAS N. WEE.KS
Waterville, Maine
BRADFORD H. HUrCHINS

Waterville, Ma. ine

I

Ernployer or Employers ancl
Addresses
l

MAINE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
Waterville, Maine .

RtTein d and Flied at Offic<; 11/ Sccr etn111 of St ate

JAN 8 - 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legi slative counsel" is construed to mean any person who f or compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of t he legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

-·········-···· J.:~ ~rY.. l:.,......~~~ 7...... ······-~ ....... -···· -····-·-·····
To the Secret ar y of St ate,
Augusta, Maine.
9

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter h, Section~~ of t he Revised Statutes,
that

I

Perkins, Weeks & Hutchins - Attorneys

....... --···-·········-~-- hav.e.... ·········"········ been employed ~? act as

···--··--·-··---··---·-·····--·····-··..··- .Legi.slat.ive __c.Quns..e.l ..~nd ___ agents
(legisla tive counsel. legislat ive agent or agents or bothl

as appears by the following statement :
E mployee or Employees and Addresses
~a~~-~.!!.~.~, . Maine

······-······- ···--··-· ··-···..·· Q_a r.r9..l.l.....:N • .F-~-!:.~.in~ .. ....··- .. ····-- ·- -

... ······-················--········- ......Th9..~-~.....N......W~-~ Jf~...................................................................... ...........Y!.~.~-~.¥.!~..1-:~~--' .~.i?.:~----·.....

H. Hutchins
-- -·-····-·······--········--··· .....Bradford
···-··--·····-·············· .. ·-· ··--·- ... ... ...... -·· - .....__ . ...

,_,

Waterville, Maine

_,. _____

I

Employe1· or Employers and Addresses

.........................-..·········-·-·······-~~~~...J:!Q~..P.it.~~---·A~..~Q9A~.~-~.<:>~............... ............. ········---Y!.~.~-~-~!!~.!~.J . . ~-~°--~. . .. . .
• . - - • • •- · • • • •

--~··--·

- - ·· - · - - • • • • " ' ' * * " " '....... -

. . . •••- • - • · - - • -·••. . •• - - - · - · • •· • . . .

- · · · - • - · - - - · - - ·. . · - •

oo••·-·•·•·•·---·-·--·--..-·-..

··-••·•---•--·•--••••·••••-,.•-•· - -·~•··-·•·•-••O-•·•-·

- ·--·-·•-••

ooooo•ooo-•--·-•-••••••o•o•• ••o•oo•o•••ooo•••Oo•• •••••oO Oo o o o••••oo•ooo•-••••oo•o0000•00••• - ' ' " " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' - • •• • • • - - • • • •• 0*00•* *''- " ' ' ' '- * '''"'--000000-0000000-oo•oooo-•o•••--oooooo•oo• ••--oo•o••• ooo•o•--• • ooo••••••••••OO•••-H--OOOOOoOOoOO... O..... . _ . _ , _,

Purpose of Employment
·····-··············..Le.gi.s.la.t.i.Y.e..__c..Qu.us..f)..l.....~.nd.....age.n:t.~..... i.A....~.l.l....~.t..~sLr.~..-.P~.!"-l.~1~.W.g___~Q....__________

·····-····-·- ......or___att.e_c_Ung___t _lle.__J.n.t..e..r.e..~ t..;?......o.f. .. t..n.~.....§~P.l.o.Y.e.r........ _________ ...............__..............--.......-......._..______

I

Date when Employed
....._. ___.........-....·-·-..··-·-..............___________________________...........~J.'.aJl.Q..~Y.....l , __ .l~.4_7.____.._______........._.........................-.........._ .......-......-...........

Date when Employment Ceases

.....-....... .................-...·-·-·..····-..·-·-....--...-~µ_g_ ...C?f......~.~!".~.....~~.8~.!l.J:..~:t..~-~-~-..--...-....................-......................-.............-.............................
Employment is in the Capacity of

....._...............................__..____..____......-..........~.8~.~J.~_~J!~.....~.2~P.:~~---~IiL.~.S.~.~-~-~........._.........-....---..--·······--·-..-.......................
(Here state whether employment -is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, o:- a.s both agent and counsel>

Employer or Employers sign here

I

MAINE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
Signa.ture

Q-.............
. R<
~....:
.............By
-.......................
I.ts....::::::
_. ~.::0....-........
Address

Wa te rville , Maine
Signature

E~loyee

or Employees~ here

~~~

. . . . . . . . . ·:£i'.ik; . . :52. .EZ::.b. ___. . ~
Signature

...................Ylat.e.rvi l l e..,.....Main.e........-................................

-~-;~.~~"" ". . . ,_ _ . .
Signature

Wa t ervill e

Maine

. - ..... __... -----··· ..·-· ·-.... .._.J .... ·-...................... _...............- ....... ____ _

Address

Address

Signature

.................. Wat.e.rvi.lle_, ....:Ma.ine__...___ ................................
Address

I

Address

I

I

I

17

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
DEC
E n'bploy ee or E niployees and
Addresses

CARROLL N. PERKINS
Waterville, Maine.

THOMAS N. WEEKS
Waterville, Maine .

I

BRADFORD H. HUTCHI NS
Waterville, Maine.

I.

_I

Bm,ploy er or EmployeJ·S and
Addresses

ASSOCIATION OF CASUALTY AND SURETY

EXECUTIVES

60 John Street
New York, 7, N.Y .

JAN 8 - 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatm·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
app1·oach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

-···-····-····· J_an ua.,ry_..J ., ..... 1-.$.:4.?........_.......-···--···-··-···-····
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
9,

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter%, Section D:of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Perkins, Weeks & Hutchins - Attorneys

··········- ...._......h§:Y~·········-·············---··-·

been employed to act as
iiL

·---·-·· ·----- -··-··- _________......J~.~B.~.§J.~~.~.Y.~.. ~.~.un.~ ~-! . ci:.~9.- . . a.g~~~.~-

(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

Car.:r.o ll.....N..

~e-*'-~:1..D..$..

!......

··----

Thomas N. Weeks

...........................................

'

···· · ··········-···············~···················· · ·····-········ ·

Bradford H. Hutchins

·····-····-·-·-···-··-·--·······-·-······ ................................................ ···-··

Waterville

Maine

---- ... -····- ····-·-·· --· ... - .. -···-- ···-·-·······1...........- ....... -... - -----· -···-······-

Waterville, Maine

-······-···········....-................................................................................~- · -·····-···· ·-······-····-·-···-~······· ····

Waterville, Maine

Employer or Employers and Addresses

Association of ... C.a.sual ty. & Surety: ...............-.....................6Q...Jo.hri.i..Street
Executives
New York, 7, N.Y.

·····-·····-········--······-········-·······-·····--·······-·-·--···················.. ···..······························· .. .................. ·-····-------··-·· ····-· ....... ·················--·······-·······-·······-·--····-..······-·····.. ~

I

I
Purpose of Employment
........L egi.slat1Y..e_.c.o.uns.el...a.nd....ag.ent.s ...in_.all....ma.t_t _e r.s____
p.er.taining.....to_o.r._________________

···--··§:ff...~.9..~J.D-g_.... ~.h!1...Jn.1!.?.~.?..~ ~.2 ..Q.f......~h.~.....~p;ip,lg_y~_r...!............................___ ____________________.......................______________________ ___

I

Date when Employed

..................................................___________________..................................~-~-~-~-Y... ~ ~-···--~-~-~-~-~---·-·········----·-------·--····--·-·---·-·-········--·-·---------·-..----·---·---·----Date when Employment Ceases
····-· ... .. ________,,, ..........................................--·--·--·-····~-~.d.:....9..f.....~.~-~-q__ --~-~-g.~_!?.1.~.!~~-~----··---·--..··--··-..·---· ..- ·--···-··· ..·--·--·--·---····--------·---·

Employment is in the Capacity of
................................................--·-·-·--·--·-··-····-·-·-··~-~.&.~.~-~~-~-~.Y.-~....~?..~.~-~-~-~---··~-~9:.....~.~-~-~-~-~--~ ------·····-················---····---·--------·
!Here i;tate whether employment is os legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

ASSOCIATION OF CASUALTY & SURETY
.....................................~~QY.i'J.YE§__ ---·--·---···---··-- --·····--··· .

Employee or Employees sign here

-~-~~ ""·-~
Signature

Waterville, Maine

.........N.e-w....Yo.r.k-;-···-7-7------N·v-Y·r-···- -···-··········-···············-·····
Signature

Waterville

···--····-····-·--···---- - · - · - - -· -·····

Add ress

S ignature

Addl·ess

I

Maine

1...•••. ········· ····--···--····--······--·--·-·· -·---·-

Address

~~
I Id--.
-.. . . .6. . ··---·~7",/
···---~-~~'t;~· . . ········-···----~~----·-----·············-·--~-~-~-~~y-~--~~--~.!......~~-~~-~----············-----····-··-··
Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Eniployees and
.11.ddres8es

CARROLL N. PERKINS
Waterville, Maine.
THOMAS N. WEEKS
Waterville, Maine.
3RADFORD H. HUTCHINS
Waterville, Maine.

_I

Employer 01· Eniployers ancl
.IJ.clcl1·esses

HOLLINGSWORTH & WHITNEY COM?ANY
Winslow, Maine .

R!'rd1·1·d 011rl FCled at Offit:c of Sccn:ta1·11 of State

JAN 8 - 1947

.I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to p1·oposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes a11 persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature 01· members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

...........-.. Januar.;;i:._.l ,.-...19.47... ·········-········· ···-· ··-·--···

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
9,

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter ~ Section 1'&.of the Revised Statutes,
that

Perkins, Weeks & Hutchins - Attorneys

I

·-·····-·-··pave··-··········-············---·· .. been employed to act as

............._.............:.............L..e.gl.~J.?:.t..~Y..~ .. .9.9..~.P...~.~.l .aP.:9:....~gem t..I?...:....... ·-·
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

Waterville, Maine
Thomas N. Weeks

Waterville , Maine

Bradford H. Hutchins

Waterville, Maine

····-- ·····---·----···········--·-························ .... ... .........................................40...... ..... ················· ..

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·····-·····-·· ····- J:~9.~1J.~K£?..~9..~.t~. . .~. . .~@.~.~~-~.Y.......Q<:?.~.P.?.:~.Y..-·······-··---···!i.1 1!:.~?.::~~L-.~~~.~.~---········- ..........................
...-....·-···········

. . ................................... . .................................................. ............... u,••••••••.••. · · · · · · -···········

... ·····-·····-·········-···-···-····················-···--······-···-·-····

·---······-····----··-·--···~·

·······················-····-········------····•·o.•••···········-····-···········-···········--·· ···-·······-··------·-···-·

I

Purpose of Employment

Legislative counsel and agents in all matters pertaining to or

···········-··§:f.f.~.~~.!:n.£......~~-~----·~-r:!.~.~F.e s -~ .~.....9..!'____~-~~ ...~m.P..~_<?1.~-~-~----·-·························-·· ·············-··············---····-··········-········-

I

Date when Employed

-···--···-······-··········-····-······-···-···--····--···-·······-·-·······J_a.Jl.IJ~Y.....l._, ___l.~.17..~---·--·-·-···-·-··································-·············--·-·······-······-··-····Date when Employment Ceases
·····-······-··························-·······-····-·-···-End....o.f .... 9.3.r.d.... L.egi.sl.a:t.!.l:rJ~.~----· ···-··--··········-··-·-·············-···························--····-·-···-·-········-·

Employment is in the Capacity of
··-·-·············-················· ··········-····-·Le.g1.s.l.at1.v_e...._co..u.ns.e.L.an4.... ag.e.n.t.s..L

.... _ .... _. __________________ ······-··············--······- · - - ·····-·--

cHere state whether employment is as leg1slative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or ns both agent and counsel )

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Employee or Employees sign here

HOLLINGSWORTH & WHITNEY COMPANY

·····--····-··········-·························-·······-·······-· ········~···· ········· · ········ · ····

B~

srg~reM

~.

~ts Tr~

...... ·-6.0. .B.at.t.er.y.m.ar.ch....S.tr.e et..............................
Address
Boston, Massachusetts

~ .h .~- ~·-·-· ·

.....

Signature

-········ ·-~~-~-~-~.Y.:~.~-~-~.L..~8.:~.~-~---···-······-·······-····--··············

Signature

Address

Signature

Signature

--·····--Y!~-~-~-~Y..~.±:±..~ .~ _}'.~.~-~-~-~---···-······················---·-·-··
Address

..

_.£.~~---·-f-./. /i~~~------~
/

Signature •

Waterville

Maine

··············· ··-·······-·········-··-····-··'······················-····-·-···-·······-·-····-·----····-·

Addrnss

I

Address

I

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Employees and
.fl.ddresses
CARROLL N. PERKINS

Waterville, Maine
THOMAS N. WEEKS

Waterville, Maine

BRADFORD H. HUTCHINS
Waterville, Maine

I

.Em,ptoyer 01· Employers and
.fl.drlresses

MAINE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
560 Sawyer Street
South Portland, Maine

R<'t'li1cd u111/ Filed at Office of SecreLar11 of State

JAN 8 - 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hfre or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hea1·ings before committees of the
legislatm·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·······--····- ..-J.MIJ.~.Y.....l.J..... l.~.1:?.-······-······-···· -···--······

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
9

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter:2: Section nof the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Perkins, Weeks & Hutchins - Attorneys

......have..........·-············-·····- been employed to act as
··-· -·· Le.gi slat.i.v..e.....c.a.uns.el.... and.. ag.en.t.P --·-····-- ·-····-·-··-···-·-·························-·············-·-···-····-···oegisiative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

. .....
···~·····-

-· Car.ro.ll....N..•......P.e.r..k.1.n.s............. ·····Thomas N. Weeks

.... -···-····..·····...··

..... ·-

Waterville.··'············-··················
Maine ········--··- ···-·-·····-·

...... ·-···········-···-·-··· ···-····-

Waterville, Maine

-····-····-···~··· ·· ····························

........... ........................... ·····-····-·······--···-····--···-----··-..·----···-········-..-·····-···················'"·························-···········

············--···B£.~9.-.f..QP.9:.....R.~.--J~_µ_~.9.hJ::P. s ...... ····- ·- -·-· ··-·-········-··--W.~_!;~rv ~~-~~-1.....~~-~.n.-~·-·-··········-···················-·-·--

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·-··-···-·······-················-··---14.a 1n.e_.. T~e a.cP...e.r..s... As.s.o.c.i.a.ti.QIL_. __·····-·····--·······-···············-·······- ........ __ ············--·
560 Sawyer Street
South Portland, Maine

.. ··········--·--...·······-·········--·····--~-· ---·---·-············ ·········--···········-·····•<&• -······ ..... ...... ··············-·······-------··········· --·--·······-··········--····-········-·························---··· ··--········-·

00,....0000000 . .0 0 0 H 0 0 0 • 0 • o 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - 00 0 M •• • 0 • - - 0 0 - 0 -0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • - - · - · · - - - · - - · 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 - 0 0 0 0 • 0000 00 OOO••O•OO O O O • • O • • • • • • •

00•••000~0 00>••oo••o•••••••••••••••••00ooo O ••• oO•o0•0-0••000 00000•000•0000000•000

--·--·••0•0000.--000~00000-

I

Purpose of Employment

...........................af.f..ec..ting....th.e.....in.t.ere.st.s.....a.f...._the......ern!llo.ye:r...•....-...... ········-············································-·-·····---·-··

I

Date when Employed
·····-·····-····································-····-·-······················ ......................cl.§:gµ_;;i,;r_Y.... l.1.....J.:~1.?....._....._............--·-·-·····--···-·······-·········· ·························-··-····-

Date when Employment Ceases
···········- ···············-·······-·····-·-··--······-······-····-·····-~-~~---·<?

.f.....?.~F9.-_ .. b.~.e;-~.!?.~.~-~~~----·-··-····-····--·-····························--··············-··-···-·

Employment is in the Capacity of
············· ·············································-······················-···~-~_g~_~J.§:~J.Y..~.....9.9...~~§.~.1 §._D.9:_._~_g~_l'!~.~ ········-··················-······--·······-····-··-···(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative a.gent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

...

Employer or Employers sign here

I

~J-~~~---~~9-~. . A..ee9 g~-~ ;!;QB. . . . . . . . . .

.....

Employee or Employees sign here

.k-~-. .-~. ~-.--~~---

By~"K~
cl
Signat"''
......5.6.0-...Saw.y.er _....S.t.r..e.e.t .....?!f.:.. . . ._
.....~ . . . . . . .-.. . :. ;?,, /,/f :________JiaJ;;.~x.v.:1.l1.e.,,.....M..~.1n.~......-....-.......-........._·-·-·-···
Address

South Por tland , Mai ne
Signature

Waterville

Address

Maine

···········-· ··-·····-·-··---·-· ·-·-'··········· ·········-······-····--······-······-····-·-·····
Address

Signature

Address

I

........_._.Wat.e.:r.Y1.l.:.e+..-Main.e......-···-·········-·····-····-·····
Address

I

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
En?,ployee 01 · Eni ployees and
.!lddresses

CARROLL N. PERKINS
Waterville, Maine.
THOMAS N. WEEKS
Waterville, Maine.
BRADFORD H. HUTCHINS
Waterville, Maine.
Employer or E nzploye1·s ancl

I

.11.cld resses

WYMAN & SIMPSON~ INC.
28'3 Water Stree'ti
Augusta, Maine

R•·ri irnl 111111 Fll1:d at Offii:c rtf Stcri:lcwv af State

JAN 8 - 194"

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

...........-... _ ~.~nuary ~L 1..~~? ~

·-··· ······-··········-······-·····

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
91

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter '1,, Section Xi of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Perkins, Weeks & Hutchins - Attorneys.

h.~Y~·······-····-········ been employed to act as

........................
\ '

,.,

I

..
~

.. _ _Legi ~l~t ~Y.~- ..~·~·~.!.!~.~.l ...~.~ .. ~S.~~ t.~.... .. ....... ·-·-···-·····- ..... __ -·- ............................................... ····- -·-······-·
(legislative counsel, legislaLive agent or agents or both >

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

. Ce..IT.o.l .l .... N~ ....l:e.~!UP...s.... ........·-····-·-···-....... ······- _____.. W.~.t~rv:Jll e... Ma:.j.~~
Thomas N. Weeks

Waterville,
Maine
····- ...........................................................................

·····-······················..··································-·--··················-··· ............. ..... ·-·······-········...·-·--·····--···-····-·-···---·-··--···--

~--

·-··-·······-····-··· ....B:ra9,fQ,r.Q......H.,___.J-J.µ.~ qpj,p. s ....... ······-····-····· .. -··-····-·····W.~.t ~.I'YJ.~~~-1. J1.~JP:~.......................................-

Employer or Employers and Addresses

-

-

..................... ............................................. ....-...........................................

,,.._,,

........ ........................................................................................................__..............___________ _

I

Purpose of Employment
······-···-········---·······-~ e gi s_;J._~~~.Y..~.....9.Q.~~$..~1. ....~.g4......~&~.D.~.~----l~....~.l....m.~1t~r..~L.P.~ ~~S!.l..!!.l..ng_____________

··············-·········-········-~-?......9-~----~!.~~~-~-~-~~----·~-~~.....;.~~.e:::.e. ~~~. . .9..~----~~~----~~P..~-~X.~!...'........-..··-····-····---···············-·······-

I

Date when Employed
············-······-·-····-·-·······-·······-···--···-···--·-·-···-·--··-····-·-·--···

January
1 1947.
.... ·····-········ ··--' -·-·-·· -·-··-····-··········-····-········ ···············--··-··--····--····························•

Date when Employment Ceases

End of 93rd Legislature.
Employment is in the Capacity of
··-·····-···-····-············ ·····-·······-····--····-·-·······-····-~-~&:~.~-~-~-~-~.!~.....~..?..~.~-~-~~--~~----~~~-~- ~~ -~---········ ······-·········--·-··········-····-·-········-·
<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents. or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

WYMAN & SIMPSON, INC.

~~e~~:i~fy1- Lf7r.Augusta, Maine
Address

Employee or Employees sign here

.. . .~Signature
. ??.. . ~~~~~---·-···
Watervilla

Maine

··-··············-·······-···-··-·--··········· ···'--············-·············--·······-······-···--·····

Signature

Address

Signatu1·e

············-···---~~~~~!-~.~-~-~-~--- · ~-~~-~.:····-·-····-················--·····
Address

. . . . _. LZ-~ .d~1l/I.~. . .
"'~7·=,;;~~t:ire

Waterville, Maine
OO OOO••OOO O OOOo--• • OO

Address

I

•

oooOooo oooo oOO ~ ooo o-o••oOOOO-+ OOOOOOOOOO-OOoOOOO-ooooHoooooo o•o oo•0

Address

00•00-~ 0•0-0000

_ _ __ __

I

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E1nployee or Eniployees ancl
Addresses

~ - ~"--~~
1'42-~ ~~

~~~

I

Employa or Employers and
Addresses

~~~~
l'/-2.- ~

u-

~~
~

R cccl.-cd, a1HI Filed at Office of sccrctr1rv fJf State

4A~ 9 - 1947

I
~AN 8"" 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatm·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

1
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with

Chapter ~

.,,...
Section ~ of the Revised Statutes,

that

I

··-·-···············-····-···-···-···········-·······-···-·····- been employed to act as

.J

·····-····-········--~~----~--~~······~···-···················-···-·········-.-·-·············-····{··---·--·;1~~~lative counsel, legislaLive \gent or agents or both)
as appears by the following statement:

Employee or Employees and Addresses

-······~-·· ·····-\>..J-.'··~\··~-~~

......... L .' l..~ ..J¥··~·-"

· - · - · · · · - • - O O •OOOOO•OOO •OO H 0 0 0 0. . . . 0 - 0 o 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0o-OOO OOO- •OO - H O HO O•OOOO- • O O O - • - • - O O O O O h• O O - • O • • o • • • • O - O • O O - - • •OO••O• O

··-~-~- · ·~······

oooOOOooOooooooOoooo o o o - o o o o o o o o o o o O oooooooooo0 0 0 • • • • 0 • 0 • 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 U 0 0 • • · - · · · · · · · - - • • 0 0 0 • 0 • - · · · · - - · · · · · · · · - · · - · · · - • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •

Employer or Employers and Addresses

--~·····~····~--l..'!..:?:::.¥··~---~~r~·-·--·

I

Purpose of Employment

........A......~~·····~~~~----~·-··-~--\~·····~--~··.l.~ ............._.

I

······-~··~-~"'-'-.t.:tl;....~...~..-~.. -.~····-················
Date when Employed
·····-···-··········~-··.\::::..._/ ·-'..!i:...7 ..---········-·-···-············-··-··········· ·····-·· -·········---·--··-········-····--··············-······-·······-·············-············-···----··

Date when Employment Ceases
~

-r-!

•

I

-

-.J

{".

-

•

-

············ --·-············-·····--···b--·-~---~·-··-~··········-········-·····---·-········-·-···················-·······-··············--·······--

Employment is in the Capacity of
I

.

-·

,.

...,..__

·····-·····..·······..·A"····~-·-·····~······=·~~..~..~······""'=='f""······················-········-··--··-·-·······"••••"•'·····-·-........................._.................- ...·--(Here

sta~e

whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or a.gents, or ris both agent and counsel.)

•

Employer or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees sign here

I
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Em.ploy ee or Eniployees ancl
Addresses

Leonard A. Pierce
465 Congress St.
Portland, Maine
Edward W. Atwood

465 Congress St.

Portland, Maine

I

Employer or Ernployen; ancl
Addresses

Brown Company
Berlin, New Hampshire

Jcecc!i:cd aua Filea at Office of Sucwetury of State

JAN 8- 1947'

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in i·egard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatUI·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

...... J.anuar.y.....8~....l .9.4'7

··--······---···-··

To the Secreta1·y of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Leonard A. Pierce and Edward W. Atwood have . .. ~

;

-- - -- -·

I

-···-··- ............·-·-·-········........-............. been employed to act as legislative counsel and
legislative agents
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

-.

.L. eQna.r..d....A•......P1.e.r..c.e, . 465 Congress ...St.....~.....Po.r.tl.and.,.....Ma.ine........................-. -.....................
................~-~!!:~.~----~·~ ....!~.!9..2.~_,,__ __1+§5 ..9.on.:gr~~.~-· ~-~..! ., ....X9..!.~.J:.ru.'.!~i ....."M.~.P.:~..................... _...... _ ... _......_..

Employer or Employers and Addresses
;Bro.vm_...Q9.W..:Q.~y,,__._~~:r..U n ,.. Ne.w...H~.PJ~.hi.:r.~. -·-···-··········-..·- _.......-.......-...·-- ........ ·······-·-······..--·----·-

I

Purpose of Employment

........ i.t.s ....int.e.re..st.~L.at.....the.....9 3.r..d...L..egi.s.l..13,tu:r.~.....9.f..._j:;:Q.~.....!?..t..~~-~ ...9..f.....M.~_µ_~. ! .. ······-····---········

I

Date when Employed
·····-····--······-····-·····J ..anu.~...._8_,.._l .-91+'.l-......................................... ··-·-··-··-·-·---···········-················-········ ·-······················-····-····-··-·-···-·······-········-·

Date when Employment Ceases
......... ····-·····~············f.i.P:.~----~.9J.9JP..'.~~.P.:~.--.9..f___~J?:~.....9.3.!'.9:.J~_~g~_~J.~~-~-~---···· .........................................................-········-·

Employment is in the Capadty of
....................................L..~gi.§).._g_t.i.Y.~.....Q9.\ID.~..e..l......gn.g....l..~.g_i..§l..~t.i:(~L.~g~;g,~--~--.. ···············-·-·-········....··--.............................
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agen ts, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

p)oyee or E~ees sign here

Bro~wnmpany

.By.....·--··· ..

· ·~·-·· · ·-· · · · · · · · · · ··
~~~

Berlin, New Hampshire
•••

O• oO•OOOoo• . . · - · · · · · · · • • O O O O O O O H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 • 0 - - 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• - • • • 0 0 0 • 0 o • •-

Address

• 0 0 00 o -

OOOOH000000•-000.000

l ,/11./7

. .#6·-·4. ........~·-·-· ............................
Signature

_1±6.5.....Q..Q.P.:g~-~ s..~.....$.t...! ..1......?..Q.r.~.1-~P.-.9:,......M.~.!......
Address

Signatw·e

Address

'I

4~.5. . q_?_ng~~-~-~----~~-~ '-····-~?.:t:.~.~-~?.:.~......~-~-~---·····
Address

Signature

S ignature

Address

Addr ess

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniptoyee 01· E niµloyees and
.!l.ddresses

Sanborn and Sanborn , Attorneys At La'tr
283 1'/ a t er Str e et
Aucus ta , r:aine

I

Ernployer or Employe1·s ancl
.!/.ddresses
Corporate Fiduciaries Association of r.:aine
Portland , ~1aine

R1 .:1 frnl and Filed at Office ''/ S«cret11n.1 of State

' 1.N l o

I

1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is const1·ued to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hea1·ing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

......................... . Janua.r.y.....l .*.....19..4.7......................................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

,
•

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter ~ Section 4a of the Revised Statutes,
Sanborn and Sanborn , Attorneys At Law

I

........................J:laY..e................................. _.. been employed to act as
........ ................. l.~&.i. s..l.i;i,.:U.:v..e......C..Q:un.s..e..l....and .... l egi.sl.a.ti.v.e.....ag ent _...............................................................................
(legislative counsel, legislative agent; or agents or bothi

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
...............$ .~PQ.Q;r.n..~nd....S.~n.o.9.r..n , ..28.3

.'.V.~ t ..er....s..t

r ..e ·3 t ,_.Augu.s.ta.*....li:ai.ne

Employer or Employers and Addresses

..... ..... ............... C..9.r_p_o..r.,g_t.~.....E.t..9,y_QJ.?-.r..J. ~-~....A.~..:?..9.9.1~.t.9.n. ....c?..f.....r.?:.?::.Q~.......................................-··--··---····-·-···........

.................: ·····-·-·······-·--····--··-··············...........P..9..r..~)-.§1.Pd:., ... J;~.~-P§...........................- ...- ................-···············-········-···-·-·······---·-······--···········
........................................._........•......................

- ··· ······ -···· ··· ·····-·~·········· ···

..·····--··········· ················--·····-····--- ·-·······-·······..············..··-·············..··-.. ····· ................................

I

Purpose of Employment
····················-··········'.J;'g___ ~_RP.~_?.-.r......~.t

.....h~.?.:.r..tD_g_~---··~·D.4.....h~lP....t...1.~L-~J!!Pl9..Y er....$~.m~.r.~JJ_y___.~_D.______····-··-·

I

...................... _.......§)):.....mg_:t._t_~g~_§.._.~.P......'f.i:.h~.9..h ....;?..~.t9:.....~.n:tPJ..9.Y_~r...._;,_~---t~-~~-r..~.?..~.~-9:.,......~.9.~.~_g-········-···········

I

··············-····-··········:!?..~:f.g;r_~..J~.h~..._12.~.~-§.~.D:~.--~-~-~-§ ~.9..P. ...9.f... --~J?:.~--J~!.3gt_§.1.~."t..~r.s ········-·························· ··-··········-···········

Date when Employed
·····-·······-····-·······-·-····-·-·······-····--···--···-·-······-········-·-J.g_nJJ.e..r·~....l..,... lS~7-·-·····-·-··---·-··-···--·--····-·--·····-················-·-····-·-···-······················-

Date when Employment Ceases
·········································-·············-··········-··A~......~.1}g_____9..f.....J.~.&b.~J.~--~-~.Y.~----~~-~--~A2..i:!. ________________________________...........---···············-···········

Employment is in the Capacity of

·····-····-·-······················--····-········-··-··-~-~g-~-~-~~-~~.Y-.~.....9..c:?.~~~-~;;L...~~4...!?.:&~.~-~---·-···-·-···· -·······-················-·-····-·· ··························-·
<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

I

Employee or Employees sign here

CORPORATE PIDUCIARr:::::s ASSJCIATIOU
OJ.i' :.:Ail:E
.....3Y.·---······-~-C..~e~;;;~:~···--·····'?.!-~!.!'Y1f:....-..............

n-mn•OOn_By....~~,.;~~~~

..................P.or.t.l.and.,.....1.:aine...................................................

··················-- ···-·--···-----·-····-·······················•L ................................1...........

SA:f\ BORN A::.:> SA" !30RN

/

Signatw·e

283 Water Street

Address

Address

Signature

S!gnattu"e

Address

Address

Slgnattu"e

Signatur e

Addr ess

Address

Augusta

r::aine

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E oiployee or Emptoyees ancl
Addresses

Sanborn and Sanborn , Attorneys At Law
283 Water Street
Augusta , Nlaine

I

Eniployer 01· Employe1·s and
Addresses

Maine Bankers • Association

256 Water Street

August;a , rnaine

Rcccl..,.11 u11d F iled al Office of .</cLvt:ta rv of St ate

JAN IO 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appea1·s at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

···········-····-· ··-·· J:ag~~."f'Y.....J.,.....J.~.1:.'.?.....................-·-···--······-··
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter ~ Section 4£ of the Revised Statutes,

I

Sanborn and Sanborn , Attorneys at Law

·····-·-··· ··-· ........_......hruz.e.....·--··--··~· been employed to act as
.... .. . ..... ... l.e.gis.l.a.t.i.v.e.....c.o.u.ns el.. and...le.gi.s1.ati.v.e....ag.ent.
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
... -···· -· ... .~.~.P Q.9..~.!l ....?:D.9:.....$.?:.DP.<?.:r.P..,... .~!?.~.....\1.~t..~P _..S_t..r_~~t_,, ...A uzµ.§1 t~.,,.....M.~.~P..~.....................

OOO•••o••-•••-••o•OOO-••ooooooo0000000H

0o0000-000000000000 0 0000000000000.00o00•0000•0. . 00oo0•0000oO . . OO•OOOO•OU0000000• . . .000000000•• . . . . . . . . . . _.. • • O O O • o • • • o o o o o • • - - • 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 • 0 0 -

-·- o

•-•••••00000••••-•••-••••--•ooOo•-·-·•-•-••

. , . _ , . .• - • - · - • -

,,..,_..,

•-•,.•••••00-0••••••-•-o--.-ono.--•

··-·•OOW-OOoOOO•ooooo•Oo-0000 . . 00ooo•oo••Ooo . . o • • • . .

0•••-•••••••-••••0000"'""_'_,_.,,_., ..,,,...,,..

••000000

_,_.,..

~00 . . 0oo-OOoooO•Oo-

~•-•o•o•••-•••oo•O-

Employer or Employers and Addresses
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0
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00000
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00
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0000

_ , _ _ , , _ . _ _ _ _ _,,_,~,_..,,,_,,,,,,,_HOOOOO-

..........-............................................

_ , . , ,., ,

00000• • 00 "

-

00 • • • • • • - • • • o o • o 0 • • o

OO•oo•o• -

-

oo • o o • • - • - • • • • 00• • • - • - - - - - - • • • • • - • oo • • • • - o o • • • • • - - • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' • O o oOooo-OOOO•O-OOOoo-ooo+oooo+"

.., __,,_,. __ , .., ........................-.. ........., ______,,,,......... ....................., ___,,,,,,_,,,............._..,.............-....-....................................

........_. __ _

I

Purpose of Employment

······················-······-······-~J.~ ....m~.-~~.~~-~..-J.~.....~~.P.:~.~.b:....~..~.i...~......~~Pl._<?..Y..~E....J.:.~....~.~.~.~t.~-~.~-~.~.J....-~.~-~~·~·~·-·-·····

I

··-·-·············· ······--·····.-1?.~.f..9.E-~....~~~-...P.~.~.~.~.P..~.....~.~-~.~.i...~!.!-..9.£...._i;.~~...~~g~.~-~.~.!.~.!.'..~..~...............-..··-·················--···········

Date when Employed

··-·-·····--···-············-····················--·······-····-·-············I~.~~-~.~.Y..... ~-'··-··~·~-~..?.-··-·-·-·--····-··-·-··-······ --··-·-··-·-····-·--······--···--····--·····················
Date when Employment Ceases
···········-···· ·········································-··························At ......e.nd....o.f.._.l e.gis.l at.i.v..e___.s_e.s.s.i.Q.n..................····················-·-··············-·-···-

Employment is in the Capacity of

·····-·············-·-··········· ............._L.§g:l...s.l g,.t_:tv.e.....c.PJ.m.s.~.1.....a..nd.....~g.e.n.t._.......---······-····--·····--····-·-··················· ·····---················-·······-··
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agen ts. or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here
SJCIATI O!T

I

··-····-·······-~;yp~~d
Signatui-e

............?..9.9...A.?.-.t..~.r.....~.t..r.~.~.t..,__...A.µg:µ.~..t~.,,.....M.~Jne

I

Employee or Employees sign here

...................283....~1.at.e.r.... S.tr..e.e.t.., .._Augua.t_a.~..L.:aine

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Addr ess

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Ad.dress

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of·Employment· of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E1nploy ee or Eniployees and
.!lddresses
Locke, Campbell, :R.eid & Hebert
284 n.::i.ter <:>treet
;.ueusta, .Maine

Employer or En,,,ployers and
.!l.ddresses
~iew

England Telephone and Telegr.::..ph Company

50 Oliver t>treet
Boston, .Massachusetts

R enfrc<l aud F iled ot Office of Secl'ctQ1'11

UAN 1 o 1947

I

o1 Slate

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatm·e of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·····-····-· J.anuary .lOf 1947..........·--·······-··········-·····--·-···-·-···

To t he Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

7

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section.#'.of the Revised Statutes,
that

.. . ..

~ocke, Carr~bell , ~eid

..- ...

...... ~av.e.-·····-····-····-·· been

& Heber t,

~t .orne~s

employed to act as

···- -···-·---·--!.'.=~~~~~.:'.'.~:.~---~°.un~A1.. W:.~...~.:-~is~rt~_ve ~.:._e::~ ..

-··

Oegislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Add1·esses
...... Lo.eke , ....C.amp.be.ll.1 . Re.id._&.. l:le.l~_er.t

284 Water Street ·-·-·H-·-·-·••O•

• ••••-•••••••••••• ••-•••• • ••••••••••H-0 o00000 ... 000•00o-OOOO ........ OOO••oOO-ooooOOO.oOO••

.....!~.@.~~-1....~...~.~~e:..........

~OOOOOOO•t••····

-

Employer or Employers and Addresses
... . ____ .. ~g~'....~5~.~~----~-~-~~!?.~9.~.'?....~~---~~l.~~~pg __~9!;1P_~X..................._.........................._.........._....-......______________
-·····--····-····-~-Q...Q.1.;l:y:~_:r_..!?.t.r.~.9.t...... -· ··-····-···--·····--······· .....-..·..-······-·-··-··-·-·-··-·····--···-·-·····-·····-·······--··············-·-..............................._J;l_9_;rt.Qn., ...Mr;t12:2£.cJm~e.t.ts..........._.............................................................................................·-······-············· .. ~ ··-·

I

Purpose of Employment
,__..........................i:.t.1~mti.9.n.....±:9....w'JY...rr.o.I'.!O.R.e.d....le.g.is.kti on.-2.f'1_ec.ting....the...int.er..e.s.:ts....of.._...........
.................................................the....eraploy.er .................................-...............-................_____ ..______...............................................................................................

I

Date when Employed
····-····..·-··-·---.............___ ._...i!_an~~I'!....~Q.?.....~~~?..................................--...... . ..... . . . ........ ._. . . . _.._______..

...............-...............-...............................

Date when Employment Ceases
.................................- ........'J;'.~-~~t~2!!....2f....!.~@l~r.....~-~.?..!?.~..9.n...gf.j~-~.~--1.~..e;i,,§1~~.tJ.r.Q.!........ ..............................................-

Employment is in the Capacity of

...................................................L.\,,...:.:..>?.JAf..tJ:v..e.....c.;;\JJn.?..e.l...@Q.....l~gi.9.l.9-.tJ:v.e.....~~-e.n.t............................................................................--··---·
<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents. or as both agent and counsel.)

I

I

I

50 OliYer Street
.. .......PQ§.t.9.n.,.....MS..P.§g_GJm_e.~rt:t.~L........ .....................................

284 r:""'ter Street
....................~:µ~~-~-L.~.:....~?.~...............................................................

Address

Address

Signature

Signatw·e

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Frank A. MacKenzi e
Augusta Hous e
August a , Ma :ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Maine Hote l Assoc.
Port l and ,Marie

Received and Ftled at Of!lc6 of Bec.r..an 1 at Jitaw

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is .construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
as appears by the following statement: ~
Employee or Employees and Addresses

. _ll(Y.:_d.._Q,_122 ~':k,_~~l z.,_..,_;.._ -- -- - - -- - - - ·-

----- -- -- . --·--·-

----

Q«y.'1.,1,/.C_/~~1~ -- - ·- . --- ·- ---·-

_ ___ .. .J d1i:.J:.:{'::.&.. C.~l~.71:~-t;;f!_-~~-Ly.:t.L.I! L(
Employer or Employers and Addresses

-···----- -·· · · · · ··- 3- ,t.Cd?i!t_'ZJ_&,d. L~-z;_2~lh~

.

Purpose of Employment

---~<':~Ll-~_!!-1f.-J:.:~J4/1,=Y------·-----·-·----- __

I

Date when Employed

.

./'

.. Date when Employment Ceases

_/f_f_tj,_(L: ~-JL~_fg,:".{£~f~~@~ 0:__(:1'.~L ~:~~!._;_ _____
Emplo~ment

/'::'

~'---

is in the Capacity of

~ ~/4_T ~ c,2x~ t:-~

(,
L
L
·····-····(H;;;;··~~t~···;h~th;;··;~~~;;t·b··;;··i~g~ti;;··~~;;;;~:-1~~i!;~~;~~-~t;;.-·~~··;;-b·;,th··;g~nt~d··~~~i~)--··--

Employer or Employers sign here

-·_-·-·····-··-A1i;~------I
......

~

......................-.....................______............- ............. . .
Address

Slgna.ture

Employee or Employees sign here
;;>

. . .l~\..?t:.LlJ./::_~!..lf.~.':_~.~-'-1
S1gna.ture

- ~1~.1~.a'"'·· ?l. .L~~--1:1.r£- L 11rf .
Address

Slgna.ture

·-··•• • 000 0•0•0 -0• •0~
- -~--. .-. -ooo0-0000000HOOOO O O•O •OOOOOOO OO·O~O-O O •O -·O OOO-O•OOOO OOOOH000•00-~-- --·-- ·· ·

I

Address

Address

Slgna.ture

Signature

Address

Address

c07

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Frank I. Cowan
85 Exchant;e Street

Portland 3, m&ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine .%socia ::;-;_on of J:a.Utual Insurance Companies
c/ o Earl \"1 . Cavis , President

Harrison , Maine

R ecei11ed and FUed at 0 !JICe o! Sf»NttCll'1/ of Slate

JAN 1 5 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.January 10, 1947
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

..

.'

~

. ..

Frank I . Cowan

I

······-············P:.~!?....._.............................been employed to act as

···-···-·······-····-····--~~g~_sJ.~.~t.Y..~·-···c1eg1siat1ve
g-~-~-~~-~-counsel,
~---~-~legislartive
--~~~-~agen·
-~-~-~~~~~----~-~-~-~-~----····-·-·························-·······-·····················t or agents or both)
as appears by the following stafum·e nt : ·

t •

• ·

.. ! '· •

Employee or Employees and Addresses
...

Frank I . Cowan,
··--·--····--····-·························-·····-··-·········-····-·············-- ········-·····-04················-------

.........

·-·· ·-···-··-·······-·~-·······-····-·· ·· ······· ·······~

-~· ···- ·······-·-··-·······-·· ················ ·· ····

~~9.h.?_!}g~....?..Y..~-~~.tl....?.9.?;'..~~-?.:P..~--}.L..¥.~.~~-~---···········-·······-·······-..·············

················-···········--·····-·-·-···--···-···············--··$..5.....

Employer or Employers and Addresses

Maine Association of Mutual Insurance Companies
- ···· · ··· ··--...·~-~~OO+O+O·O-O·- • •·•O-OO••••••••••-• ••••••••••••••O·O·o o·oooo O •-• O·o OO-OOOOOO O OOOO·o~oo•·••o• o • o • ••• ••• o •••• ~0400"400 0 0·0- 0H0 • •4·000000 00 0+e-oo o •-•e•0 0 0 00 0-••••00 00 0 0 0 0e0 --000 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0• 000.• 00.0H• O O•-······--·····H0000 0 0000 000 0 0+0o

-········---·······························c/.o....E.aJ?.1 ....w........Da:v.t-s._,....Er..esid.ent., ................................................................-.....................................

···-·····-························-········;11-~-~-~-~-~?.?..!.....~.~-~?.~.--··-···················-·····································································-·······-····-·············-·········-·-········

I

/

Purpose of Employment
--···········-·······T..o.....~9,.Y..i.§..~.... ~~l?.~.9.Y..~_:r.....~!LS..r: :.e..~:r..9:....~.2.._!P:?.:.~.~-~!..~_...P.~f.9.E_~---~e.~. .!-:_~_g ~-~-~~-~~£.~i..

t o appear before committees, and to perform t he usual duties of
- • • .... ••·•·••·••·•·• •·- •••• • •·• •·••••·•·••·• •- •.0-·•••••••••••••••-••·• •-• • - • • -·-

I

• -·• -· - - - - • • •·• ·•·U-•·• • • • - • • - - -... - ·-

•·-•••-••-• .....• -••·• •-•-•••- -••••••••--••••OH•••••••••oo-•-·-·-....,•-ooooo-ooo•-o -,._..ooooooo-ooo-o ooo••oooo-oo0-00-oO

a Legislative Counsel and L8gisl ative Agent
- - • •·• • • • • • • • •·• • •-- • • • • • • • • • • 04 • • • • • --

••-• ••--••••••••• ·•••·•·• -••o•u•oooo••- -••...,••••••••••-•.-.O••••••••••• -- • --- -••••·•·• •••••·• •••••••-••-•••••••••••••••••·••••·-•••• •••·••••••••••••-• •·• •••-••·• ·••••••-•·•••n••• -

-••••••••-••• •·••••·•••••-• • -· -

Date when Employed
. . . . 0 - 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0 - 0 0 . . .0000000

December 23 , 1946

0 000-000 00000000000~000000--0000oHOoOOOOO-oooo O oOO.ooOo.oOOo••••••••••••·-•• •••••• •O•·OOOOOO•OOO • O

OO·O •O -·o o o o o o o o - - O.o • . o o o o o o o o o o o o - o o o o • • O O O O O OOO__,.OOOOOO•O OOOO·O O O O U·-

· 00000 0 -

· -0 0 . .•0 ·0 0.0 0 0 0 • 00 . .-

·0 - 0 0 0 - . . . 0 0 0 0•0 . . 0 0 . .0 ·0 0 0•0 •- -•

·0 0

Date when Employment Ceases

-·············-·-····A.t..... ~.~-jg_~~-~~-~~-~ ...gf. ...9..?!.:~...~~~-~-~-~-~:!?.~-~-~-·-························-···· ..······························-···········-·-·············-········
Employment is in the Capacity of

·····-················~~gt.~J~.:t.~.Y..~....g.Q:i?..P..~.~-~ ----~;9.~---~-~J~.~~-~-~-~-~~~---·~~.:~-~-·-·············----·······-··-·--·-·······-·--·--·-··-(Here state whether employment ls as leglslarttve counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

I

I

........... Har.r.i.s..Qn.,,....M.a.i.
n~..............................--······-··············
Address

J~.5.....~~g.4~~---~_t_r e.~_Q.:r:t19.f!9.:_,.....M~.i-n e
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

. Slgna.ture

Address

Address

I

I

11

I

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Employees and
Addresses
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert
284 \"ia.ter 0 trect
.\.ugusta, Maine

E m..ployer 01· Employe1·s and
.JI.ddres s es

':'he !:.merican \'voolen Company
SO Federal otreet
Boston, Massachusetts

Rl'cd1·1·11 1J11tl Fflrd ot Office ••I Secrr.tarv of Slate

JAN 1 5 1947,

f

STATE OF MAINE

•

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
En'bployee or Employees and
.il.ddresses

~-£~-

s ~ 'ZH-z~~\~
~
0;~
Ernployer or Employe1·s ancl
.il.ddresses

fl«·• '•·u/

1111d

Fllctl

nt O/)icc fl/

.~ecr('tar11 oJ

JAN 1 5 1947

II

State

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee 01· Employees and
Addresses

~~

//9~lf0
f.Z,lZ. ~ t1/ rt/~

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Recei11etl and Filed at OJJ1Co of Secretari1 of Bt!Ue

JAN 1 6 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ''legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon pr oposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

=.lf/.._.r:-.7

....... ·-·-···········-······ .........../_._& ....
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

QI fei//~

.

... . .... .....L ......

;;;:;,L

I

been employed to act as

··-·-·········-····-··········-··········· ........... ... ...

---· -··-········=----~---··· · · · · · · · · -· · -····-·-·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-· · · ·

(Ieglsl11.t lve counsel, Ieglsla'tl'i'e agent or agen tS or iX>ttl)

as appears by the following statement:

Employer or Employers and Addresses

· · · · · · · ·· · ~·-·4··~· · . . ... . . . -=·· · ~ ~--··-·········· · - -·· ·· ·

_,Jk_~_;/K#- ~ · ·'-lf_f~Efd:_~_

· ---~--~-':':.
r

.....................................-..............____ ___ _________________,_______________________________________ ____________ ___ _

I

Purpose of Employment

I

-------

Date when Employed

_

----- -d~j~==-/Cf i_? ------Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of
~-

0 0 0·0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - -· ·· • - H O O O O O O - O. OOOOUO.O .O .OO.O •• . . .O ·o.4·0 · -

leglalalttve counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as

Employer or Employers ·gn here

I

I

~tWJJL.
Signature

oth agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

~ ~---....

_..............

....
Signature

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

d/

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E'niployee or Employees ancl
Addresses

/uJ1iA.r £. {~'"4L,
Locke, Campbell,--~
Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

I

J<.,'m player or Employas Clncl
.!.lcldresses

American Reciprocal Insursnce Association
Kansas City 6, Missouri

Rueirul a111/ riled at Office ''/ Se<·rctary of State

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corpo1·ation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatui-e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, ·directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

···········-····-····Januar.y_lO.,.. 19.4.7.

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

'1

~

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter.:2, Section 4i of the Revised Statutes,
that
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys

... ·····-- -· - ···-·---

..ha.ve....._ -- been

I

employed to act as

·········--······-······- ···-··············--·············-·-····· ......L.~gi.~.J...g,.t.i.Y~....Co:un.sel and.. Ag.e nt

{legislative counsel, legislative agent er a.gents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
_ ·····-· ...............1.0.Qke..,.. Cam.pP..e ll.,.....Reid &. Hel:>.ert.., AttorJ:l~Ys......--·····--··· __ ··- ··-·...······-·-·--···...-·-··-· .............-..·····--··-··-···.. ······· .De.positQ.r.~ ....Tr:u.et....a\l.i J9tpg_.................................................................................- ......·····-··-·-·· ·-·-····-···-·-··········-·· ···-····-·-····-·-·······-····· . . . ····--· Augusta,. ...Maine-····-·

Employer or Employers and Addresses
... ·-· -···-·· ·····················-·-········-···--·····Am.eri.c.an...ReciprQ.C§J.....I.n~i.u:@.q~_ P...J?.§.Q.9;i..~~~.9.n......-·-······-·······-·-·

·········--··-··············· ······-·-·······-·---·-···-····-·-··········· ....K.ans.e.s_..C.i :ty.. 6.1._..Mis.s.ouri:._ -·········-·-·······-·-····-·-····-·--······· --··· -··-·· _ -··- ·····O O o 0 0 - 0 • • 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 _0 _ 0 0 0 0 0 • .... 0000.00-00•o00000~000000000000000-000•0•0•o0•••0000000000ooo O OOoOOOOH0000-00000--H·-·-·

0000000 0 0 0 •

- · - 0 0 0 0 000000 -

- H 0 0 _ 0 _ . 0 0 0 - - 0 - 0 0 0 . . 0 • • · - - - - · - · · · · · · · • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • - • - - • 0 H O O O O. .

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed
·····-················-······-·····-··-···-·-·--····--···-·-···-···-·-···---Jg,nugcy:___lO.,

194?..·-····-····--·--·-···--······-·······-····························-·······-·····--···---·-·

Date when Employment Ceases
············-········-················--·····························-·-···End...o.f ...pre.sen.t ..legi slat:..:v:e. ..se.ssian_. _____________________________________________________________

Employment is in the Capacity of
·····-················-·············--·······-····-··········-····-·-····--···· L.egi.s.1~.tiv..e....C.~rnns.el...and_fi.g_en.t__________________ ······-··················-·····-·-·······--··-·-·-·-·-<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

~~j;El:~!l°~~~~'Z~"-D£_~~RNEYS
Genere.1

Counsel

Signature

111 5 Commerc e Bl dg.,

........J<.an.e.al.l.._Ci ty:...6.,....Mis.s.o:uri.__ ·-········· ····-·········-······
Address

Signature

I

Employe~ Em~?\~a!ig..!!. ~fe

..._...D.e.po.si:tor.s..J'.r.u.s.t...B.uilding ...................--··············
Address

........A:g_g~-~-'----~-~-~--··············-······-······-·-·--·····--···--····-·-·····
Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Addr ess

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Eniployees and
.!lddresses

~ e. { J"'~ ci--Jt

Locke, Ce.nipbell, Reic & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

I

h'm,ployer or Eniploye7'S and
.!lddresses

B. F. D. Company
Oakland, Maine

/licd,.nl a11<l Fikrl at lJIJicc of Secretary of State

JAN 2

I

o 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel't is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or l'eward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatm'e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or membe1·s elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence a.ction upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

-···-····--·J..anua.ry... 8., ....1947..........._...........-···-·········-······················

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accor dance with

Cf

Chapter~

'tc

Section .@. of the Revised Statutes,

that
A•~

'

~

Locke, Campbell , Rei d & Heber t, Attorneys

I

........... ·······-··· .. ·-··-·ha.v~---·--··-- . been employed to act as
···--· ··-··· ··-······--···-·········--······-······················-·Legislativ.e._C.ouns.e l_.an.d..Agen.t ....
(legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
·····-·········· ..........................................................~.c:?.~~-~J..... .9.~P°!?.~1.1 '-...~E?.?::~---~--gE?.p_~~t, A~t2:rri.~Y.~......................................·-···-········-··
········································-········-···-·-·······-··················-··..De:p.o.s.i.tor.s....Tr.u.st Building

··-·-····················································-······························-·········-······}~ygy_~-~-'-- .M§.in~·-·--······ ... . ···········-····-··························································-········-·

Employer or Employers and Addresses
--········ .... ··-·········-····················································-··········-··-··B ~--·· F ~.-J?.~....99!Il~Y-·······-·······-·····-·······-···············-··--····--··········-· -····-·-···-··-···········
-···-············ ········-·-····--·-·----·--·-··-··--··-·--···-·--············.......Oak] and , ... Maine......_.......................................................................................................-.......

I

I

Purpose of Employment

.........._ ..................A.t.t.en.:t.i.on....t.o..._pr.Qp.o.s~.cL.legi.~l~.tion_of..__int.ez:e.~t...t .o....P:r...af.f,g_c..ting...:!Jt~..-~.m~..Qy,ey

I

Date when Employeci
......................-.........................- .....- ................................ -·-··... - ....3 an~...8, J.947................- ............._...................................._........_......._...................

Date when Employment Ceases
.................................................................................End...of ..pre.s.ent..legi.sla.tiv..e... se.s.sion ..................................................._ ............................

Employment is in the Capacity of
............................................._........- ...........................L.eg~~J.-~j~_:j,._y~....QQgr;1,_§gJ..._..~p,Q.____4g_~.llt...._...._._ ..........................................- .............- ...........
<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

B. F. D. COf.l.P.ANY

m ¥~~~~~mm
Oakland , Maine ...- ..................._ ................................
Address

.....................Dep.o.sitar.s....:r.r.u.s.t...B.uilding.........- .............
Ad.dr ess

Augusta, Maine
Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

00•000H,000·00000--0-0oOoo0000•0•~00-000000•00000 H • O o 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ 0_ _ _ _ _ 0 0 0 o o o o - o o o o _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Address

I

Address

I

I

I

•

--

-

-

-

- - - - - -- -- - - -

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Employees and
Addresses
,/ - ~/oc:-P~ ,...,,e ..
~\;
"'
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust B~ilding
Augusta., Maine

Employer or Employers and

I

.J:l.ddresses

Dead Riv er Company
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

lifrdn·d a11d Fil<'tl '1t Off.cc

11/ Sccr('tnrv of Stnte

JAN 2 o 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or c01·poration that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who fo1· compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

····-··········-·· ____,J MUary...6.., ....l94.7........................... --·····--·--··

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with

Chapter~

Section 4S of the Revised Statutes,

that
Locke, Campbell, Reid

& Hebert, Attorneys

I

........... -···- ········-····-··· .....ba.Y.e.... -····-. been employed to act as
-···········-··················-·································-····-········- Legislative.._C.o unsel.. and...Agen.t

(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
... ·····················-··--···-····---·-···..·--··--~.<?..9.~-~-i....C.~P.Pe.l.l, Reid & . H.eb.~r..t_, .. At.torneys..._................................. ................_

...... - - .................................-..............-........,_..............P.~P.O Sit Ori?. 'r.X:.RS t Bui1 ding

...................·--····-·······-······ ..·-··--·-----·-············ ..........~'!:Jgu..~_tg,___ .M~.~~ _..............·--·--··-··--·--.................................... -·-·········----------.................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
.............. ·····--····---·-·-··--·-···------·----·-·-·· ......_........Dead .Riv.er... C.ampany_ ... - ...........·--······ ............................. ..........................

········--····-·----··--···········-·-·----·-······-······---·······-····-··-·-·--·- .. ... 6...S.tat.e.. Street........................ -·····-·-·-··········--··--··--····---·--··----------··--···--·-··-··..··....-.....
............·-···--···H····································-··········-----·-····-..··················

Bang.or_, ...Maine.. ......-........·-········-···············-······..-....................................- ...··-······-

.H•••

I

Purpose of Employment
·····-····-·······A.t.ten.tion...to....pr.o.po.s.e.d..legi~l.a.ti.Qn...9i....in.t_~;r-~§:t....to_J'.?.L.§1.f.~~.t.?d'Jg._~h!E_.. ~!l!P.J:9..Y~!'-·-·-·

oo o ••-•• •• •••-•••• • •~oooooo~oooo o•--·-·-- ·---· -·--· -·--•·•••-•-uo oo oooooo-ooooo OH OO•o•O•ooo-ooooooooooo

I

ooooo-ooooooooooo•-·•-·•-·•-••-_....., _ _, , , , , , _ , _ , , , , , , , , , . . ,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,, , _ , _ , ,,, , ,. ~ ,,,, ,,,_,,_.,. ., , , , , _ , ,, ..._

Date when Employed
·····-····-·······..········--····-··········--···--·-·-···-····-·····-·-···-···················· J.§Jluary ...8_, ...l94'.Z.....- ·-·---··-····-···..·-·······-·······-·-·-···-·····--·······-·····--·······-·

Date when Employment Ceases
·····-·······························- -·-·-··-····-.....En.q....Qf...pr.e.s.ent...legislatiY.e....s e.s..aion.._....-···-·-··········-·······-..·······-·······.........._......--·····-··

Employment is in the Capacity of
··-·..·······-·············-..·····-·-·······-····-....-.-..--...._.___L.e.g.i.Ql~.t.i:v.:e. ...fknm.s.el...'1.nd...Agent

.....____·-·-·..········-···-·······-···-·····-·-·······-··..·-·-···- ··

(Here st ate whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

.
.
.
.
~~~-.~~~~(6;_.!L~.fu-. .. . . . ..
I
,~s;;;.t~~

(

............6.._S.tat.e....S.tr .e.et ...-......._....- - ·-····--········ ·······-··············
Address

p~-r, {°.:JJc.&pca.. ••

LOCKE, CAMPBELL, REI D & HEBERT

···-·······-··-~···~
·Z.·~~-·..··-··..···
-·-·/"
Signature"'\.
···········-····__P.~pg_~tt9.T..~....'.f.l.'.Y ~.t...a\J.i.J.Qing_...._................
Address

Augusta, Maine

Bangor, Maine

I

Empl9yee or Employees sign here

Signature

Signature

Addr ess

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee

01·

Employee::; and

Addresses

lt-c.O&.Jc.. ( J~ _._... . . .
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust Building
.Augusta, Maine

I

.Eniployer or Bmployt'rs and
Addresses
Maine Dentel Society
Augusta, ivi.a ine

Rrcd1·1•11 "'"' riled 111 Office ••/ .<;c cretorv of Stole

JAN 2

·I
.

~

o 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual membeTs of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upo~ proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

--········-······· ·-······ J: a.:n~~.rY.:. -~'--).-~4.7 ..... ·····-·-··············-·······-··
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter .iT, Section 4£l of the Revised Statutes,
Locke, Campbell , Reid

\

I

& Hebert, Attorneys

~

··········- ... -· ··········-···· ......hav.e_···-·········· been employed to act as
-···-····-·-·· ··----·--··-······-·····-····- _________..L.eg.islativ.e Counsel.-and...Ag.e n:t ..._
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
... -····· -· ... ·-········· .......................... ·····-······L.9.9.~~-'-···C..§.IllP.P.ell,, .. Reid. &... H~ber.t.,. At.tor.neys

·····-····-·-·······-·····-······-·········-··-·--········································J;l~p.9.:?.t._tQ;r-.~... 'rr.1).~.t Building ········-·······································--············--·---··-·····-----~ugu~.ta,. .w.ain.e..·-- ··-·····-·····-·········-··················- ·-········· ---- ---····-··········-

Employer or Employers and Addresses
..... -·-·-··---···········---·······-·······-·······-·-············· ..1Aaine. ..Den±.c.l...S.o.cie.:t¥---················-······-·····························-·······-················-········-·
.......... - ·· ...... ······--·----···················-·-················-···············--·············---A:4gg§.~.,..JiJ.§.in.e___________________________________________________ ······---·····-

····-····-······

I

Purpose of Employment
.kt.t..~.P.t.i..9.P.._.t.Q_.p.r.QP.Q.l?..~.Q....1.egi_~.la.tion...of...inter.e.s.t.._to...or. ...a.i".::ecting ....the.-.emp.loy.er-..---·

• 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 > 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0. .0 0 0 0 • 0 0. . . .0 0 0 o o 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ 0 _ 0 _ 0 _ o • O o O-OO·OOOO-OOOOoO-OOOOOOOOooooo0--000000000HO-O•O-oOooOoo-ooooooo-0H0-0-••0-0-0000-00~0-0_0_ _ _ _ 0 0 0 - 0 o o 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o - O o o o o o o 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 H O O O o - o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 _ 0 _ 0 0 0 00•ooooooooooo. -

I

OoOOoooo

ooo oOoooooo00000000000•000000-0--0•0-0-0-000_0_0-•0o0o •-~0000-000000000000000000000-00•0000-00+0oo -OOOHO••Oo Oo 000>

0 0 0 0 00 o o 0 - 0 0 0 - o

-····--••00-•-000-•00-000000-0000000-00000

0 - 0 0 • 0 _ 0. . . 0 0 0 U 0 - 0 0 - o O O O o o o O O O O O O O O O O O O O o o o - o o 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0

Date when Employed
.....-......................_.___..________,,._....- ......_.._______.........................~§gl.JJ~Y..

a.,. . l9.l..7...._________......._.......-......- ...........-....-................_................._.

Date when Employment Ceases

________...........................-..........________.............-..~9:...'?..f...I?!.~~.~-~J;...1~g;l,.~l~tt.Y~L.S.~fJ.S.ion............... ·---·..· .......................-...............-............
Employment is in the Capacity of
.....-............................... -.................._......................_......i~gJ_!?J~ttY.~....C.Quns.eJ.__B!J.d..Agnet._...._ ...,_..................._.................................................
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents. or as both agent and counsel.)

I

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Emp]pyee or Employees sign here
u~c (ocJ>LA.~ ~

____:; ~rr~~f14~..J""'···~~,,.~~-···· ··-~~KE;-;~~· H,;ll-~_HE!l~!--·····
1

u ~'t' r

...........A~-~.~-~J....M.~;iJHL.......-.......-.......-................ .......................

,
.
.
:
:
-:
.
..-----

....................Dep~·te-rs-·..Trust· ..-Bui-lci±ng·--....-._.......-.....

Ad dr ess

Address

Augusta, ;Maine
Signature

Signature

-·-·-·•·•-OoooO••-••OOO+-oo-.,oo- ••00-0•

• 000 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 - • o 0 0 0 0 _ 0 _ 0 0 0 0 - - o o o o - - O O + - - o H • O

Address

Signature

Signature

Addr ess

I

-00-000• •O••o•o

Address

--····-···- -·-···-···········-············ ·································-················-···-~---..·····...
Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Leroy T. Snowdon

,
I

283 Water Street

Augusta , Ma.ine

I

E mployer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine Petrol eum Industries
Corranittee
283 'later Str eet

Augusta . !laine
Received and FUed ai OJ!lce oJ 8ecret11111 oJ Sla te

~AN 2 1 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

··-··-·················-···-~~~-ry...~2.J._..!9.~7.............-·······-···············-······
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Leroy T. Snowdon

·····--··-··--·········h.~~L...........................been employed to act as
······-············--······--·······················t.~g~~J.9-,.t_;i,,y~ __QQJ.ID~~l..._arn....Lsi.gi..s.l ativ.e....Age.nt......._.___________________________........-...............
(legislative counsel, leglslBlt!ve a gent or agen ts or both )

as appears by the following statemen't : ·

t' · -

Employee or Employees and Addresses
···········-····-·····--~~.!:.~Y....?;..~....~-~~~~~~.!.1:,L.~§~.--~~~~~t..~.~~~~.t....A\1:8.~~~-~'--··¥.~.!.1:~........................................._..._........................-

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Maine Petroleum Industries Commit tee

283 Water St ., Augu sta, Maine

I

Purpose of Employment
........-.....................-~~.P.!..~~.~-~.~]-~..J?..~.~-~~~~.-~~~~~~!:Y...~n....~~E.?:.~~~~.~Y.~--~~~~.!:!?...£~±e!;ing______________
.................................t.Q...highW.U§.,_..ID.Qt.o.r._Ye.hic.le.s...and...th.e...petr.ole.um..indu.at.cy_in...ganer.al............_........

I

Date when Employed
January 1, 1947

""••••••••••-•••·•·• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••·• • - • · · - • • • - · - - - • - • u • •·• •••• - •·- ---•••••••-••••• •••••••••••••·• ••-•••• •• •••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••• • ••••-- --••·••••••••••.__.., , _ _.,,_._••••·•·••••• U - ••·• -••·• ••u-•••• ·• -•••• • - •·• - · - · -

Date when Employment Ceases
............................................................_.E.:J.!g... 2!:...~~g~.~.J:..?.~:tY.~....~.~-~~~g).}...................._....__ ..............................................-.......-.............-........

Employment is in the Capacity of

.........................................
~~.~~.~~.!!~...g~~~~~-..~~--~-~~-~.~~~~-~.Y..<?....!I&~.~~····-··-··············---······-···-·-·-·-··-··-··-·-··--··-··
(Here state whether employment is as legislllltive counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or

I

yee or Em oyees sign here

~ ....... /
~
······-·········l4-~···················-··········-···-·······
.?..~
....................
.
signature
(;hairman
27 Main Street, So. Portland, Maine
············································~· ······-········-····-·· · ·· ·

Address

I

~

/7c:

...

·~······· ············ ··········· ·.,.

...............

• - ••••• ••

•-

,,,

u••••••••••••

"'

••••

lgna.ture

283 Water Street, Augusta, Maine
Address

Signature

Signature

Ad dress

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Eniployees ancl
Addresses

SANFORD L. FOGG
284 Water Street
Augu.sta. Maine

Eniployers ancl
Addresses

EmployPr

I

01·

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES OF MA.INE
Augusta Howse
Augusta, Ue.ine

R1·1•rlrcd a111i Filed at O/fit'C 11/ Sc~'1'etary Of State

JA ! 2 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatui-e of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislaturn of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon p1·oposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

···········-··~~~.?'.Y }.~ ., -~~~.?.········-····-·············--·-··········-·-·-·-·
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,

Sanford L. Fogg

I

········- ... - ----· ---· ..ruts.... ······-····-····-· been employed to act as
········-·-·······-· ····-·······-·-· . -~~g~-~J,~~J,:!~...9.Qµn~.~l ..and ~ge~.t ·-···
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
.Banford.. i..... ~.o.gg____ ·-·-····-·········2a.4'...J7.~\er .. St ree.t ... Augµ.s t.a ......~ia ine.. ··-

Employer or Employers and Addresses
....Ass.o ciat.ed...l.ndus t.ri.e..s.....of....Maina. ...... Augu.s.t.a.. Hous.e.... ___A-qgg$._t.~--•--.M.ai.P~ ·····-·········-····- ·--·· ---·--·-

I

Purpose of Employment

.................b.ef.o.r.e....th~L.Leg1J~J.~:t.Mr.!'t................................................ ·····-····················································-················-····-·······..·-·-·······················-·--··--·

I

• • • • • - • • O o o o o o O O o o O O o o o o o o o o _ o _ 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0·- 0 00 0 0 __,,_ _ _ _ , , , , , , , _ _ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , _ , 0 0 0 0 0 0 H H O o O oOooo-oo•OOOOO

0000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0

0•-0-000000-000-0••-0000_0_00000000•00

0 0 + • 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ 0 _ o o O o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o oOoOOo o • o o o o o o o • o - O O o _ o _

_

Date when Employed
......................~.~g~l...9-.Q.~~~-i....Q,g__ _y~-~-r....r.9.~~---·J;>i;L~J~......................................................-..·---··--····-·····························--····-·--·--···-

Date when Employment Ceases
...................... i.~_ggJ_q_oJ.ms eJ.....QP-3.~a.rJ.s.....b.~§J~....---···· ..- ··-·-····-······-···-·-···--····---·-·····-..··············-·············-··..···-·····-·······..··········--·····-

Employment is in the Capacity of
··-··········-····-...............L~gi.s.l.a.t.i.v.e....c.o.uns.§.1....and...age.nt........ ··-······..·····--·-·---------·-··-·-····---··--·············-- ...............·----······-····-·-····----·
CHere state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

loyer or Emplo~~~~
·~

I

·····-·······-······· '...................
.A_

Il l

Employee or Employees sign here

·-····--·········---~, ~'-~ -, -~L-ry;._________ _
Si~ture

m~·~4l tf-«~

Signature

Address

Signature

Address

Signature

_)')

2 ,~,

. .. . . . . . .~. ,. . 1~----~·-···. . . . . . . ..
Address

I

.

.....~Jt~...JJ.g.~-~-t....S.tr..~~~-,....AP:B~-~~--'·-I.~~-~-~---···-····Address

· ······--·~···--······-····

..···-······-. ·-······-·························-·-·-···················-····-·-··Signature

········-·· ····- -·····--·-···-···-·--·······-··-·· .. - ··················-·····-·-····-··---····
Address

Signature

............................................·-·-·····-·-······..··············-·········-·-···--·······--·--·····.
Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of

legislative Counsel or Agent
Enuploy ee or Eniployees and
.11.cldressesf

~

\..~41£.

e.

..0..-

Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

I

Eniployer or Eniployers and
.11.ddresses

Viles Timberlands, Inc.
152 State Street
Augusta, Maine

R<'t·cln:d and /o'ile1l ut Office ,,, Seet·1Jta1·11 of State

JAN 2 2 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislatiye counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
pe1·son, firm, association or corporation that for hire or i·eward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hea1·ings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

····-·····-······· ......

..January. .21,...l 947...... ·····-·-····-·--·-···-

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
I
,
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter.2; Section -e-of the Revised Statutes,

that
Locke, Campbell, Reic & Hebert, Attorneys

I

.............-._ ···- ···-·· ...______...hrur.e_..._. been employed to act as
...._..............-...····-·····..···-·..·-·-·-..-..._. __L~.z.i.~l.~.ti.Y~ ...C_qws..~.l..~nd....Ag~mt ...
(legislative cow15el, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
...-....................-.....................................:li.Q9.~.~-'- C8Jllp1?~1J., .Jl~i.4 .&.. H~Q~Tt.., .J>.tto;rneys ......................... _

.....-...........................................-......_......._.......................D.ep.ositor.s ..'.Irus.t ...Building
..-····--..-·······--····..·· ..... _.........................................._....... ................ Augu.s.t a.,.. ..Maine___ ·- -·-

Employer or Employers and Addresses

_--····-·····--·..····-····-·-····-·--·-·-- ...........Y..ges... Ti.m.b..~.!:J..~_@,....J.P..Y_~----- ---·--·..-·-··--·-·-..-....-.......
.... ....... ·····-·-········· ..............·-·-·- ..-·---···--········------............ __i52_.Sta..te.. Str.eet..---·------·-··-·----·-······............-...............- ........ -····- ...._____..___
...............................................................................-............................Allgus.ta,... Maine..·-··-···-·-····--..······-·······-················- ................ ....... ·········-· ...........- ....

I

Purpose of Employment
_______.A.ttentiQn...t.Q....pr.o.po.s..e.d....legi.P.1-~ti.o.n....9!.... int.f=ir.~~t....to.....o.r.....fl,ffe.G_t _i:ng.._t.h~..._~m.pJ..9.YJ~-,;.........- ..-···-··

I

Date when Employed
-·-········-···········-·-····--···············--······-----------··-··········-·-·J.anuar.y...21 1 ....1947....._......_...._...................-···-·-··············-·-···--·-·····-·-·-·-·--·-···-·-···-··

Date when Employment Ceases
·····-························ ..·······················-·························E~.d...9..f....PI':f.lP.ent...leg.i.slati..v.e.._ses.sion..................................-...........-····--······-·······-··

Employment is in the Capacity of
··-·-················-····-·-···---··-··--····- ·-·-··-· ····--·--····--·--L~g;i.§l.a..t.iv.e.....Go.un.s.el...a.nd__Ag.ent_____________...........-..--·-····-·-- ·-···-····---················-··
(Here state whether employment is as legislative. counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employtz_~~ .~wor~es

Employer or Employers sign here
VILES TIMBERLANDS, INC.

I __

ay_~~~~--·····- ···· ·

.. ____l52..~S-~t.e....S.tr.e.e.t_________________............ --····-··············
Address

Signature

I

I

Sign3t~

...............Depositor.s....Tx.us.t-.B.uil.ding....______________....

...............Augus.t.a~....Maine...............- ······-·······-····-········-····-········
Signatur e

Address

AddJ:ess

LOCKE,~rn~
& ~T, - ATTORNEYS
B
~~ /__......
··-········ ....Y............... ·--···- -·-·······-"::'.'.:".!.".t..~ ----·······-·····

Address

_______..A..ugus..W..,...J4.~ne...--····--···-···- ----·--·······-··--······-·-···

Signature

run

sign here

Address

•

Signature

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Al bert C. Blanchard
45 Street
Bangor, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Bangor Hydro-Ellectric Co .
Bangor, Maine

Received and Fli ed at 0 /lies of Searetary of St a-ts

1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

······-····~·········~··-~·J-..L..'t.~ll....................-......To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
....................~ ...............................been employed to act as

-·~·-· · ~l~ti;~~I:··~~~~········· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ······-·-·····-·
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
..............~......{,!..~......

63.. ~................'f._s.._. ..s..~..b

. . . 6.3.~1·-~·-~·-··

Employer or Employers and Addresses

........J~. . .~. ....J~. .=.....~.-..~y0

~ -~~m..~A!:~..-

........... ...

..

.........~.-~.......~...~......~.,_.....c13...~....rM....~;~..

I

Purpose of Employment

.t...~.·-·~·····~-··-~·······~-~-~f.:!:."4.--~..~..g-~.~:!.~.~·-·

·-~···-~····-1-~·--~··-·~·~·-~-·-~·~

I

.tkc-~.j;;_~~,-~~~,.r_~-~=~~'I.
~
~en Employed
~~
~·

-····--~ ..~~c,.1..~.Y/.... _. ··-·

..... ··················-- . - ... ··-· ······-··-·····- ···-··-

Date when Employment Ceases

. . . _az. .~-·~·····~·······<r. ~~t·-~-·-···········-··-····-·······-·······················
Employment is in the Capacity of

Employee or Employees sign here

....~.~. ~-~.~-~d-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Signature

Address

Signature

............3..~...S...J;;;l!;;;..af.!:;;4-~.,..~..~.,..~..~

I

id:fu:;~·--...--.......................................

•.....................·--·--· ...··-..- ...............

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Employees ancl
.f.1.cld1·esses

Frank E. Southard, Jr.
Augusta, Maine

Employer or Employers and

I

.!lddresses

Portland Coach Company
Portland, Maine
Lewiston-Auburn TrEnsit Company
Lewiston, Maine
itPcelrul Ulld Filed at Ol!it:C ~1 SCC1"Cl llry Of St a t e

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ''legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon p1·oposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

'1

~

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter-2; Section~ of the Revised Statutes,
that

..

I

Frank E . Southard, Jr.

·······-· ··-·· has...·-·······-·-······················· been employed to act as
......._L..e gi s1.?..~J.Y..~..-Q.9.M~.~J.....?.P.,Q ....1.~.g i§_J.,§..tJ.Y..~.....~g~_.Q.~---- ·-·· ................................. -··-·······················-··--··············
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
..... ·-····-····-J!'-~~~---·~-!..~.2µ.t_h~£.4..1.....!I.r.. ···-· .. ······ .... ·········-····-·--··-··-·--····

----········-······ ············· ······························-····-········-

·····-·······························-·-···········J~.1.g...~{?.:.t..~J'.....$..t.£..~.§..t.1.... 1:\.~BU.~ ~.~ t.._J~~t~J.P.:~...... ·························-·············································································--····-·--···-·-··············---······-············..-······ ··-··· ................_. _________ ..... ··---·······-····-·-················- ............_.,......................._, _,,................................_.............

Employer or Employers and Addresses

Portland Coach Company

····· ····- ····--..···--·--··-----···--··..·-..

Portland , Maine
• •••• ..••••·•-•• ••••••

•·-·•*"

Lewiston-Auburn Transit Company

..................-... ...........·---··--·--·-----------···-···-------·······---·········... ................................................

····-·--·----~·-·~·---··--······-·

·•-~•·• ••••-•••••--- •••••-·-•-•oo•oo•-~•---·•·---••••.. ""'*'*••••·•••••••oo

~

Lewiston, Maine
""'"""'" '"''"""-•- -••••---••oo-•••••·-·--·"' '"'""'"'''''''"-'''''"""''''''""'"'''''''"'''"'••••-•••••••••-•.o••••oo•••- ••••"

..........4.-............................._,__ ,___,,...........................-......................... ._.............. ..................................................-.................................................................................,..._,_______

I

II

Purpose of Employment
··-·-······-··T.Q.... r..e.pr.e.s_e.JJ..t...._t.he.....in..t.e.r.e..s.t.s.....o.f.....t.b...e._..Po.r_t.land....a.o.a c.h....C.orn.p.an.y___an.d.....of.._._

..t.tl.~....L..~w.t~..tQn.:-.~_IJ.P_µ,r._JL.'.f..r§;m~.l.~.....G..9.!+.!:P..§..P...Y.....§..t.....tJ:iJ..s.....s_e_s..s..l.QD.....Q.:L..t..h.§...J •.e._g;L$..l.~t..l)..r._e .

I

•••••-••••••-••••0•00000••••••••••••-••••••••--• ••• -·-••o••••-•••• --•••-•••••• • - ••••••0••-•••oooooooouoooo--•-•••0-•• • • -•-••••·-- ·-•-•••-•-••••-•u • •--•••• • • •-••••• • •••••• •~• •••••~•••••••••o.•• -• • •• •••--••• •• •••• • ••••••- • OooO O o••-

Date when Employed
··-·-·························-····-·-······-····-·-···················-·-·-·-··············-····;r.~.P-,lJ.~1'..Y...l...•_. __l~-~-'Z.. _______····-···-·-···········---····-···-······-········-····-········-·············

Date when Employment Ceases
Ad j ournment

··-·-······--·············-··········--·····-····---·········-·- -·····--····-··············-·····················-····- ·-·· ·········· ·----~---------------··-----·- ···· · ·················..········· ~·~ ·---···· ·· · ·······---·..-··-

Employment is in the Capacity of

CHer e state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legisla tive agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

~:2 or

0

I .~~

~

mployers sign here
/ -l
hA

Employee or Employees sign here

-":/c~0'4:;.mp/a.{n~
. L"/ J. _!!_... ..
.....

S!gnature

r/

··~~~~·~· · ~Q~::;:;·;::-:~ ~-~

:· ···· · ·

~~r~te

.. -.. . . .. -,. t __· ·/

242 W'ater St ree t

·-·······-····--············A_µ.e_~.~-~.~-L...........M?.::i..P...~.-··--······-····--···
Address

Signature

.............___...........L.e_w..i.s..t_Qn , I1:9..iJ1.e...._... ________.._.................
Address

Address

Sign a ture

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee 01· Employees and
.!l.ddresses
W.Mayo Payson
43 Sheffield St.
Portland, ~ine

I

J<,,'nzployer 01· Employers ancl
.!l.ddnsses
The First Industr ial Bank of Portland

.

411 Congress St .

Portland , Ma.ine

Rrrefrnl a11<l Flied at Office 11/ Stcn:t11rv ()/ Slate

JAN 2 2 1941

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatul'e of the State of Maine
in regard to p1·oposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hiTe or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatm·e of the State of Maine, and includes all pei·sons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation. )

I

STATE OF MAINE

..........·-······ ...!..an~~. ?9.1.... ~.9.47..... .................... -··-·····-·····
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with

Chapter~

Section 4# of the Revised Statutes,

that
W. Mayo Payson

I

·····-·- .~~.~ .......................·-···········-·····-· been employed to act as
...... . ·-

·- ...... ............................... ········-·~.~~~.~la.~i Y:f3....9.o~.~-~l -·~·d .~g~ t _... ·-·
(legislative counsel, legisla tive agent. or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

Employer or Employers and Addresses

I

Purpose of Employment

>O•OO••OOOOH00•0000- -000 >0000-00000o-•0-ooO•OH0~0-000000-00000000-0000000H00000000000000ooOOO-oooo00000000000 . . .0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 o . . . OOO. . . O

I

························· ·······························-·-···-·~-~------·--··············-·-·············

• 0 - o o + O o 0 o •- 0 - 0 0 0 - - 0 - 000 00- 0 00 0 0 > 0 o o o o o 0o 0 . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0. . 0-0000-~0 o oo -Oo0·000-00

..·-··········· ····--·--·-········-····-··-·-···········-····-·-····· ··-···············-················--·······-·····-·········-··

Date when Employed

. . ._.r~~-~... ?Q.,____;!:2!·7-·····--·-····--·- ·-·-··-···-·-·-·--·····-·······-···-·-·······-·"····-···-·-····-···-·····--····-·······-·······-····-···-·····-··-···-····-·-···-·-·····-···
Date when Employment Ceases
End of legislative session

•o•••-•••0000.00000000 .. oooooooooo.oooo-••0•004 -•••••.-••••"'-•--••--•••-•-••

·•••-•••••••-•••••••~•• ••••• • ••-• •••-•• • •• •• 00 •-••• •o.o.o-.. ••• o0~ •• •-•-·--•~••-•-•oo

••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•ooo•-0000• •-•••• ooo•••-·•--•••••00• 000000

Employment is in the Capacity of
··-········-····--·······-·····--··-··-~~gi?.J..~t.:t.Y.~..J}.QgJH!~l...~.<1..A&.~A:t. ______________,._.........._. _______ ··-·········-······-·-··············---..·····-····-·-····<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

The First Industrial Bank of Maine

r4~~1oii.u•ra

_By_ _

.......4~-~... 9..~~~E.~~~----~°!-:."£~~-~-'---~or~~-~!....~~".1:~-~~-·
Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

--····-·-···· 143....~~_€;~---·~~:r..~.~~-~----~~~-~-~~-~----A.~~~~---··
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

ii

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Enuployee or Eniployees and
Addresses

Gordon D. Briggs
84 Harlow st.
Bangor, Maine.

Employer or Eniploye1·s ancl
Addresses

Bangor and Aroostook Railroad company
North ern Telegraph Company
Van Buren Bridge Company
Bangor Investment Company
84 Harlow St.
Bangor, Maine.
Rt rU n d and Filed at Office

11/

S t'crctarv of State

JAN 2 2 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The te1·m "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appea1· at public hearings before committees of the
legislatm·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or membe1·s elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·········--····-··~~D;~.~rY._....~.~-L..~~1.'.!..... ························---··--···
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

Gordon D· Brigg s

················-········ ·····················-·· ...h~.s.... been employed to act as
·····--··-·····-· -·····-······-··-·······-····-·-····-·-······-· ·-····· ....L.egi.slali:v:e ....Ca unsel ...

(legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
••••h••

• ·-

· - - · · - · · · - - · - ·.. ·························-··········-···

.•••

Gor don D. Brigg s
' ·····- ••••.

······- -

.•• •

.

.

•••

..

-··

84 Ha r l ow St .

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Bt,ing.or... a.nd. A~OQ.st.o.o.k_.Railro.ad....eompany.................................... .......... ··············-·--··-·-······-·--··- ·····-····--·-····---·
Northern Telegraph Company
Van Buren Bridge Company
Bang-OP.·· ·I nve-stment····co:mp-s:ny··· ····-·······-·-····-··-············-···- ··························-· ···-··········-·······-····---·---···-········--·······--··-·-···-······
84 Harl ow Street , Bangor, Maine .

I

Purpose of Employment
··---~~-----~-~.Y.-~~-~----~-~-~~..?__!.n~-~-~~-~~-~-~.9:_.E.~.£.9..~~-··-~Q~---·~-g~..~.!~.~-~-~-'--··· .~.9......~.P..P~.~.!:.-.1?-~.£.9..~_'?._

......Q.~.~.....~~J?..~QY.~.~--~·····~--~····~-g~-~J.~.~.:!-.Y..~.....Q.9..~. ~-~-~.L·····--····--······-··································-····-···-··················-···-·····-···-··········

Date when Employed
··-·-··············-·-····-·-·······-··--········-·--·····-·······-···························J.:~P.."Y..~!'..Y_~?...1....-~3?..1.2________.......·-····-·-····--·······-·······--··············-·-·······-·······-····-··-

Date when Employment Ceases
......~P.!9..~~-g~.....~.9_!]:~-~~~P.~-~'-····~Q.~.....~9.P~....P..~.~gg___ p~-~~.....9.X....P.:~.?......s.~.~-~~-~.J:.....~.~tJ.~.!?......?:.!?.....
Asst. General Counsel of the Companies stated.

Employment is in the Capacity of
····-················-··························-················-·······-···················-······I:@.·g·~-~1.~.~J.Y.:~.--G.Q.@_~_~)-__________________..........·-···················-····--········-··---·········<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Emp~yers sign her
Bangor and Aro0Bt0ok Railro.ad Company

......._BY.....................::_

si~at. · --~~sel

?..4:.....H.~~-~-?..Y!....~~--~....L.~.~g-~.£..L ..M~.~!1.~.-~......-........

Employee or Employees sign here

· -· ·-~.olr.&. .~. ;gc/(/
_ g~···---··
Signature

··---~H ..Ji~r ~.9.:W......s.:t. ! ...1 .....a?.:P.:g9..r..L..M.~..:t.P.:~.~---··
Address

Ad?'f·ess

Northern TelegraJih Company

......... !3-X.........-......~ ······-······ ...
Signature

.

General counse

//

Signature

?~ Ha.:~.~.?..!:'.....?~.~--'--···-~-~-1?:~.?.£_!____~~~-~~~---~---············
fddress

Address

Van Buren Bridge Company

.. .

l'l.L --~;; 6rai C~

~~----~~!.!::?~....§..~.~--~·-··-~~-~~.9 r

Signature

' ..!.!~~-~~--~······-····-··
Address

Bangor

By

I

General
84 Harlow

st . ,

·o

se 1

Ba~or,

Maine .

'

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and,
Addresses
John J . Connor , Jr .
465 Congress Street
Portland 3 , J.~aine

I

Employer or Employers and,
Addresses
I.!erchants 1.iutual Casualty Co .
nerchants r·utual Bldc .
Buffalo , New Yorl{

.Received and F'1ed at 0 !flee of Secretaf':ll of State

JAN 2 2 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to p1·omote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secreta1·y of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
, .

I
J Qb.n.....J...•.....Q.QP.D.Q.;r._,,.....J.:r.•...been employed to act as

_______.I1eg .isla.t.iYe....G.m:m.s.el.. _and...Af;.ent.•...._·--··························································---·--··--···········-··--·····--..·············-····..··
(legislative counsel, Ieglslaitlve agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following s·f atemeht:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

............1:-2.§____qg_~~-~-~-;?.....e.t.;r~-~.t.............................................f_Q.r..11.J:.;-m,g_.._..Ji~~-p.~---·······--·······················--··············-··-···-········

Employer or Employers and Addresses
...........L:erc.hant.s.... Hut:ual...Bldg................................Buff.a.l.D..,....liexLYo.rk.............................................-.......................

I

Purpose of Employment
................TD....laoJ);....af.t .ar .....t~.....io:t..e.r.e.s.ts.._o.:L ..the.....1..~r.Qhan.t..a...Lutual.._C_aaual.ty:___________

I

Date when Employed

...............l/l/4.'.7......................... -··········--··············-······-·····-····-·-·····--.................................................. ················-·····--··-··········-·····-···············-····-··
Date when Employment Ceases
................C~.e-~rn.s....Y.Lh.~.P.....:t.h~.....n.@.~.9:...1.9.~....~.Y.9..)._~-~.r.Y..t.~g..l?.....P.:g_~L.~P.4.~.9:.L...............................................-..··-·

•

Employment is in the Capacity of
.....--.....~Le.g.isJ..o,t.i:v.e....c.011 n s e ] ....an.d.....ag.eI'_t...................................................................-·-·--·-·-----····..·-·..--..---·..{Here state whether employment ls as legislative counsel, legislative agent or a.gents, or as both agent and counsel.)

~ployer

or Employers sign here

I ,~ ~~~~;.:_____.--

Employee or Employees sign here

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent

I
Recei11ed a11d FUed at Olftce of Secretart1 of State

~AH 2 4 1941

.

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

~~r~~

I

~~~

· · ·- · · · ·~·-· · ·been employed to act as
· · · · · · · · · · ···········-····~
~~ ~-~ ~-~:. ·-····counsel,
··~~
..

•..":'.

...

:

-·················· - ···· ............. ··-········-·-····-·····--··················-······- ·-·-·-·············-··-········l

8it!.ve agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

rf~-L~·-·········~.Z2-c~dL~~~

· · ·-~---· - ~--

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· - - · · · · · · · ·--···~

-~C_~--. --£.~=~7L.L7~-~.
Employer or Employers and Addresses

...~. . . . t!...~...1...:!...J.. .._. . · ·· · · · · · · · ··-·· · ··· · ·-·-· · · ·-· · · ·- · -· · · · · ··· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · ··· · · · ··················-·-····--·-·-·
~~~

~~~~~L~~ - ~::~

I

Date when Employed

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

I
Address

Address

S ignature

Signa ture

Address

Address

i-'-1-

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
l''ra.nk D.Marshall

Portland ,Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
~!aine

Automobile Association
Portland,Ma.ine

Reccl~·ed all(J

F« ea at O/Jlce o/ Seoretary <1f Slate

N "4 19-t

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatuTe of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hb.·e or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatll!'e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.......fQr.~l-~n4.,...~J..~.!?.,....~~~~!'.Y....~.J.......±9.!:t7..................To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Frank D. Marshall

.........................~.~................................been employed to act as
-····-··············································-········~g~~:l.~.
~~!.~...9..9.~.~-~.i... ~4..~.g~~~--·····-·····-··-································-······..·····························-·····-·
(legislative counsel. leglslaitlve agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Frank D. Marshall, 120 Exchange St reet, Portland, Maine

····-······························································· ...........................................................

··-· · ···················· ······-········ ··· ··· ····· · ···· · ···· · ·····~··· ········ -··· · ·················· · ·

·········-···-······

.........................................................................-..................................................... ·······-·····························--···-···················································································

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Maine Automobile Association

·················-·································-·······-·-········ .......................................................... ·--··················-···········--·············································-·······--·············-····---···-··-·

........................... ~g.Ql~....$..t-!'.~~-~J....~~~t}~~'····~~~................·-··-····..·····................-.......................................................................-........
• ••• •• •• • •• ••••• oooo •• • •• ••• •• •••• •• • •• • • •• • ••oo•-•••••• • •• ••••••·• • • ..0 •• • •••• • •0 • • • ••oO •• • •oo• • ••• •• o0 • •0oO •Oo• • • •• oo • •• • • • ••••••••o•••••••- •oo oooo oo ooo00 •• • • ooo • • •••• •• • • • • •••••• • ••• •••• •• • ••uooooo o oooooo ooo ooo ooo Ooo o o o• o o o• ••••••••••o•• •• ••• • •o~·••

I

Purpose of Employment
................In..matter.s...per.taining__~...mo.t.o.r..._Y.eb.i.c.i.~...~Q...h;t,gh!mY...l~K~.~-~.'!1.ign.~....-..···-······-···············-········

I

Date when Employed

··-···············~~~~'.".7."...~9.J....!~4?..~.............-·················-······················· ·····-·······················-························································-·······-·······················
Date when Employment Ceases
...................~~---~gjg~~~P-~... 2%.....~.~!".~.~~---~S.!.~.~~~~-~--····-..······················-····························-··················· ···················-······

Employment is in the Capacity of
··········-······J~g±~~~~Y.~
...9.?.~.~~~---~~---~K~~!~......-......... ·················-····················-······-·····················-·····-·············-·············--·······-··-··
(Here state whether employment ls e.s legislative counsel , legislative agent or agents, or es both agent and counsel.)

~~~re

I

;ng;;;;;;;;;;

~ ~. ~-

~mployee

or Employees sign here

. ..(}/....~<. . . . . .

!................_............................._.................
Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

OO• OOOO ~OO~O~OOOOOOO~OOOOO•OOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOOHOH00•000000000000-00000--00000000·0 • 0000000000H00000·000

'

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Ernployee or Employees and
Addresses

Frank E. Southa=d, Jr.
Augusta , Maine

I

Em.player or Employers ancl
.!J..ddresses

Public Loan Corporation
Augusta ,Ma.ine

R t'1:ci11ul uncl F Hccl cit Office of Scorctary oJ Stat e

~AN 2 ~ 1941

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote 01·
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

1
4'
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter.:2; Section 48 of the Revised Statutes,
that

F r ank E. Southard, Jr .

I

....................-.has..................................... been employed to act as
................ -·- .J.~.~.g1,..~J-~~iY.~..... g.9_l!JlS ~~···· a~9:.....l~.g!.§.J:~.~.!.Y~....~gen t ··-··························-·················-······-··-·····-···-···
(legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents or bothJ

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

......... .............f.r.~n~.....:....~.....§.Q.JJ..t.h~r..~'.t.1.....J.J;"..!

242

~ia ter

Street ,

Augusta , Maine
Employer or Employers and Addresses

... .P.ub..l.i.c......LP..~.n...9.9.~.P..9.r..~.tJ..9.P.................... ··-·-··-·-····-········-······-··················-················-··········-············-

....•. •··•··

-··

~"~··························--·······-···--·- .......••····-··· -··········--··-······ -····-·········································-··-·····-·········

I

Purpose of Employment
·····-············'.r9......~-~.P£.~.~-§.!l:~....~.P.:~....J.n.~.§.+.:~.~lt.§.._9.L..t..b.e._____l1ut.lic....Lo.an... C..o.r.p.o.r..a.t.i.o.n.._at.________

···········-·······~.?..~~---·-~--~-~-~--~?.~..._?.!......~~~---·-~~.&.~~-~-~-~-~±:~.-~......................._...........................-..···········-························-·····-··············--·--·--

I

Date when Employed

··-·--···--··-········ ·-··---·-··········-···-·-·-------·-···-·-·-·······-·······-!.~?.:1~E ~..•1 ,__ .±. ?~.'.C__····-·--·-···-·· .. .. ················-····-····--····-··-············-········Date when Employment Ceases

········································-········-····--····-········--····-················-~~-~--j_9,~-~-~-~-~-~---·--·····-·--··--·····--····-·-·····································-·······-························--··
Employment is in the Capacity of

t

··---···-------~-~~-~-~-~-~--~J:..Y..~...-9..~.Y.-~~-~J.....~.4.g____.:i_~_gJ_§J.~..tlY...e..__age.n.t........-............................... ------·····-·····--------··----------·--------

l

cHere state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agen ts, or as both agent and counsel.>

Employer or Employers sign here
t.

Emplovee or Employees sign here

I
Address

Address

Signature

Signatw·e

Address

Address

Signatw-e

Signatw-e

Address

Address

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment ol
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Frank P. Preti, Esq.
119 Exchange Street
Portland,(3) Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Outdoor Advertising Ass ociation
of Maine
73 Main Street, So.Portland, Maine

Receltied and F-Ue4 af 0 f/IC6

of SecreUM-11 of Slate

JAN· 2 7 194't

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel~, is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or membets elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly; to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

---·-············;r~ngg_r.Y..J~.1.:........l~.4.7______________..............................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

.

. ' . '·

.

.

.

I

Fr~?.:~---~--~----~-~~~~---······-·············been employed to act as
······-··-···l.e.gis.lativ.e....~en.t
....and... c.o.unite.l.._.. ····-·····-················································-··-··············-·-······-·······-···-·-·····-········
(legislative- counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following stawmefft: ·-. <0 :i·.-r.-.r :'

1..--~"- ~ .....

1• ••• -

Employee or Employees and Addresses
E'.r..~ nk...r ..•.....P..r..~.tJ.,......~~Hh.....ll.~....~-1.rnh~n.g_~---·$.~r.~.~tt........f.9.r..tJgnQ._,. ____ M:~.1.n.e............._......._.....................-

Employer or Employers and Addresses
.Qu.t.dQ.Qr. ...~_gye.r..t..l~jffig. ..A~t~..9.9..t~..t.i..9.n....9.L.M.¢...P..~·-··································································-·-·······-·················-·····.7.5....M.a.in....3-tr.e.e.t.,.....S.outh...P..Qr.tlan~....M.a ine..................................-··············-····················-·······-·························-·······-

...~...9..~~-~-~9~...A'!~.!..l_•.w.~~-~-~Y..~11~.....M.§,!.n.~.~---···············-· ········-·····················-·-···-·····-··········-···-·····························-·····························

Purpose of Employment
........-..To.....ap.p.e.ar.....b.e.f.ar.a...leg1.s.la.U¥.e._..c.onL"Uit.te.ae__f._o.r_ ..the.. __pur.pn.s1L.af.....ap.p_o..sing

I

door advertising
Date when Employed

January 24, 1947

Date when Employment Ceases
On

final adjournment of the 1947 legislature
Employment is in the Capacity of

...........1.e.g.tsJ.at.1:v.e
....a.g.en.t....~.nd....c.o)J.ns..e.l_......... -··············-·········-·····-····-····-··············-·····-·······-·-··-·-···-······-····--·-<Here state whether employment is as legisla.tive counsel, leglslatlve agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.}

I

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

f7

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniploy ee or Employees and
.11.dd7'esses

Hubert W. Farris
54 So. 0hestnut Street
Augusta, Maine

Employer

I

I

01'

Eniployers and

./J.cld1·esses

Outdoor AdYertising Association
of Maine.
73 Main Street, So. Portland, Maine

ll1•f"rl.-111 an d Flied at Otr11:e

fl/ Secrctarv

JAN 2 ~ 1941

of

State

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
i11 regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or COI]:>oration that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appeal' at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

-···-····-··-·--··-· --- ...__ ;r._S:n~~-~Y..._?.~,......;!...~~-?.. .
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
~

~

Notice is hereby given, in accm·dance with Chapter:2", Section -@:.of the Revised Statutes,
that

Rube.rt.

I
.w......F.a.r..r-i.s............._ been employed to act as

I..eg i .s lativ.e....Ag.P..nt........ --·····--··················----·----··-······-· ········-···· ······-· ..············-····-········-- ··············-··--··-·······-·-···-··-······-···-·-··---·--····--·--····-·
(legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Hu.b.e-r t ...w•...Far.:r..1..s.,---54....South . Che.s.tnut ...S.tre.e~.t.,.. _Augus.t .a.,.._M.ain.e........... __ .....

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Ou.tdo.o.r._..Ad.Ye.rt.1.§.in.g....A$.J'!.O.QJ.~t.1.Qn_____Qf.....M.~1n~L......._....._________________________________________________......................................._..
75...Main....St.r.e.e.t ..,____s_o_
u th....P..9.r.t.l.~.n.9 ,.....M.~.1tHL___________......-·---·------·-................·-··----········---··--··----·-·----·-··---·····--···-------··
1 Cl int on Avenue, Waterville , Maine .

Purpose of Employment

T.o.....o:ppQs...e...._any.... le.g1.~.la.j.1.on....de.tr.1men.ta..l....to.....~he.....Out.d.o.o.r.....Ad.:v..e r_tising.________________
i.n9.~.~..tr.1....1n.....t.h~.--.~t~.t.~.... Qf.....M.~.in.~.................... ·························-································- ······-·······-·········-································--···-··

I

Date when Employed

J an. 24, 1947

Date when Employment Ceases
'

A.t... th.e.... final ...Adj.o.u rnment.....o.f.....the...J~.3r.d....Le.gi_sla.t:u.r..e....1.9-4.7_......-.. ·············-····· ·--····-·····················-

Employment is in the Capacity of
··-·········-·· ····················-·····-b..__l.e.gi.s.la.ti.:v.e....Agent........_.. ·····-···· ·-·····-····--·-················-··········· ······················-···················-············--·······<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents, or ns both agent and counsel.)

ployers sign here
g Association

Employee or Employees sign here

I

Signature

Address

Address

SignatuTe

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Addxess

•

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Ernploy ee or Eniployees and
.!.ldc.lresses
Herbert E.• Locke, Esq.
and
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Eniptoyer 01· Employers and
.J:lcld1·esses

I

The Association of Maine Bottlers
of Carbonated Beverages
Portland, Maine

R,.,.,,;

.,.,1 cm1/

Flied at 01/U:e 11/ Scc1·etcrry of Stat e

JAN 2 "I 1947

I

,
t\.. ,
(

•, 1

f~

·t •

"-' Ii
.~ I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
per son, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect the1·eof with the intent in
any manner, directly 01· indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·····-····-····-- .. .

..Januar.y....8~...1947. ··-··············-·····-··-·-···

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter1Z Section 48-of the Revised Statutes,
Herbert E. Locke , Es~ .
andd & Hebert, Attorneys
Locke, Campbell, Hei

I

..............................................Mv.e............... been employed to act as
-·-·····-·- ···- . ---···--·-·-········-·······-······-··-·

.Legislative....Counsel...and..Agent

Oegislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Herbert E. LocAe, Esq .
and

·····-····· _ ·······-···- ....... ·········-·······--·······-·-~.~~~~' CampbeJl,.....R~.~-4...~...lJ~P..e!:t., Atto_rneys. ....... ··-- .... .
...Depo.sJ.:tor.~...lr.u.s.t Building

.A,u g)Jsta., ..Maine.._-···--····--···-·-······-········-·····--······--·-·-···-·-·-·-· .................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
.... __................. .The. .Asl3.o .ciation ..o.f .U.a ine....Bo.t tlers.....o.f ....C.arb.Qn~rt.g4._~~.Y.~r~~$ ·----·-

..........................................................-.-·..··---····-··· ·-··.. ...P.or.tland,....Main.e...._...........--................-····-·-····--·······-·--··-- ___ -·-· ·-·-·••••oooOO•O• ... --•• •• ••••••••• •••••••O••ooooo••••••••• OOo ... 0000+•,..•••••••••o+•••••••••••••••OO••••ooo•••••••••••••••oo•••••-• , , ....0000• •••

'*•••*'-~•-•• •'

"" •••----~ -••oo•o++•••--••0+•+•• +o • oo+ ••+oo+•OOO•• -• •••••·o• o4•••••••• 0

•••-• •,_..., •ooo+-0000000-

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed

···················-·················--·······-----····-·---··-·-···..·-··..·-···········;[ ~~~- ?'-· "A9.A7...._......_._______________..._...........-......................- ...........____,_
Date when Employment Ceases
............................................-····..·--····-··--··--····......llid... o.f...p.r.e.sen.t.. legi.s.la.tiY-.e....s.e.asi on.......................................................:.....- ...........

Employment is in the Capacity of

............................................................................................ L~gJ.1?.+.~.t.tY..~...Q.9:t,m,~_~J...Mg_..~~,gj~--............. ·-···-·-··........................·-·······-····-·······-<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or

I

::is

both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here
THE ASSOCIATION OF MAI NE BOTTLERS
OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES

-···r·-·· -·

··-r ;·
/Wya~~vt ~~ I

-·····-By·· ...................--..··-·-· · -:-..

Manuel Levi ,

-,.-::::;~····:···

Tre~ s.

&ec •

.. ..... ..~!?..!'.~b~~.1..J~~~.?:P:~-..................................................................

.................J~P.9.l?.~.t.9.;r.,l;!....~.~.t-..~JJJ.lgj,ng _______________,___

Address

Address

SignatuTe

Signature

f('.t
\.
Augusta, Mai ne
.-· · ~J... .r!h. 2~_@_&. . . l~~-. .·-· · · ·. . . . . .-.. . . . . -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ . . . . . . . . . . . _. . .
Fernand M. X. Cote, Presiaent

....-.....I:lJ.:g9_~t'.9.;r.Q_,___M!;;.:iJl_EL________...............-

I

............................

··-··--·-- · ~- --·-----·-•••O-OOO•OO•

OOOOO•HOOOOOOOOOo_O_o . . ooUOoO . . .pooO-~-·- •-•o••O•o-oooo o

Address

Address

Signature

Signa.tw·e

Ad dl·ess

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Em.,ployees and
Addresses
Herbert E. Locke , Esq.
and
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust Building
.Augusta, Maine

I

Eniploye7' or Eniployers ancl
Aclclresses

J. M. HUBER CORPORATIO

(f\arr.1# L .~i'J

ec 2, 19"6)

'Phe Hu ~I Oom~en:y I. Inc •

P. O. Box o. ·r73

Red Bank, New Jersey
Rrr·elt·cd aua Filed

(If

Offi<:c tJf Sccretwrv of State

JA~ ~ 7 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to p1·omote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of t he
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect t hereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

···········-·-·· ·-· J @l,l.?..~Y. .J J. i....+..9.47....

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter
that

~ Section a- of the Revised Statutes,

I

Herbert E. LocKe, Esq .
and

Locke, Campbel l , Rei d & Hebert, Att onieys

............ -- ... .....

..AA:Y.~.·-·-····-·- -·

been employed to act as
Legislati ve Counsel and agent

•····-•••••••-• •-••••••••••-••••••••••H•••-••••-•••-•··- --•-•··••••• -•••• •••

''"'"'

••••••••-- ••• •••••••--•· ·--···-·-•-·-··

•••••• •••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••-•••H••••••••••••·-· • •••••• •••- • • • • • · · -

Clegislative cow1sel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Her bert E. Locke ,
&nd

···- ···-· ··············--····-················LQ.Glt~ , ....Ci;wl_pbell ,

Es~ .

.

.J1.lili9:...~. )1;~1?-~~:t.1_ A 1;..~c:>r..~ey~ .........................._···-

··-········-····························· ...............................................l.)epq_s i i;..Qr .f? ...J.-;r.~.l!!.t....;B.:iJJ;j,~µg-··-···· --·····-······-·················-··············-·················- .................

····························-········-·--·---- --····-·······- ..Aug:us.w~....M.l;;i.ne.................- ..···--·-···-·················-·························-·······-································

C, RPORATIO
fi irt2eer Gomeem
Ine. \rlahae Ll\ia,a~~d Uec. 2, 1946)
__............- ................·-···-·····----··----·-----·--'.F.~.~...~ ····-· ... ...... -·-·=Y.·' -····-·-·-----·-·-·--·--·---·----····-------·------·-····---·-··-----·...·----·....-....--··-··-·
Employer or Employers and Ad<lress

•_.t:.
~R

~

··-·-·-····- ........ -····-·-·-·-··-··---················-·····.P.•....O.•..Box ..NQ .......'1.7:;3................................................................................................. ···················-·--···········

·····················-···············-·-····-·-················-·-·-········R.e.d ...Bank., ....N.ew. .J.er.s..ey..........·-·····-····-·--········· ......... ···················-----·······-······ .. ··--··················-·

I

Purpose of Employment
···--····.A.ttsmtlon_..tQ... prop.Q~.e.d...le.gi.s.la.tion...of....inter.e.s.t._.to_.or _..E..ffe.ciing.._the....empl.o.y.er...--·······-

I

Date when Employed
·····-······················-···········-······-·····-·····--·-·-···-·--···-····J.anuery....l l , 1.947···········-·····--··················-·-··············-················-···--····--·····-····-·-·

Date when Employment Ceases
-··- ···············-·········-··--··········-···-···---~4... o.f..1?.!:~.~.~~:rt.J:.~gj,_~l? t:iY~...!'1§.§.~Jg_tL...-··················-··········-·-·· ·-···-·····--·-·-·-

Employment is in the Capacity of
......... ··-······-·················--·······-····-··········-···--·-···-·-""~-~Ki.~l!il..ti:v.:~...C.o.uns.el...ancL.Agent.. _____····-··· .. -·-····-········--·-·····-- ·············--·······CHere state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents. or as both agent and counsel.)

sign here

Employee or Employees sign here
HERBERT E. LU~KE ESQ. AND

LOCKE, CA.\iPBELL, REID &

I

••m•••-•H•••J?.:y:•••••••••••-•-••/

fil:BER:,

AT'l'OJNEYS

~~--;:::. ·-~•---=•••-••••-••n-:_•••--••••

Signature

................P.~P.<?l?.~.t9.!':§....'!?~.~~...~.~.J:gj,p..K....-·····-····--··...
Address

Address

Red Bank, New Jersey
................!'9.@§.ilfi_,._.Mg,t.n.e........................_...._ ....-.................._.__..
Signature

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signatur e

Address

Addl·ess

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee 01· Employees and
Addresses
Louis C. Stearns
6 State Street
Ban11"or , }raine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Great Northern Paper Company
Millinocket , Maine

R ecel11ed and

Filed at OJ/Ice o/ Seorctof'1/ o/ State

JAN 2 9 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

............Ba.ng.or..~..J.~ain.e...................J.an.ua:qr..-2.5.•....19.4.7.........

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
...r_.ou.is...c......Stear.n.s...ha.a...been

employed to act as

..

···································-······-·······Legisla:ti:v:e...Cou:ns.e l ...f.l.:i:.d...Le.g.is.litti:v:~......~im:t..............................................................................
(legislative counsel, leglsl!lltlve agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
···········-····················-·········Lo.uis...~...._.S.te.8.r11s.......6....S.tata...Str.e.e:t....... .Ran.g.or.~... Laina..................................................................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·-··-----····-·-····························--·Gr..e at...N.or:ther.n...P.n..p.er....'J.om:oan.y.+..J.~illi!LOck.et.~ ... llaLTLe..........................................................

I

Purpose of Employment
..............'E!J...r..e)X:.~.§.~m.t....l:bp.l..0¥.e.r....i.r.....:-1l l .. zr1a:t:tf.r..s. ...in...:w1'; o..l:l. ...it..:'!lay....:.e...i.'l±:L.X.e s:ted...pr.esotl~d.--··.............i n ....th.e ....9.3.d...Le.g;i s.lat.ur..e ....of....the....Sta.te ...o.£._J.~ne.•......................................_................................................................

I

Date when Employed
·········································-····-·-····················-·-·J.eJlu.~.ry....25.,. ...l B.4:.7...........-···-··········-·-·-····-·······································-··-·-·-·······-····················-·

Date when Employment Ceases
.................At....t.h~....f.in~l...§.dj QJ,u:m..f'~:t....o.f....the....9.3 d... Le.;is.l ature .......................___________.....................................................-

Employment is in the Capacity of
···················-·················Le.,;i.s.lf.'.ti :v:.a..!::.oun.s.el ...hln.d...L~gisla.I<i:v.e....lg.e n.t........................................................................_........._....<Here state whether employment ls as l egislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

E~ployee

I

I

Signature

or Emplo ees sign here

···-············~·····

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Slgnature

Signa ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Louis C. Stearns , 3d
6 State Street
Bangor , Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
C'rea.t .forthern Paper Company
Yillinocket, }tiaine

R eclJiv ea ana Filed

at Of/Ice of Seoretary of Slate

. JAN 2 9 19~

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The te1·m "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon pr oposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

...........B.~n.g.or..,...rta.i..i:..e................J.?..nv...~r.y...~~......l.fJ.4.7.........-..

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
Loui .s...r:......st.e e.r.n.s.•....3.d ...h~.s.been

employed to act as

··············································-·-Lagi.sla..t iJrB...C.011n.s.e.L and..Le.g.isl e.ti:v£L4.en.t.. ________________________________________________________________________
(legislative- counsel, legisla.tive agen t or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
········-·-····-·········--····················.Lo.\ti s....C.......5.tfl.~r.u.s..,....3.d.,.___6...S.t.~.t.e....S.tr.e.e.t ......Bf!nt::or..,...-~aine..............................................

Employer or Employer s and ft ddresses
··································-····················Gx:.e.fi\..t..Jfor..thern..J~~p.~.r._..C.o.mp_~y..,....lli.11.in.o.c.k~.t..,..J!~in.~L................-..··-·······-·····-·-······

I

I
Purpose of Employment
.......T.o...r..~p.r.~,5.~n:t.....,'mn.l..ay:St.r._in..J\.l.l...m.~.t.t.er..~:._.in..w.b.j.v.h._it ...m..EA~i:...:b.~L.in.t.er..~..t.e.d...:nr..e.!?.e.nte..d..._________ _

.......in.,..:th~...l1.~P.....I1.i;'l[.i.1?.J~:t.1u:~---Q.f...th~....S.t.~.t.~....9.f..J'.f+.i.!.\fh.._..............................-..·······························································-········

I

Date when Employed
·····························································-···-·-··-·······.If:'.Jlllf.\~l....2.5.,.._l.9.4.:Z.........................................................._._......·-····-·········································-·

Date when Employment Ceases
...............At....the....f.i.na1...a.dj.01ir.!l!:\snt...of...tha....93d...Ler.:.is.l~_faJ.r.a ....................................................... ·····························-········

Employment is in the Capacity of
...........................................Lee:.i.sl?_t.bz:e....C.olL11.S.e.1...a.l'l.d...Lar.:i.sl.a.t.i.v.e...P...g.ent ...............................-......- ..- .................._.....______ _
(Here state wh ether employment Is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both

~loyer or Em!

I

I

ers

···---~-~-~-~-~-;.~n~-~-- · · . . ~; . . . .
Signature

a~ent

and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

.. . . . cf~.. . .C._..4.~. . ..l.i._. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .
Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E niployee or Eniployees and
Addresses
James L. Reid
284 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

I

E niploya 01· E 11iploye1·s ancl
.flcldre s ses
Samuel Langdell
Milford, New Hampshire

It1·1 ei .-r-11 u111/ riled at 0/fiL·e

'>/ •ccretary of State

JAN 2 8 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is constl·ued to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in rega1·d to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature 01· members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·-········-····-···-···- .January. l4, .. l 947........... -········· ·········-··

To t he Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
'1

Notice is hereby given, in accordance ·with

Chapter~,

Section ~of the Revised Statutes,

that
J ame s L . Rei d

I

·····- -· ··- ···- ...-........................M.~·······-· been employed to act as

..-···············--····-········· J-~z.:!:.~.~~JY~-..9_<?~.~.~J....af!:d J.:~&~§~.ative -~g~.~t
(legislative counsel, legislative agen t or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
. _ -··· ··-·-··········..-·········--·· ..··-············ . .J .ame.s ..L.. Re.id... ··--·· ·--· ---·-··-····· ............. ···-..·-· ...................-...................

........ ··- ·····-···~ ............... ························-·-·-·--············ ......4$4 Wat.~:r....9.:tr.~~-~--- ·-·-----..---------·-· --·-········-····-·-··-·..····················-······..······--·-·-......................................................................................- ........... Aµgµ~t~,, .M.~~~~-·--- ......- ...·~· ..... -···· ...... _.................................._ ..

Employer or Employers and Addresses

·-··-·······-······. . . . . .-.. -..-··-···--·-·--··--.. . . . . .e.~~~-~. . ~~-~g~~~-.... ·---·--·-··- ······-· ··-·············--·--··········-········ -- ·-- ··-----··-··- . ...........................................................-........................MtJf.o.:r.Q,, ..N.~Y~...a.~mP..~h.m.. _____ .............- ......................................--··- ······-·..·---

-

...............................·-···········-····························~-· ······-············-.. ················-..········· ·····························-··· ····-·······-········································--·············.. . ..... . --···········

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed
·····-·······-·············-·-····---·-·- ·- ·-·--·--·--·-·-

········-~-~~-~:;'.l...~-'----~9.47..._......·-················-··················· ····-····-·--····--·····--················-········-·

Date when Employment Ceases
·····-·············-·-····- -·······-·············-·-····-·-···9.J9.~~-· .of. ...9.J;r._
g___~~_g;i.,_§.1?.:t.;i.,v~.. S~J>_sig~·--··-··-·-···· ·················-····-·············-·······-····-·····-······

Employment is in the Capacity of

____................................_...............1~&i~~.!4.Y.~....C?o~.~~~---·~~.9:...;l;..~g-~£~~t~ve___~g~p_~---·························-········-······--·..-·-····················
<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents. or ns both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I · ··t1·-}t·fr!~~tf1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
SAMUEL LANGDELL

Milford, New Hampshire·······-················..........-..

~

I

Employee or Employees sign here

-- - --d;;~~~~------..........6.$.4.JW.~:t.~1;:...S..t ..~........lq~gµ_(:J_~~.J....M_~~~-·---··-··---···----·

Address

Address

Signature

Signatur e

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

S3

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Eniployees and
Addresses
James L. Reid
284 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers ancl
.fl.cldress es

William Gaston
Valley Road
New Canaan, Cormecticut

R~t·<:lrctl a11t1 f'll ed at Offi<:c ''/ ScCt"ctnrv of State

~AN 2 B 19~t

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ''legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatm·e of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose p1·oposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation. )

I

STATE OF MAINE

···········-··-·-·-· ..

J a.A~rY....J..4.,....J94.7...................

···-····-···

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter-:2; Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,

I

James L . Reid

............... -.......................................00.§......... been employed to act as
·····-·--·-·· ·-·· ·- ......- ...............J:~g~P.1.~~~.Y.~...!?.9..~~~-~---~-~~---~~_g_i~~~?.:Y.~---~-g~?..~....... ························-··-"·······-..··-·····-...........
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Add1·esses
..... ···········································-·····-·········-············ _J_~Jtl!3S...i. . .Jleid..........................................................................................

-·····-······-····-·--

········-·..····-··· ............................................................................4.$..4. W.~t~.r. ...~.t..:r§g_'J1.............-... .... ..._. ..................................-........................................_
..............................................................·-·······-········--···· ... .A UglJ.Sta, .MaiJ;le ........_. _______...........................-........_.................................- .....- ............

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
William Gast on

•••••·•••••••••• ••••• •••••• o• ••••••••••••-•••-• -••••--•-··--··•-•o•••-••-••-•••~••••-•••••-..••-H--•-•o•••••••

••••-

•-•-•••••••••OH••-•••••-•uo•••••••••

•••-• H•••-••••-•

•••• ..- • .. •••••••••••-•-••••--

...............................................-······--···········-·-···················-····.Y-~~-~.Y... ~.<>.~~.......................................................................................................... ........ ....... ···-

New Canaan, Connecticut

Purpose of Employment
·-···········-············L.e.gi.s.l~.t.ioP._...r.E;!_l~tmg...t.~LP.QJ;i,t,.;i,,g~J. .J5_t?,t.~L9.f....fJ_iJ.r.~i.£~.D.§...l.§l.~.rn;L.(R.r.i.Y.~.t.~.:J:y_..Q.~ed)

• • • 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 H0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 00 0 . 00 -

000 0 0 0 0 - 0 H

OHO - O OOoOOO -

• o • 0-

0 - 0 • 0 o 0 - 0 o 0 0 0 . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 00 0 H 0 00 0 0 0 o O o O O - o - 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 H O O

I

o oo < o o O o o o o o - - • 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 00 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

0 0 ...000-

...._

. . . 000•0 0 -

000 -

0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 • 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 -o 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 0 0 0 - o o O -

Date when Employed
····-·····-·····-·········-·····-······-····--···-··-····-·-······--····-·········-·-J.:~.~):¥.!.IT.....l4~.... l9.47_......- ..-·-···--·····················-·-·······-·-······· ·················-····-·-·-··-·-

Date when Employment Ceases
................. ·······················-····-·-····-······--····-······.C-~9..~~...9.f...9-.).~.~-..~~.K~~J:~-~~!~....e~.~.?..?:-.9.P.-....._..............-·-············-··-· ··························-·······-

Employment is in the Capacity of
.... -·····-······-·-··············--···-·-··--··-}·~.g?.:.~.J.:~!-A'?."~..-~2.~.~.~-~...~.~LJ:.~g~.~4.g!.~....~~nt

..·-·······- ···········-··-·········-·····-··········-····-·--

<Here state whether employmen t i.s as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees sign here

J

JAMES L. _BJ:ID

· -·-·- TJ?l,,._":i;,;,~ ~ ------ Y.~~l.~Y.....~-?.~~J.....~.~w ..9.-~~'.:.~~Lc ~~·~······ .......................

Ad dress

Signatui·e

Signature

Addr ess

Address

Signature

Address

I

··-·~~.4...!i:~.~~!:._.~~..:.?.....~.~!?..~~~::!.....~.~.~~............._..._ ....

Address

··-····--····- ··· ·--·······-··· ... ··-················-·.. ·-······-··-··---•••.o••-·······-·--··-····••.a

Signature

Addr ess

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
E. Carroll Bean
146 State Str eet
Augusta .,A.a.ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine State Grange
146 State Street
Augusta .,Maine

R eceived an d Filed at O/!We o/ Secretarv o/ State

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

J anuary 29 , 1947
• 4·• •• .. • -•••• • • ••• •••••~•••••• •••••-•••••• • •·• • • • • o • o·o·• • ooo o•·•.. • - • • • ooooo·• •••• • • • •••••• •••••• • • •••••h •••••••••u•••••••••••

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

E. Carroll Bean

I

·······-·····················has ..........................been employed to act as
·······-···········································-········-····-········-···-···--·~g:i.:~~~°P.~Y~--~_g-~~~---·················-····-················-····-··································-·················-···c1eg1s1attve counsel, l eglslaitive 11gen t or agen ts or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
·····--········--··············---············~!....9.~.:r.?..U...;i?.~-'---~~-~-~-'- ..¥.~.P:~...'.:'.... ;!;~---~-~~~---~~~-<!'.~:t.................................................

Employer or Employers and Addresses

·····--·-·-···········-······································-··-··············-·······-·~~-~~---~-~~~---Q~~·g·~······-·················-····-······-·····························-································

I

Purpose of Employment
To r epresent t he Maine State Grange during the 93d Legislature-o.....

-·-•-••• •·••••,..•·-ooooo-•oouoo•o•••••o•o•O•-"-•~·-••• • •-••-• H·•••....,-000.00000-0•0.-o•••-•-••• o o••••••-- •••• ••

I

••••••••••••·•••••••••••-••• •••••• •-••·• -••••• - • •• •••••-••--

·• •·--...__ ........

o-oouoo0-•0-" ...4000000- • o••• - •·•

Date when Employed
-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J..~~T.Y.

•••

'

J.,_J•.~.i.1..........

•••••••••••••••• •••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo••oo••••• •••• • ••• • • ••••••• -••-••• -••••••OO••••.,•••••••••••• ••-••

Date when Employment Ceases
-··············································~g___ Qf_J.~9.g__~~g.;§J.@:°t.W.~............. ··-·······························-···························-········--········-····························-········

I

Employment is in the Capacity of
······-·········-··········-····-··········-·······-···-·········-·····-·-·-··--·······--····-~gi..s.la..tiv.a..Agant ___......•......................- ··-··-·-·-··············-··-·······-·-··
(Here state whether employment 1s as legtsla.tive counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

I

Employee or Employees sign here

. .f-.~
~~. ~:~lt~.1~_kbffi'~. 4d..a . l...k£.~~:29~"-'-d.............................
Slgna;ture

··-····-·!·~·~····~-~~~---~-~~~~~-~..~~.§.~~~!....~~~-~············
Address

Signature

..............!~.~--§~~·~····~-~.r.!':l.~.~~...A~~~:?.:1.....~~-~···-·····
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Slgnaiture

Slgna.ture

Ad dress

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
En?,ploy ee or Eniployees and
.f1.cldresses

Ballard F. Keith
6 State Street,

Bangor, Maine.
Hmµloyn· or Ernployen; ancl
.11.cldresses

I

I• I

Penobscot Chemical Fibre Comnany,
Great Works,

}{1·cdrc1/

111111

Maine.

Fllt'll at 0 01<-c '•/ Secret n.rv of Stat e

JAN 29 1947

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E mployee or Employees and
Addresses

Sanborn and Sanborn , At torneys
283 Water Street
Augusta , Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Winthrop Water Distri ct
Winthrop , Maine

Beceitied and F4led at O!flce of Secretorv of Stato

JAN 3 o 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ''legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hear ing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or r eward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except t o appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·-········-·--··············Jgn uar.:v......2~·'*"···l9.4.7. .....................................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Sanborn and Sanborn , Attorneys At Law

-·······-·······hav.~.................................been

I

employed to act as

········-·············-···············-··········.l-~gl§Jg_t..i..Y..~....Q.9JJ..D.s..~1 ....ra.mL ..l .e.gis.la.ti.v:.e.....a ge.nt.s..................................................
(legislat ive counsel, legisla.ttve agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
...............~~P.}?.2.~P.:....?.:P.:~....~.~P.9..9.~.~-.t..._?..~9.....!~.:t?.~.~--- .§.!'..~.~-~-~~----~-~_g~~-~g.,.....M.~J.;rJ~---·-····-·-································

Employer or Employer s and Addresses
.....................Yi~.~~~9..P....W..~.~-~~--.P~.~-~~-=!:g_~........WtP..~~~.P , ....M~.~!:l:.~...............-..·········-····-········-·········································

I

Purpose of Employment

I

......................the....pr.e.s..ent......~L~-~Ht1-.Q.tL9..f___t..h.©__J,!~K~.-~.l~_t_~~--!·-······················-··-··············-····-··········-·······-·····--··--·
Date when Employed
········-·······················································-·······--J.§.JIV.,~.:rs...J;~:·\t,.....l ~.1:7................................................................·-··············-········-·······················

Date when Employment Ceases
························-·························-·-······At......~.n9:....9.f.....J~.g+.-_.~ :1,_?.:Y.~_Y..~-·--·~-~-~-~J-~P.........-..·-·····················-·········-·-········-········-·············

Employment is in the Capacity of

·····-····-····--·····-··········-········L.e.gi.s.l~.t.i.Y.sL.g__Qg.Q_~~J
.....~P.~....J.~&.1:-.!?.J~~Jy~----~g-~-~-~-~---·-··--··-···-··········-·····<Here state whether employment 1s as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both a.gent and counsel.)

E~ployer o~mployers sign here
~ T
Dl&TRICT

I

.........

l'

......._ ..
....1...
~
~

gnature

dent Board of Trustees
...........Win.thr..o.p. 1....M.ain.e...............................................·-·-··
Address

I

~-----~----·---

__g_e.9....W~.t.~;r....§.tr.~-~~..J..•..~-~g~-~Y-~.l....M.~--~-~~-·Adctress

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Em ployees arid
Addresses

Charles A. Knight
188 Water Street
Ga r diner, Mai ne .

I

Employer or Employers and,
A ddresses

SAVINGS BANKS ASSOCIATION OF MAINE
477 CIDNGRESS STREE"1' , PORTLAND, 5, MAINE.

Received and Filed at 0 J!lce of Secreta111 of State

JAN S o 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

· · · · · ·f~;-2~1.f.~Z

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
·········-························, dt//,J.............been employed to act as

·· -···· · · · · · LR;t~~~~·~rfu~
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

·· ·-·---~~- ~~g~~-m~
Employer or Employers and Addresses

I

Purpose of Employment

.G.~-~~~~~~~
_dt!2.J~r-~-.t!AA-~&-~- -~--,.

I

-~-~-G2.••~•~••••~• • • ••• • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • oo•••••-·-•-•••-•• • •• • • • -••• • • • • • • ••-•-•••••--••••••••••••••••••-••

rJ

Date when Employed

~ --

··#(J!Jt«ff-:/i?LZ_

--· ----·

__

Date when Employment Ceases

.

..dlf~_df!Hf~~-r(!,~-----

-

Employment is in the Capacity of

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Employee or Employees sign here

. ... sz:~u~;:::_ -~~ 4;,L~r_-·-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·····-~~~~:~-~~----~~=~~---······· · · · ·
Address

......

.!.Tf._JJ!~. d.C..=~ ~.
Address

477 Congress street,
Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Arthur S . Le.dd
17 Gr eemvood St .
Waterville , Ma.ine

I

Employer or Empwyers and
Addresses

Br otherhood of Locomot i ve
Firemen and Enginemen
South Portland ,Ma.ine

RBCelv ed a11d F Ued at O/llCe o/ Secretary o/ State

JAN 3 O 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
·····-··········-···············································been employed to act as

- - ---- - --'T~~~if;:£

;g-;;,.;;;-;,;-;;;:M;;

·--

- - - ----

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

___ ---

--~~·"add.. ___ __ --- -- --- -- --·-- -------

·················································································-···············/...7....~t.t&uUJ~~.J... . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-· · · · ·d.ai:-~......../1.~....... .-·-··························································-·············· ································
Employer or Employers and Addresses

Purpose of Employment

.Ka;r'-w.1ftd.L~u.;m..,,df-LfA _t5A'Jdto.;1'1"1#:!.tJ.~ IMa.l..~f- __

--Lr1aL.t,Y------- -----· - - ------- -- --

I

· · · · - ·-·-·······M··d.L.

Date when Employed

~.l'fj':.l........................

·········-·-····-··- ····-·· ..... ··················-·····-····-············· .............

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

Employer or Employers sign here

I

~. . .h~.-~./n~.

.. . . . . . . cd.~··-<ii~{t;;;~·-····--·······················--- -·-····

-~·~. ~... . P.. .~~-J.. . . . . Jn.~.--:

. dJ~. . . /~. . . . . . . ._. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .-....

L -...........

Slgna.ture

Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Laurent J. Roussin, r:; VAness St. ~ Sanford, Maine
Charles Downs, 11 Oak St ., Sn.nfo:rrl, .lie ine
V'i 1 liam J . Harrison, 5 Pleasant J-. ve., Sanford, Maine

I

E m ployer or Employers and
Addresses
Local 1802, TTnited Text;le Workers of America, AFL
190 Main St . , Sanford, Maine

R ecetved a11d Ji'Ued at OJ/Ice of Secretarv of State

JAN 3 1 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·····························-~-~-~~-~-!..Y.....JQ.L ..~.?..~.?....................-.................
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

Laurent

J .

Roussin,

Charles Downs, ~i lliam J . Bar r ison

I

·····-···················h~.Y.~..........................been employed to act as

................................J.!?._g:t._?.J.9.~-~.Y..~----~g-~-~-~-~---:..!.'.~~-----~-~J~-~--~-~-~-~-~Y-~----~-~~-~-~--~---·········································-············--····c1egls1at1vE' counsel, legislaitlve agent or agen ts or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

...................~~-~-;.-~-~-~-----r~.--)~9-~.:?..~-~!?:.....................5.. .Y..~?~.~-~-----~--~--~--'--···!?..~E-~.?.E.~..~.....~~~-~~~---··········································

Cha rl es Downs

11 Oak St ., S::inford , fa i.ne

William J . Harrison

5 Pleasant

Ave ., Senford, Majne

Employer or Employers and Addresses

Local 1802 United Textile Workers of America , AFL
·····-··································-···············-~-----·····---··········--·································· ·····························-·······························································-·····-············-············
..........................1.90....~in....s.t......,..._s.Q.n.f .Qr..Q...~ ........M.9:.1..n~.......................-..·····-····················································-·-······················-········

I

Purpose of Employment

I

........~l~.9..t.....t.h~.n~.Qf......Y.-'..!.t.h.._th~....i.P..t~.!!.t..._~g_ ..~P.Y.....~?.P.:P.:~~--'·····9J.~.~-~--~Jx..._<?..~.-- t.DA~.!..~~-~ 1L
to influence action unon proposed lE'gislation.
Date when Employed

........._.AYJDJ.!?..t .....4..~....J.9.4.9.....t..9.:A~~-~~.'.t:.3.:;.:J.~.~.'.r............................................................................-·······--···-····················--·-······

Date when Employment Ceases
-·····-······AJJ..l?'..U.s.t.... 3..•.....1.9.4.2.......-..··-····-····-·······-·····-·····-········· ······································-·-··························-········-··········-·······-·············--······

Employment is in the Capacity of
······-······················l.e.gi.s.l..§..t.i.Y~.-..C.9.1l.M.§.l ....9.nd.....l.§gJ._$_1.?._t1YJL_gg~.n.t......................-··-----·- ··············-···- --··
(Here state whether employment 1s as legLslatlve counsel, leglslatlve agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

.2~:.a::t:::JZ~
;t~.(J~(.?:_.::
:.. ~ . ~r-~
s1p;,t:~~····-·····7·······:::r·. . ;J.~
.

/_,f'.p~~Address

Signature

Address

Signature

Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

~' 6~4. . .

. . ....
l

Address

,,?kv,

$~. 9.151l.~············ ·-· · ·
Signature

(f~. .S.rA. . . ... . . · -· · · · · · · ···£~

...1.1.....

Address

.lli~~l~
~~~-~,11{;

I

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
.Jlddresses
Fred C.Scribner,Jr.
Portland ,11.aine
903 Bank :mf Commerce Bldg .

I

Employer or Employers and
.Jlddresses
New England Telephone and Telegraph Company
50 Oliver St.
Boston,Mass.

Receive<L an<L Fi'te<L at Offece of Searetary of Stat8

JAN 3 1194-7

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation appears at any public hea1·ing before committees of the legislature of the State
of Maine in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to
mean any person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act
to promote or oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before
committees of the legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for
compensation shall approach individual members of the legislature 01· members elect
thereof with the intent in any manner, directly or indll·ectly, to influence action upon
proposed legislation.)
STATE OF MAINE

····-······__;[0.!l~~r.Y.....

I

. 194?

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised
Statutes, that
Fred C. s~ribner, Jr .

I

-···-··--········-·-···· ...._has...- .....been employed to act as

.....-....-....-...l~&tl? l .?.:tJ_y:~- agefil_ fil1.~i._co t!.t!.~.~J-··--··-·--·-···--·-·-·-·-·-·····-··-··-·······-·--··-·--··----·-··-·-·--····-·
(legislative counsel, legislat ive agent or agents or both.)

as appea1·s by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

c. Scribner
, Jr •
.....-..........-...........Fred
gn·3..··13an:IE-·or
..·-cornrn:e·r·c·
e-·. ·a111I ain:g-···-·····-···-·-·-·--......__......-..-........_...............................--.-·-·········-····
Portland, Maine

Employer or Employers and Addresses
.............................N~rn.....Eng.l.@.~L..T.~J,.E?.Ph9-P.~.-~...J e i~g:r..§.12..l;l._Q2..!...____·----·--·-·-·--·----·---··--·
50 Oliver Street
Boston, ~f:ass .

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
.11.ddresses

I

Employer or Employers and
.11.ddresses

.Recei ved, ancL Fii eci at Of!Ue of Seeretary of State

I

lfa-C t

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatm·e of the State
of Maine in regard to proposed legislation. The te1·m "legislative agent'' is construed to
mean any person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act
to promote or oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before
committees of the legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for
compensation shall approach individual members of the legislature or members elect
thereof with the intent in any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon
proposed legislation.)
·
STATE OF MAINE

I

......Ianu.ar;v:._2.9.., _...l9A7.._.___··-·-···-····--·-····-······

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised
Statutes, that
l

• •

~

.

...

Fr ed

·····---···---··-···--······-··h.as..-been

c.

Scribner, Jr •

I

employed to act as

·····-····-·-·-·····-··-·-····-·-·-J:.~gJ:__~J_?.:tAY_E?._..§:K~A~---~g__2_0~.~~-I.-···----·-···-·······--····-···-·-···-···-·---···---·-······-·-·-·-·-··
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both.)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Fred C . Scr ibne r J r .
903 Bank of Commerce Building
Portland , Maine

·

·-··-···--·-····--·--·--····-····--············-······--·······-········..t····-···············-·-·-·--·······································--·-·-················-··········-····-····-···-········-·--··-···-·-·-·-··-

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·-··-·········-·····-·-·-}J_~-~-.§!!g_l ~9:_'.J;1_~J:.~_pQ01:°!~..§..:___T_~-~-~-g_!"_~p1?:._..Q_s>_.____..._...--------·-····-·-············-····-··-··---·····
50 Oliver Street

Boston, Massachu set ts

I

r

I

Purpose of Employment
...............~.C?......~g-~.....f..9.:£_..~!!~---·~-~p}._<?.Y...~E._..~E:....~.~-~~-<?..~.~-~-!.1-.. \!.~.~~----~E~----P.~.?L9..~.~:!.....~e:~8.~.~---·····-··
in the Maine Highway Opening Law and for no other purpose.

I

Date when Employed
Mr. Scribner was originally employed as attorney in connection
with the case of Larsen v. N. E . Tel. & Tel . 44 a tl . 2d at page 1 •
...........-...The··-·p·r·opo·s·ea:··-changes in tne l aw arise out or·tlie ...c.fe"<~Ision-··0r·-t"lie··-·
Court in that case.
Date when Employment Ceases
Indefinite

Employment is in the Capacity of
·····-·······-············-··········-·-·-·······!~.g:!.~?.--~~-Y.~...-~.~~!?:.~~-~---··~E.Q...-~~-g-~-~-~--~~AY.~.....~.e.!?.P.:!'......-..._.._.............-..··-······-·----CHere state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

I

Employer or Employers sign here

Signature

Signature

903 Bank of Commerce
•
Portland
M
aine
-·······--····-····--·-···-·--'-·····························-··························-···-·····-·····

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

I

I

Purpose of Employcent
To act f or the

e ~ployer

in connecti on

~ith

the pro 4o sed chcnges

in the r aine Highway Op ening Law ancl f or no ocher purpose.

Date when Employed .

· ···· · · ····~ii·ttr~-~~i-~-~~-;-e~~~----~~~~-ri~~~YN:~r~g-;~·1··~·.§·~~---~}l;~n-4~--1£1~-Q~-~ ~~-1~~ge·-y
The propo sed changes in the law arise out of the de cision of t he
Date when Employment Ceases

Court in tha t case.

Inde f inite

Employment is in the Capacity of
-··-····-················-···-····-····-···1:.~B.~~)::.?.:.~.~.Y~----~_<?.EP.~~J:.....@g__ J.,.~g:j,_~l.~t.iY~ ag~n.t. ·····-·-·-····--···-·--········--··-·-·
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

I

Employer or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees sign here
0

~~,~~L.t~t!f!~-~c~;/
•
Signa~~~-~l Co s el.

Signature

.50 ....0li:v.e.r _...S.t .....~.....B.o.s.t.on_.7..,.._..M.a..s..s.
Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Add1·ess

H OOO-oO OO----·- · ·-·· ·-·-·-····-• •OOoo- Oo0 -00 0 0-0 0-000o -0 • 00 00000 0 - 0 00 0 - 000-ooooo~O -·ooo.

Signature

Signature

•••--••••--• -••• • •• •••••u•-••••- -• -

I

Address

•••••••••-••••-••••-

Address

••••- •• ••-•-.-o••--• •••••••••- •••••

tr I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
John W. Leland
9 Green Street

Aue;us ta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
New Zngland Public Service Company
9 Green Street
Augusta. !J.a.ine

Reee<vea ana Filed at OJflee of Secreellf'll of StaU

FEB 4 - 1947

I

N .o tification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is c-onstrued to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·····-····-·····-·······-J.~.n11.{'1.r.y...3.0.~...l$.:4'.L......._...................................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
.._..J.Qlm_Jf.,......L&J.~nQ....................been employed to act as
.......... ~.............. - ......................~.e?-~.~-~ .~-~-~-Y..~...!~.~E-~....~~....q~~-~~-!............................................................................................................-.
(legislative counsel, leglslwtive agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
John

w.

Lel and

9 Green St.

Auvusta, Maine

·······-·-····-····-······-···························-·- ······ ···················----'-··-·······--········----·· .........1..•.•.....1:1.............. ......................................................................... ................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
···········-····--····-····························N~:w:...Ene;l@9....::J.JP.JJ&.. ~.~.r..Y.~9-~... .9.9.~.P.!\IJ.1Y.,.. J~.. ..9.r.~~!?-...§t!..a... ~P.Z.~~-1?.~.'-···~-~~-···--····

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed
-·······-·····-···--·-··················J.!!P.*..r.J/:...~...t•••_l.~~1.......... -....................... ·································································-··················--···-·······-··············-·······

Date when Employment Ceases
-·-········-----···············-·····At...~~-r.:ni.P~:!;i9.~...Qf....~~.:r.~...~Kt~1~.~~-g:~.......................................................-...............______________________________

Employment is in the Capacity of
---·-··--·-···--·--···-···········-~.:;i..§.l!!:tJ.Y.~L.L.r.~11~_@.g_JlQJJ;g_~_Ql....·---·-···········---····--······················- ·-----------··-·----·-----cHere state whether employment .1s as legislative counsel, legisla.tlve agent or a.gents, or as b oth a.gent and counsel.)

I

Employer or Employers sign here
Nevr England ?ublia Service )r.t?a.11y
Dy

~t:M-:::,_ .€!:~~9'"!1!.. __

...........9...~raen....3.t........-~us.t.a.•._..~f.'l..iruL..........____________

I

Employee or Employees sign here

~-~~~---···.......9....Gr.f.':!'.l.n.J3t.......li.ug;us:tB..•...Jlej.ZJ.e......._.......................

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Harold F. Schnurle
9 Gree.a Street
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Central Maine Povrer Co .
9 Green Street
Augus t a , Maine

Reccfoed and Filed at OfJlce

o/ Seortit""fl o/ state

FEB 4 - 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ''legislative counsel" is 5!0nstru~d to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose p1·oposed legislation, except to appear at public heaTings before committees of the
legislatme of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual membel'S of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

..............!!~~~!'.Y...~9.,.....:!:~~1.............................._.......-···················-··
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
J.W...r.Q.liLF.•.....S~hm.lr..l.~......._..been employed to act as
····-·················································-~gis.le.ti:v:t.t...Agt.:'.nt....and....C.9.1\llfl.~l-.....-..··--··································································-··········-·-······c1eg1s1at1ve counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:

..

·.

Employee or Employees and Addresses
·················-········-······-········f!~.:r.9..~.4..J'.'.P.....~.9h.u.11-.r.l..~......~...G.r.~.~.l3.....$.:t.•..,...J1.ug.1.1..~.tJ:1..•...Mai..ne........................._.................................._...

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·······-······-······-·················J~!l.n..t.r_~l-~i.n~....f.9.Y.{~l:....C_Qr.k1.My•....9....G.r~~.n ...St...._....:Wgu.s.:ta..,...J.aina.............-····-·-·······-···

I

Purpose of Employment

-·······-·-··-·········-······-·-·-·!·~-.!:~!'.~~~E~--~~"?.~_<?.Y~T.._~':2-~~~~---~-~.!.'.9:..~-~~-~-~-~~~?::~---·-····------·····--·····--··········-·-··--

I

Date when Employed
-··································-···········~-~~-ry:···~·"···-~-~~}......•....................... ···································-································-··-···-·-········- ······-·······················

Date when Employment Ceases
-··················-··············-··········"1"-~--t~.m~r:i_E!:~jg_!:J.___9.f...-~9.!'.9-_ ~g~-~-~-~.!:~F..~......................._...._................-..···---·---······················-·····-·

Employment is in the Capacity of
-···-······-···-·········-····-·······-··L~~i.§J.Kti.~!:~....l~f-.n:t_.~n.LC.Q.un~.f).l._......................................................·--·-··-·---··-·-·-······--·--·-<Here state whether employment ls as legislat ive counsel, legislative agent or a.gents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here
Centr a l lilaine Povrer Company

I

BY----~~/r-14---::....,~fil..aid.f>.nt. _____________
Signature

···---~---~r.~-~n...S.t.•..,....A\!e;.\J.$_t~.....?.~iD.~L................_............
Address

-~~~<--------........~.J?:r.~.~IL.~.:t.~......Ah\F,;R~.t.~.,....~-~~~~----·······-·········-·····
Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature ·

Address

I

Employee or Employees sign

Signature

Address

I

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Charles P . ~elson
Atwood C. Nelson
HJ Oak ::>t .

Augu::ita , I.faine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
~tate

Merchants Association, lnc .

111 Oak

st .

Augusta , .. aine

Received and FUed at OJ/IC6 oJ BcoreWr]f

FEB 4_ 194/

I

aJ

Blate

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect _thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)
_

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
... ,
',;.

Charles P . Nelson
AtHood u. r~elson

......

~

.,

I

~

and

---------------------------------------h-~Y-~---··--·····been employed to act as
le ~islative

counsel and

a ~ ent

0·~00 00 0 0·0-0~0040 00-0000-~ o -OOOO-O oOoO·o•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO--;; OOOOO_o_O_oOooooooo.o oooo.o.o.oooo-~O-·HOOOOOOOO-O·OOO OO - OO o.o.o.o oo oo.oo o.o.o~----·····HOOOO~O·• O-OOOOU---······-···-····-• 000000000- 000000.00·0--0---·-··-··• 00-0000_0_00000--

(legislative counsel, leglslaitive agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement: · · :.·.-; ·

Employee or Employees and Addresses
···-······------·-·-·-··········.C.P.J~I.'.l~.-~....f.!.....~!-~J-~g_n._________________J_~_ ...9.~~---~-~--~--'-·-··-~-~_g_~-~--~-~.1...)~-~.t-~-~---·--------····-···········--·-·······

··········--·-·--···················A.~Y!'.9..9.9.....Q.~-----~-~.1.~..S?.P..................._.)._~____q_~-~----~-~--~·-'-···J~.~~-~-~--~-~.!.....!..:~-~~-~----···········-·············-········

Employer or Employers and Addresses
::>tate ;\lerchants Ass ociatLon , lnc.
19 Oak St. , Aug usta, 1-•a i ne

I

Purpose of Employment

..~£~.....~.P..2~.~~----~-~-~-g_r._~----~~J:i!:_~.!.~-~-~:!.~----~-.9..r::iml: -~-~-~-~.3t...r..~J.g_~_1Y.~..._.1!.9-....9J2Q!?Q.§.filL ..-

·--··-··--·--

....~-~g-~-~-~.?..~.~.9!.?:.1......~.9-._?F.g.J:gQ_~-~-..2.:r._..9..P.I?_Q.§..~.... P.r..9..P..9-§.~HL.J_E?.gJ.§.l.ati.mt,......an.~L.t.o_.._..........---··

I

1;" e•1 era lly re ryres ont the interests
····E"n-e···· r;e-~"i·a·1·a·t·u:r-e-~·-··-·-··-····-····-··· ····-·······-············ · ····· ···-

01

tne employer to

the

members of

···-···-·············-··············..-·······································-······-······················---··-

Date when Employed
Jan . 1 ,
. . . ...

1~47

00 00000 0000 000 - 00000000 0 0 -00000000 00 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 -000H~O·-·-~·--·OO•U ----····• •0 000 0 00 0 0 0 00 000oo•o o 00 0'0•0

OO O ooOooOoooOoOOOO• o •0 00·0 00 0 -0 H0-000-0 oOO·-OO o000 00 00000•0000 -0 00000 00 - 0 00 000 0 -- 0- 0 000H ~ OO.OOOO.OO·OOH000- 0<0--

Date when Employment Ceases
retained annually
. . . 00 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. . 0 + - 0 0 0 00•0 0 o 0 U •

Oo.0 -·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

OOOOOOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOO O OOooo-.OOoO.OOoO o ooo4 0 0 . . . . 0 0 ·0 • 0 o 0 o. . . . o o o ·0 -

0 . . . . . ._

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . . . 00 0 ·-~ 0000oo•••OOH0.00000000oOOo OOOoooOOoo --

Employment is in the Capacity of
Leg1slative Lounsel ana A5 ent

• ·•••••• ••••- •••••••••••• o•• ••••••• ••• ••- ••••••• ••••·•-•••••·... -•••·--••- ·.__. ....-...u .00.00. .....,,,,.,,..,,,,•• , _____ , _, . -·•-••·- ·•••·• ·•·• --••••••••·· -·- •••-•••-u••-•-·••""'•• ••••--·• • •--•.-.••••--.. - ·- • •• ••-••-•-

••·- •-•- • - -

(Here st.ate whether employment 1s as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or e.s both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

·····--~-~.....Y.~.~....::!.~.~..J .....~.~f.~.~-~.!,!.1.....!~:§J.ri&..._..........._.

l<J Oak .st .

Auf. usta

Baine

Address

·················-·--·--·-······················-·J···············-··············'-······-·-·····--···
Address

Signature

· · · · · ·-· -~£;:'...././~--· · · · -· · ·

Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

S1gna.ture

····-·--·-··-~--..9-~K...SJ!.!...t.....i~_µz!J..~..t.~.......!:!.ai.r.i.e__
Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Le i gh Webber
97 Water St .
Hallov1ell , :Liaine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Ma i ne Munici pal As sociation
97 Wat er Str eet
Hallowe ll , Mai ne

.Recefved and FUed at 0 Jllee of Secreta"11 of State

FEB -1- 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hfre or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.........J.::m.~.cr_JQ.,_J,. 2l!1.......................-..·····-·-····················-······-··
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Leigh Hebber

..............................................._Jias.......been employed to act as

-···················································~·~·~-~-~.~~.~~~---~-~~~-~-~
...~~-~.~~~~~~:!?~Y.~--~·~?.~....................-···········································-········
(leglslatlvt> counsel, legisla.tive agen t or agents or both)
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

...................................~~~~...?.!.~E~.~!.1....._....~.7....·.!.~.~-~E...?.~E~.~.~.!.....!i~~~~.~-~·---~~~-·-·································-···························-···

Employer or Employers and Addresses

. . O-HOooOOO-HO-OOOO-OO---··• ·•O••OOOOOO-·- -· - · · - · -· · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·······•OOOO•

0 0 0-0~ 00 00•0•00•000 0oooo oOOOo

ooOo~ooo o oo ooOoooO·oooooooooo o oOOooOoOooooooooOooO O ooooooo O OooO O oo OOoOoOO o-OOOOO OO OO OOoO O Oo;OOOo oOoo o o·oo • •OOooOO•o•••o•o•••O••

Purpose of Employment
To represent the Maine Municipal Association.
oo o o oooo•.... ooooo•o-oooo-ooooooooooooooooo-ooooo.o o o • o o o o o o o o o o - o - o o - o o·o o - o o o o O - -·- • -·O•U - o • • 0 • 0 • - • • • 0 - 0 • • • • o.O - • • .o • - • • oooooo.o o - o o o o o o.o ....ooooo-ooooooOo.ooo-oooO_.ooooooooo-.oo o o o < o - 0 -·00o ........ o - o o o o • -u

I

- o •• 0 -6-0400. 00.-..o-oo·o o - o o o-00<00000000•.e. O

Date when Employed

············-·············~-~~-g....?:-.1.....~2~.I.......................................................······--·························-····························-······················---·····························-Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of
···········-·········--··········-··-·-····-······-·············-~~.
~?.:~.~Y.~....9g~~-~-~---~9:...~~P.~~~!'.~Y.~...~.g-~~---·-·······--·-·--·······-······-·····-·········
{Here state whether e.mployment ls as leglslalttve counsel, legislative a.gent or a.gents, or as both a.gent a.nd counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

..1.~aine....MJ.mic.iP..~:l..~.t.i.9!1_......-..·-··-··········-·-··

Y._._:·~a~lf'~--

ployee or Employees sign here

:·-··········~·'· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

.........

Signature

Address

Signatu re

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Slgna.ture

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Joseph W. Connolly
125 Sherman St .
Portland , :r.Jaine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

C. I . O. P.A .C.,State of Maine
Portland , Maine

R eceived and

F~ed

at O Jlfce of 8 6CriltGf"11 of State

FEB 5 - 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person1 firm 1 association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation1 except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature 01· members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly1 to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

... ... ....& L:. . . . ~....;.. .!J...t..z.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
as appears by the following statement:

Purpose of Employment

I

,
0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . .--·•-0000000000000·000000000000·oooooo·oo0000~0·000 0 0·00~00·00 0 0000000-000000.0 . . . 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 . . . 0 0 o 0 U 0 • . . . . 0 0 0 0· 0 0 0 0 o O o OO

0 0 - • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • o o o o o o o o o·o o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 0 - 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o - O o0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 H O - O H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 _ 0. . . 0 0 0 0 . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0·0 -

Date when Employed

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

(Here state whether employment Is

BS

legislative counsel, l egislative agent or agents, or

BS

both agent and counsel.)

I

I

SJgna.ture

s:gnature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

l
STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
A ddresses

LI NNM.L, NULTY, BROW
N, PERKINS & THOMPSON
192 Middle Str eet
Por t l and, Maine

I

Em ployer or Employers and
A ddresses

ST. F.EGIS PAPER COMPANY
230 Park Avenue
New Yor k tii t y

R ece111ed and .Hied at OJ!lce of Secretary of State

FEB 5 - 1947

I

l

I
Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

........,Ianu:-:.r.y...18~...J .9.47......-........................... -..···············-·············

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
LINNELL, NULTY, BROWN,

--···--·········-················ba.s..................._.been

P~S

& THOMPSON

I

employed to act as legislative counsel and agent.

(legislative co unsel, legislaJtive a gent or a gen ts or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

.Tu.Q~p-~g~---~-4...F..:;-.~---G:~---~.t-~-~~~Y.1....;!;9.?....~?.:~~-~----~-t.!..~-~-~1. ...f..9.E~~-~~--}..t ...~!E:~.~-·-·······-··············-··-···

Employer or Employers and Addresses

..........9-~.!....~M~e...P.A!?.~.-~.9.r.·~~---············································ ····························································································-································
..........23Q...P.ark....A:l7:.enue.,...N.e:w...Y0 rk..liity:_______________________ ···································-··········-··············-·····························································

I

Purpose of Employment

'.t9....?.:J2P.~~---J?.~f.9.r.~...Q2~1"t~E?..~..-~i.._~~..1.~&!E.J.:?..~~...9.f...:t.h!?....~-~:t-~....9.:f...M~~.~....~~··-~--~9_.~Y......

...4 ...~:tt.!?.r.~...j!At.Qt\...!AAY.....~±f.~£~1.9.-.t..!..~g.!J.-;y ...Q!'._.t~~E~£~~l.1..._~~...~:i:!-.~:!:~~.~.~....~P..~E.~~-~?.~...~f. ...~:t?.~...

Regi s Paper

~ompany .

Date when Employed

·················-························-········-·-·-·-·-·-···-···············-···~~~.~...~?.~...}.~4?..................................................................-..-·-··············-·······-····-··
Date when Employment Ceases

-····-··········-····························-·····························A~j_<?.~.~.~~···-~~...I:<~~~~~-i::~~~...........--··············-·························--·······-···-········-·-···········
Employment is in the Capacity of
...

teuislative Couns el and Agents

O OOOOO OO •OOO·OO-OOOOO O OOO O OOHO·.Q 00•·00000•000••00000·0-·00000 •·• 0~0•0·00-•·0 00·00·0·0·0·-······-0·0·000•0·0·00 . . . .

-

·• O · O -·O · OO·OOOO·OOO•· O•OO o o o.o o o o.o . o . o o o o o o - - o o • • • • • • • • • O O O O H. OOOOO-OOOOOOOW.OOOOOO ·o . . . 0>00-.•h 0 • 0 0 0 0 . . 0 0 · 0 -• H

· 0 -.0 -· 0 ·0 • - • 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 H 0 o 0 0 0 - 0 0 4 0 - 0·0··

(Here state whether employment ls as legislative counsel, legislative a.gent or a.gents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

I

b:....#cc~~~..~~
....2J.Q... P.N.k ...~.Y.e.n1\~•....New...X!:!i..-:: .•....N......Y.•.....- ·-·-·····-··
Address

Slgnature

192 Middle Street Portland Maine

········-····-··················-·-·····-·············'.J.·····-····-··········-····1..............................
Address

....

~ J. - ,

'

L..~·-····· · · · -·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · ········-·········-··-· · · · · ·····-···· ····-·····
192 Middle Street Portland Maine

Address

·-··-·····--··--·····--·---··-··-···········-···'-···················-········1.················-····-·····
Add.ress

Signature

192 Middle Street Portland Maine

Address

I

··········-··-············-·-···-··-·······-······,1·····-····-··-············,
-···-····-···········-·····
Address

7 ()

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E mployee or Employees and
Addresses
Herbert E. Locke, Esq .
and
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositor s Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Inhabi tants of Fort Fairfiel d, Mai ne

Recetved a11d F 4Zed at OJ!lce of Secretary of St ate

ffB 1 2 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual membe1·s of the legislatUTe or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation. )

I

STATE OF MAINE

..................................f..~P.J.::IJ.9.-!"Y....7..t..J,9.4.7............................................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Eevised Statutes,
that
Herbert E. Locke, Esq. and Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys

I

·····-·····································~Y.~.........been employed to act as

..........................................................................L~&i.sl.?..tiv.e....C.o.u nael....an..d....Ag.ent..........................................................................................
(legislative counsel, legislaitive agen-t or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Herbert E. Locke, Esq •
..........................................................Loc.ke.,....Gampbell.,. ... Reffi.~..Heb.e.r.t~....Attor.n~ys .......................................................................

..................................................................................P.~P.2~~~9.;r.~...'.!:~P.t...~.i±9.?::P..g ...............................................................................................
.................................................................................- .............. .Augus.:t.a~··· Maine...............................................................................................................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
........................................................................lnb-9...l?.i.:t?..n.t.s....o.f...Fo.r.t... Fairfi.el.d,...Maine.........................................................................

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed
·················-···············································-·-········--···-·-·-·······f!;!R.t'v..§J'.Y. ..7..,....19.47......................-····-·····················-··············-··········-···-···-·-··--

Date when Employment Ceases
...................................................................................EJ:lQ__ Qf__ pr.e.s.ent .legialti:v:.e...se.s.si.on...........-·-··············-···-·······-·······················

Employment is in the Capacity of
·····-······················-················-·····--············-··············!!!;l&i§l.g.}!;i,y~...C9.un3.e.l...and...Agent.........................................._.............................-....
(Here state whether employment ls as legislative counsel, leglsla.tlve agent or agents, or as both a.gent a.nd counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

. . .:~.=---=-~-~~hr._.t.,.,
. ~. . . . . . . . ..
Town

Manager

Address

I

............_J?.~~9.??.~t9.r.§....'.r.D.d.~.t... a~t.lding.•...Aug.us.ta.,
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Slgna.ture

S1gnature

Address

Address

Maine

,,
STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
J.Fred O'Connell
100 Congress St.
Bangor.Maine

I

Employer or Empwyers and
Addresses
Maine Good Roads Association
P.O.Box 1815
Portland.Maine

Received and FUed

cu

0 ~ of Becreta"ll of State

HB 11 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in

I

any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

STATE OF MAINE

e_~ih:/ji>~7

·-·~•OOOoOOOOOV.o~oooooo00000000000000000~00000000000000000000o000000000000000000,0 00000~0000~0-0o·O OOOoOHOoOHOOOOoOH

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

~

cJ-(J~/p J!?~~ ~
~, ,7 ~

'•

I

·····-····················································-·····been employed to act as

· · -· · · · ·-·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·--··-··· · · ~
~~........~~~·
~·················· · · · · · · · ·
(l~~·j~~::~~~~:·
agen~~ b:th;-:··~·····················-·····
leglsla.tive agen,t or

..

as appears by the following statement:

Employer or Employers and Addresses

~-2ll~.-~-· ·~· · -~·-4· ilr!..au~7Jfo~.~.. a~.
~./?..Q...~. .18..1..L ......P~~r1....'-:::T,..J11.~. ~.~...'L..............................................._..........-..-..........._.__.........---

I

Purpose of Employment

-· · ·-· · · · -· · ···-~-····--·~···?$.......~~~········· · · · · ··-· · · · · · · · · -· ·- -- -- -···

I

~- -~

----·---··--···········-----------·-- -·

Date when Employed

. .. · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · ·--·· · · ·/. .~. . . .~. !.... .~. .7.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _,. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

-· · · · -· -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··k.~ _&~------········-············· · · · · · ·
........

(He.re state whether employment ls as legtsla.tlve counsel, legislative agent or agents, or e.s both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Employee or Employees sign here

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

II
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee

Eniployees and
Addresses
01·

Edward I. Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Employer or EnipLoyeT'S and
Addresses

II

Fred M. Cousins

Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

Rf'rdn d 111111 r11t·1/ 11t Office Q/ SnJretanJ of State

FEB 12 1947

II

II

II

II

STATE OF MAINE

-

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniploy ee or Eniployees and
.11.ddresses

ERNEST L. McLEAN
FRANK E • SOUTHARD, JR.

GEORGE H. HUNT
POWERS McLEAN

Augusta, Maine

Eniployer or Eniployns and

-

.ll.dcl1·esses

FORT FAIRFIELD LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
Fort Fairfield, Maine

Ret·1 irrd and Filed at Office "/ Src1·etary of State

-

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
A ddresses

Charles P. Nelson
19 Oak Street
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Maine Association of Insurance Agents
Paul J. Jullien, President
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine

R eceivud ot1cl F4lecl at Office o/ Secretary of State

FEB 1

I

2 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of
Maine in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean
any person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote
or oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of
the legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent
in any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation. )

I

STATE OF MAINE

...._....F.e.b.r.ua..r..y......l.l,......l.9.47......_.......... -.. ········-····-·····

To the Sec1·etary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Charles P. Nelson

····--···-······-···-··)!.'!!~.........................been employed to act as

.............-.........................Leg.1.s.l.at.iv.e......a.o.un.a..e.l....and....ag.e.n.t _.........._..........-····-···-·-······························-··········--········-····-·-·-···-··-·
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
······················-········O.ha.r..l.e.JL...P.•..... .N~.l..s.o.n._....._. __····-·-·-··········· ···········-··--······················-··············--···-··········--··-···-··········-·········-····--·····--·····

···~·· ···· · ············-·····

19 Oak Street

..········-··········-····-····-····. . ·········-·············-····-··········-···············-·······

·--•h••·· · ·-··········-·····-···-····-····--··················· ·· · ····· · ········ · · · ····~·-···· -······~-·--·····--·····

·····-··-···················Aug.u.s..t.a.,. .....M~..t.n~..-····-····-··············-···-······-················-····-····--·-···········-··········-················-····-····..····-··-······-··········-·············- ·····

Employer or Employers and Addresses
............................._.M.Q,JP._~'L.~.JU1.9..9.!.~..t.!.9A.....9.f.....~A.~..~~-~~-····A.g~;n.t.~L.........._.........._......................- ···-···-········-·················-·····

Paul J. Jull1en, President
-····-···-····-·············2 2 ....Goniinon····s·t ·•-···-···-·-···-······-··-··--······-···-···········-·········-····-··········-····-····-··········-················-····-·-·--·-·-·-····--·--········-·····

Wa terville, Maine

Purpose of Employment

.......................~h-~....J9..P..9..Y......<?..f.....t~-~---··;1:-~_g_1-:_~--;l:~.-~-~-~---·····························--··········-····-··········-·· ·-·······..···························-·········-······-·······-·····

I

···········-····························-·················-····-····-······-·····-···-················-·····················-·····················-····---···-····-····-···--·--····-····-······················-····-····--··············-········-- --

Date when Employed
·······-·········· ....J.~n..µ,ar._y____l._,_____l.~-~-7________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Date when Employment Ceases

............................. _Ag__j2_~~~~-~-~---······-····-··········-····························-················-····-····-····-·-······-······-·-····-····-······················-····-····-····-····················-·····
Employment is in the Capacity of
.......................L~_gis.la.t.1.v..1;t...e._ge.n.t____and.....c..Q.Ul1~.~--l.·········-······-·····--·-···-·····-····-···-··----·······-····-··--····-····-··················--·-·-·····
(Here state whether employment is a s legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees sign here

... Main.e._..A.s..s.Qc.1.a..t.io.n___Qf___I.n.s.ur.ana.o Agen ta
Signature

~£z.d.W~-- · · ·-···-· · -··-

......
~

-

Signature

...... ..l9..... Qa.k .._S..tr.e..e..t_____________________ -····-····-··········-····-·····
Address

Aug usta, Maine

Wat

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Maurice G. Perkins
121 Fourth Street
Bangor , ~~ine

I

Employer or Em ploym·s and
Addresses

W.a.ine Petrolewn Industries Committee
283 Water St .
Augusta ,Maine

R eceived a11d Filed at OJflce of Secretary of State

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

···············-···············~-~~~.?':...~?..!.....!?.4.7.......-·-·-·········-·····················
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Maurice G. Per kins

"

I

-··········-········}~~~---·····-····-·················been employed to act as

-····································································································~~~~-~~~~Y.~
....~~-~~-·-·································································································
(legislative counsel, leglslaitive agent or agents o r both)
as appears by the following sfafemerit:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
········-·-···-·-·····-···················Mg,w.;t!;;~....G.,. ...P.~1·.lQ.n~L-······-···J..G.l...f.9.JJrtb....S.t;r.~~t..,....B.a.ne.o.r..,....Maine................................._.. _.__.

Employer or Employers and Addresses

I

Purpose of Employment
-·-·············································Re.pr.e.a.enting...ge.ne.r.al...inte.re.s.t.s....of....the.__p.e.tr.Qle.um...induat.r.y...·····················-·····-

I

Date when Employed
January 27, 1947

Date when Employment Ceases
···-·······..··..................._................................................~-~..-~.~---;h.~g~-~J:..?.~.?::~.... !?.~~~~9.!.!.!.................._................................-..........................-...-

Employment is in the Capacity of
.......................................................................................................~~g;h~~-~.!-.:?:..Y~ ...~~g~............................................................._ ................................
(Here state whether employment l.s as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or a.s both agent and counsel.)

Employer or

I

Employee or Employees sign here

Uc
.......+.Q?....M~-~h.fil4.~...9.t.r.~~~~---§g.~....:P..Q.r.t.4..n4, ....M.~.!
Address

I

................+..:?:1....f9.~h...§~.r.~~t.,.... ~ng~,....M@.n~........
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Em11loyment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Jos . C. Hickson
86 Ohio St .

Bangor , tlaine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Brotherhood of Locomot ive Engineers
M. C . R. R .

Portland ,Maine

Received and F-lled

at

0 Jfice of

Secretarv

of

State

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in rega1·d to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for ·hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatm·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

, 1. ":7

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

. ........

I
)

: ·~

,T_q ___~~.P..P....9..!......!~..::.....'....?..~..-....been employed to act as
--·-···---1:'··-t···i.s:.l,....t.:..:v. -···-~-OJ.J.f.'..::.....J ....-..·-'-•······•'.···"-···.Ll,··-··· ·························-····-···························-·-··············-·······-·-································
(legislative- counse1, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
1 ~ nb n
•••..•...•....•.•..•.....•...••.1•..

0...........

4 . .-

~

c\'.son

•.--~····-·····

••

86

oh~

o .... G!'eet ,

ngor· , ,, ir·

. .· · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · - · - · -· · · · ·· · - · · · · · · . .· · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · ·- · - · · · ·- · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · . .· - · · · · ·· · · · ··

Employer or Employers and Addresses
obPrt st1n"'g o:i

.,

u

.
······························································-··················l.S....Ll.~....g.!:-:c.u.e......,rt.:r...(..£,.t..,.........".o:r--t-l····T.l0··r···-·-···'l..iqr.........l1 ···'··r-'········n.......

~~-~-~--~-~----~-~-~---····-·0·-·'!°d·;·····-!""0t..hGrLeod····e-.f···-i::0eo1··-o't·i:v-

..........

•

····...

·n···')··r.E-···-t·-e-·;-··J~.!.....G..~.....R..~.....R.~.

I

Purpose of Employment
Le - · s 1 ti vc

present ti v

to

r

•••••••••OOOOOO·••••••••••••••oo•ooooooo oo..,Ho•••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••·••• - ••••••••• •4'0--••00000 .... ooOOo.oOooouo•OOO._.oo.o._.

•o

rote ·t. tho best int :rt sts or
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I

' th<
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j)

••••••OOO•hooooooooooooooOOooooooo . .

94

.• , .._ I

sr·ssi ons of the 1.egi Rl tur·c

t

••••-••·- •·- ••-••O•o- oo•-.o•-•••••·• ••••._.•o-••••--•••••-••••••ouoooooo.. o_..0 .,_._0000 0 0 -ooo•oH-•• •ooo.oO·Ooo-•_.•_•._.·"
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o f Loco o, ,
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0~1 !.'

oi th<

re .

l

111'

'!

~1

t

OO OoOO ooo•ooooo ooo oo oooo - • o oo-o Hoo.ooooooOo~ooooo oo ooooO OOOO OOOOooO•OOO•OOOooooooOo.OoooO OHO ooOoOOOOooooooooooooo..,.ooooOoOO

Date when Employed
T

'I

V

:"°l, l'

······················································-··--·.---- ----·-·······--·-·-··--·······-·············-········· ········-·······-·--.------·-···················· ..................................................................-.----·-

Date when Employment Ceases
Jhen \ o

1

i. s co

000•000e00000000000000 0 o00o0000 000 0000000000 • 000000 000000oOoO ooO.o .o .ooooo.eeo o oM •oo -

1 t d
• 000 000000 -oOOoo00 0000 000000000000ooooooou

00-00000 o00o000 00000 000oooooOOoOOooooooooooooo ooo_0_ 0 0 0000 0 000000000 000000000000000 0 -0 00~00 0 o000-0000000000000000 0oo O ooO

Employment is in the Capacity of
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • •4 • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • o • • • - • • -

• • • - - • • • • • • • •• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • - - • • • • • • • • - • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • - • - o o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • o•o•••o•ooooooooo-0oooooooo-•••••• • - o o • • • • • • • • • - - •oo• • o• • • •

(Here state whether employment ls as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees si

I

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee 01· Eniployees and
.11.cldresses

(?~~,~
~ocdC/~ ·.

/O~ 8j~3f- p~ ;1(.1

I

Eniµloyer or Em.ployers and
.11.dcll'esses
Herbert C.Ayer

229 Cumberland Ave .
Port land , ~.aine

FEQ a 1947 _

Rr('('i..rtl a11d Filc1l

at Off.ct ••!

t~n,rctar11 of

F B 5 - 1947

I

State

I

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Lewis P. Gordon,
21 South Goff St.,
Auburn, Maine

I

E mployer or Employers and
Addresses

Communist Party of Maine,
Box 372,
Auourn, Maine •

.Recci11ea and FUed at OJJWe of Secretary of State

FEB 1 2 1947

·I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose p1·oposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.................~.~E..~..... ~.~L....~-~~7-...............................................................
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is he1·eby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Le\\i s P. Gordon of .Auourn

I
has
·····················--··········································been employed to act as

..................J•_~&j,..FJ.l.~.i.ix.~ ....G.o.u.n..s.~.l.....anc.t..A~e.nt.•....................................................................................:.........................................
(leglslat1v€' counsel, l eglslaJtive agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Adch·esses
Lew_;i.-a. I',. Gordon.

.~.,.....~J,~J:nAr..tt•._........................................................................................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Cu~~~d:s.t....Po.rty of..Mo.ine, f .,,O. J3ox 372A1 •• /!'Ll.PJJ.l'n.,........................-....................-.................

I

Purpose of Employment

i~···-~h~-P.~~-;k:~~-·-·iria9.!i~t~-r.~-~-~~~:-H~~~·a:iia·!tg·-··6~~-~~-~-~--u~ii"s;h-~~~~-~-~~J~J. ... . . ..
abainst tl1eir interests. To acquai n t t he Le gisl a ture and the
~?.:~.~-~-~....~.~--~·~·····~-~-~.....~F..!E~.~!.l:-2..(...~b:~....9..9.~~!.?:~.~.t ....f.~r..t.Y.....9..n....P.~n..9:.i.n..K..............................................
le €).sl at.ion.
1..ie

I

Date when Employed
Feb . 10

1947

...... ............................................................. .........J ........................ ................................................... ................ ............................ ........ ........ .... .... - ..... ............................. .

Date when Employment Ceases

..'.+.P.?.....~.P.-.g ....9.J....1h~....l~.s..t.......s.~J$..S.i.on....o.f.....the....9..3d....L.e.gLsla.tur.e.....................................................................
Employment is in the Capacity of
···········---····-·······--~~-8.tJ?..i..sLt.1.v..e.....Q.oJ.in.s.el.....ancLA.gen.t.................................................................................................................
(Here state whether employment !s as leg!sla.t!ve counsel, legislative agent or agent s, or as b oth agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

..... Co!ll)Ilµ~j-~1... ~.a.r..t..y.=..o ...t:...M.ai...tl.e.............................
Signature

Employee or Employees sign here

. . b~__ j?,_..~- -Signa.ture

2i South Goff St.
Box 372

..

.Auburn

Maine .

···-··········-·····- - '-···- ····- ···-·· 1.............................2•••••••••••••••- •••.••••••••••••••
Address

..

...

.~

Auburn

Maine.

··-····-···········--···-·······--·-·-·- ·····-···-····-·-·····J....... ...............................
Address

~.-r~-,1'~

r ··-····-

S!gnature

?.;z> .~
~~
................!J............................A..~.-;;;~···:......................f ..~-················-··

Address

Signa.ture

Address

I

·······-·--·----- ·---··-·--· ...

······---·

--Address ··--·········-·········-········-···········

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Louis C. Stearns
6 Sto.te Street
BRngor , Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
"3a11e!'icia.l

i;oo

i1a.r ket

e-iP

r-ewent 8orporat'i o;i

st.'

Wilmington, Delaware

Received and Filed at 0 Jllce o/ Secretary o/ State

FEB 1 2 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legisl.ative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

..........Ba.r..E.Qr.....J ..~in~....-......J.~v..~.r.;l....:?..5.~ ....19.4.7.................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
L<mi.~....G......S..t .(!.1?,A..n§....b.1.3,.§______ been

employed to act as

·······-·······································-·Le.g.is.l a.ti:v.a...C.otm.s.el ...e.n.d. ..le.l;.is.la.ti.va...e.~ent....................................................-........................
(legislative counsel, leg1slwttve agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
......................................Lo11i.s....c..._.S:t.e.a.r:x1.s.,.....6... .S.t..a:t.e....S.tr.aa:t.,....BB.!l.g.or.., ..J.hln.e..................................._..................................-

Employer or Employers and Addr esses
.........................B.ene.f.i(}.i~.l..E~rui..r.:~.:mf.lnt...G.or.n.or.Ati.a n...... l .3.00-Market ..S.t..• , 'tfi l.mingtQn.,....Del .............-..-.....
···---····-····································-·····-······················································-······-·····-·· ··-················..·····-·...······ .......................................................-............................... .

_....................................-..........................

..

~

· ·-~·-··------

..·-···--···-··..·······.. ····- ·· ..................................... . ............................................................

~- ···· · · ·- ·- · ·

......._, ....

I

Purpose of Employment
........T.o...r.e.p.r.t;i.~.~.nt...F.knp.loy.~r....in...eJ.l ...TI'J'.l.:tt.er..s..J.n. .:whicl1...it...or ....its... a:Cfilia:t.e.cl...c.onp.a.'1.i.e.s......_........
.......rri_i~;v.....b.f.l....in.t~..r..~.s.te.d......:p.:r.e.~.e.nt!;l.rl...in...th~....9..3d..Le.~.i.s.la.:t11r.o....af....thfl... Ste.te... of..l!1:d.n.e........................

I

Date when Employed
_.......................................-...~.........................- .....J.~nu.~r.;v.....2.5.4....19.4'.l....................................................................................................-.......................

Date when Employment Ceases
...............k.t ....t.h~....f..in~l...!HLi.Q!!.r.Dm~~-t....nf....:tha....9..3.rJ....!..e?is.la.:t.ur.a ...............................................................................................

Employment is in the Capacity of
................. -.............................L~B:.:i.§..l~ti:v.~....G.oMn.~.e.l....and...Le!!:isla:ti:u-e....!.rr..ent............................................................... _...............
(Here state whether employment Is as leg!sla:tlve counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employees sign here

I

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Slgn&ture

Slgna-ture

Address

Address

I

I

I

77

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Winfield C.Tovrne
Kennebunkport,Me.ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Saco-Lowell Shop!£
Bidde.ford,Maine

Received and F..iled at Olftce oJ Secretaf'1/ oJ State

fEB 1 2 1947

I

r

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in i·egard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

~+\~~

I

· -·-· · · · · · · · -~· · · · · · · · · · · · · been employed to act as
(legislative counsel,

le~lil.!Wi't'e

egent 01 agw'9 &P eeth)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or tloyees and Addresses

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
-

---

~~-~~ -~
~~

-

-

················································--··························-············ ................\................ ·························································································-········-····-····················

Purpose of Employment

-~ ~·· -~·····~···· ····~·· · ~·~···~

I

Date when Employed

· · · · · · · ··-··········~········~ - -~-· · · · · ~-~"'.,",\~:\

.

...................

Date when Employment Ceases

- ~ · · ···~-~l ..%~···~·····~-~~~~-~
Employment is in the Capacity of

(H ere state whether em ploymen t 1s as legislative counsel. le-gklattve ageftfH>I agenb, eP as e9ia sge&t &Bil eeuRsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I ~~~--~

I

ployee
........ .....

01·

Employees sign here

'.
··---~~-~-~
:~~~---···~~~
· · · · ·~·-· · · · -· · · -· · · · ·-· · · · · -· ·~--~Signature

Address

Address

Sig.n ature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Burleigh Martin

223 Water St •
..\ugusta,Ma.ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine Wholesale Distributors of Malt
Beverages, Inc .

17 Front St.
Bangor,Ma.ine

Received and Filed at Office of Secretary of State

FEB 1 4

I

1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
pe1·son, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

F ebruary 10, 1947

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
Burleigh Martin

I
···········-··············h~.~L...................-.....been employed to act as

··········-·-··-·····-~-~g~-~J:.~.~-~.Y.~.--£~~~-~.!
.....~-~-·-·?.:.~~~-~.?::~-~-~.Y-~----~-g~-~-~-·-·········-·····-·-··-·-···············································
(legislat ive counsel, Jeglsla.tive agent or agents or both)
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
223 Water Street , Augusta, Maine

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Maine Wholesale Dis t ributors of Malt Beverages, Inc.
17 Front Stree t, Bangor, Maine

I

Purpose of Employment

To appear in matters of Legislation af'fecting malt beverage
industry

I

Date when Employed

February, 1947

Date when Employment Ceases

At adjournment of Legislature
Employment is in the Capacity of

Legislative Counsel and Legislative Agent
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or a.gents, or as both agent and counsel.)

I

...........ggQ...W..~t..~;r......St.;r.~.~-t.~....AP.-gP.:~J~,.....M.aj,ne
Address

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

/7

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E mployee or Employees and
Addresses
J . Fred O'Uonnell
100 Congress St.
Bangor,Maine

I
Town of Millinooket, Mai ne

R eceived an d Filed at Otllce of Secretar11 of State

JEB 1 4

I

1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof 'Nith the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.......~...l.t.. ~.. ../ . .f..~.Z.. . . . . . ...... ..-..
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

~~,r

. -·

·

~~ ~

· · · · · · ~·-· · · · · ·-· · · ·been employed
...£)

\.

to act as
--,..... -

4-

I

-=--

· ····· ·········-······ · ········ · · ············~ (legislative counsel, leglsla.tlve
............................. ···-····· -···· -~····· · ··· · · ··· ·· ···· · · ··· ··-··-··· -·····-··
agent or agents or bot h )
....... .....

···················

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

::::~ ~~~~- :_:~-.-~
~'

J

c-J.~ T-

~

~

·-····-7·11·-·--::....~·········-~·-···-~---~······-··········· ·············L·······-·····-········-·······-~·····-······················ ··············
Town of Mill inocket

oard of Sel ectmen

Employer or E mployers and Addresses

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed

fu_LL~--{~~;7.__________

_

__ __

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

Employer or Employers sign here

1-t_ . ?"'.d.~~ --·· · · -· · · · · · · · · · · ·
............. }·~~.~~~~9..~~.~~.~....~~~-~-········-··········-···························
Address

.. f!?!~--4~.~ --·-...............¥..~JJ.~~.~.?~~.~.!....~-~?.~..........-.......................-·-···········
Address

...........

··········~·· ··· -·-·······················-···-·····
Signature

..................~J.t.J~.~.~~.~!~~~..~ ...~~~~···············································
Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here
Signature

Address

Signature

Adc!Iess

Slgna.ture

Address

.. .

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Eastern Greyhound Lines of New England
Boston, Mass.

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

llecel11ed and FUed at Of!We of Secr#Gr¥ of State

FEB t 4 11'4f

I

'

.......

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to _mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
.. ·

as appears by the following sfateinent:

.

"

.

Employer or Employers and Addresses

--~-~-~L-~·· ~- -- ·83

'

tfJ:.

0

··-······-·----~-- -£~-- · · · ·--·-·h-~~--· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -· · ·····-·······-····-·-··· · · · · ·

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Received and Faed at O!ftce of 8ecret af'1/ of Bto.te

I

., ..
Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

-··-······················r~P.~.~~-ry:-.J.~.a_.J.~.41..-..-...........................·-········

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

George

c.

Lord, Wells, Maine

I

·················-·····-~~-~................................been employed to act as

·····························-··································)~~gt~:!~~~Y~
...M~~~---~P.:4..J?.9.~§~l...-··························································-································
(legislative- cotmsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
··············-············-·······Jf.~.Q.tg~....Q.~....~.r.g,...W.~.ll§..,....~;l,..P..~L ······-········································-···-························--··-·············-·······-·············

Employer or Employers and Addresses

·--·········-···········~-~~~~---~!.~Y.~?~~·--~~~~....?-~....~.~---~~~---··························································-··············-····--··························-·····................ ~ 0 P ar.~.....Q.g_µ~~.,.....~9..~..~.9.A....l.Q.,.....Ma.s.s........................................_..............................................-.......................

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed

·············-··············-····························~~?.~~¥.....~~-~.....!.~.~.!................······················································· ··················-·······-····-·-································
Date when Employment Ceases

..................................................~~---~f... !-~g-~-~-~-~~-~-·················-·· ·················-····-····-····-······-··························--··-···-······-··························-····
Employment is in the Capacity of
...................................................~g.~.~.~~-~?.~--~-g~~~-_!1:.-~....9_'?.~.~-~-~-··············-·-················-······-···········--··-·······································-········
{Here state whether employment Is as legisla.tlve counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

I

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

r

Purpose of Employment

--~-~-~_./-~~-.,,;,/_~..Li:...-:-_ ____

__j~, ~,;/;/;;~-

I

'

-=--------- ·--·--- -·--------- - ·- -Date when Employed

"Jk //./ )9 1/ 7

······································································-········-····-····-····--·········-)············ ··········7 -··························-··························-·-··-·-····-·- ·····--··········-····--

Date when Employment Ceases

~~

_f)

.

/, -#--

. . -- - -·-·-·- -·· -·--b "·· -· ·-~k!.~

---····-·-··-------------

Employment is in the Capacity of

----~-~~~~~Employer or Employers sign here

I

Signature

~

yt_ -

-~~~- --· - ---//;? .

//Al

Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

-·········-········---······-~·-····-·······--'~
--~........-<Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Benjamin W.Blanohard
50 Columbia Street
Bangor, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

City of Bangor, Y.aine

Received

ai1cl

Filed at OJ!lce of Secretary of State

ffB l 7 194T

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that-for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual meinber s of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.......... F.eh...... I.4.th•....I.947-··························-·······-········-·············
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Benjamin W.Blanchard

··················-·········--~~.~-··········-···········been employed to act

as

legislative counsel and agent
(legislative counsel, leglslaitive agen t or agen ts or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

·····-·-···················~~-~Jj.~~~.-.!!.!.~-~~~~h~.!..~.t............29... _9.g~-~?..~~---··~tl!....~.~-~-~~J.....~~-!P.:~...............................

Employer or Employers and Addresses

9.f...~§.-P.:g<;>_~.J.... M.~.~.P.:~···················-·-··········-·-········-······························-·························

·········································-····-··············-···G.i.t.Y....

I

Purpose of Employment

·'Te···re-p;pe-sent---.C-ity....o.f...Bangor..-he.f.or.e...any.....co.mmi.t.te.e....o.f.._the....le,gislatur.e.........

and to do any and all things legally necessary in the interests of
.........t"fi.0····c1·t·1·.. ·c;r···~a.11gor·1·..·······..····................................. ··-··-·-·····--..--...........-.................................-...........-................_...._.................

I

Date when Employed

·····························-·····················---~~.P.-~~!¥.:._.!.~.~-~----~9.~.7........ ····-·················-······················-······························-········-·-········-······················
Date when Employment Ceases

end of present legislative session

Employment is in the Capacity of

legislative agent and counsel
•

OO•O o O O O o • o o o • • • • • • O • o o O o o • o • o OoOo • o O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • o o o o o o o o o o o - O O - O O O -· O . . .OOOO OOO • ·OOOOOOOOOOHOOO-. . . .O O o O • o 0 - 0 0 0 0 0

0•00••o0•00•00•0000••0 0 00000000••0000000000•0000 0 000000-00000000 0·000·0 000~ H00000000·000-•00000000000•00·0 00000 00000-0-0000 -00

(Here state whether employment is as leg!sl&tive counsel, legislative agent or agents, or a.s both agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

·--~·····~r!l£~~

I

50 Coul.mbia St. Bangor, Me.
••••••·••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• ••••••• •• • •••••••••••••••·•••• ••••• • - •••••••• •• •• ~••••••••ou••••••••ooooooooooooooo••••••

Address

Signature

Signa.tu re

Address

Address

Signature

Address

I

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Corneltlus L.Fox

Bangor,Ma.ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Fox

&

Ginn

Bangor , :V.aine

Received a11d Faed at Oil~ of Secretat11 of State

FEB 1 8 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is consti·ued to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

......................Febr.ua.r.y:... llj.,194.1................................................- .....

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Cornelius L.Fox

........................ha-s-·-···········-········-·-····been employed to act as
··············································--··-···--·····-·J~g.i.§..l~:tiJY.~
...AE~~~·················-····-········-········································································-·················
(legislative counsel, legisla.t1ve agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
...:............·-····································-·-·-··············-··Q9rn~.l.i1J.~...L.l!¥..9.~ ................._........_.........-..-..........._____...............................................................

Be.ngor,Maine

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Fox &: Ginn,Ino.
•••ooooo-oooo•~-•oooO••oo •o•••••••••o••o••o• • o•••O••o••••• •••• ••••• • •• •• •••••••••••••••oo••oOo•ooo

. . . 0••000000000 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0

oo-•••o••o•o•o•OOo•ooo ooooooooooo~o~ooo•oooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooo oooo,.. 0 0000,..ooOO

. . . OooOHOo . . . o . o o o· oo o oO oo o

-··········-································-········-···········-·········-~~~gQ:r..•.~-~~-~--······· ·······························-········································"'·················-·······-···············----·
•000000000•-•0o•0000oo0oO•O OOOOOOOOOOOOO •O ~O O•OOOM OOO • OOOOOOOOOO-O-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOHOOOoooooooOooooooooOooO

Oo . . OOOOOOOOOO . . . . ooooOoo.OOooOooO-ooo:•·" • . . _ . 0 _ , 0 _ , 0 . . . 0 . . 00000o00000000000000000000000000 . . Hoo•Ooo . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .~--·~···--

Purpose of Employment
-··················-···············.T.o...r.e.pr.e.s.e.nt...empla~r...it1..J.egis.la.t.iv.e...ma.tte.r.s..........................._.____________________________________________

I

Date when Employed
Feb.18,1947

Date when Employment Ceases
end of 93d legislat ure

Employment is in the Capacity of

Employer or Employers sign here

I

············· ~~~ -

-~;u~~ --

e
_x, 7oy:
··············································· ·········-·-·-··············-~- ~---· ··················· ···························
,ZAJ_.

Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

-

t:f"' -

.

'-

~

~

....................................... ..................

ddress

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Employee~ and
Addresses
George F. Peabody

6 State Street
B 9 nt;or, Maine

Em ptoyer 01· Eniployers ancl
.l.f_ddresses
Corporate Fiduciaries Association of Maine
467 Congress Street
Portland, Maine

ll crlrtll a111l Filed at U/fice '•/ .~wrct"ry of State

F"EB 18

I

114t

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·····-···-F..e.b.r .ua..ry....1.1.+-·.l.S.4.1---·············-······-···-·-·-············

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that
George F.

Peabod~,

Bangor, Maine

···················-··············-····-·············-··········-········ been employed to act as
...l.o.g .i .s.l.a..t.i.v..e .....c.o.:un.s.e.1....a.n.d .... l..e.gi..tla.t.i:v.e.....ag.e.n..t..._......... ····-·..-·-·-·················-····- ··-·················-··············--···········
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both >

as appea1·s by the fallowing statement:

Employee or Employees and Addresses
...~~-9-.! g ~---~····--·~--~-~.l?..~LQ,Y.. .•......6...... ~.t~.t~.....~.tr..~.~ -t..•....~.ango r , ...M..e. in.e .......-······-·-···-····-··-····-··-····-········

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
...C.o.rpo..r.a..t.e.....F.i.d.u-c.ia.r t·e·S····A.e-e.o-e-i-a-t-ton---o.f..···M-e.·1-n·e---··--······ - ······································································-····-···-

467 Congress Street
Portland, Maine
··············-·······-······-······-·· · ·· ··· · -·· ·- -······-······· · · ~····-······················-················-· · ··-··· -

··--·-·---···-·-·-·--··..··-······-·····..··-··-·······--·-·······..-·········...·-··-···..

··~

....·---·······-

Purpose of Employment
T.Q......l o oJ~....~f.t.~.~----~~JH!..~.~l.... !!l.~.~.t~.~.~ .....~.f...f~.9..~..t~!.....t~.~.--9..~ .~.P..~ .~~-~·~·-··~·i ~]:! c .~..~.~!_~--~··-·--·······-··

A.~.§.Q._~J-~~J_Q.J?._....Q_L..~~.!.A.!.....~.~.~-·~·~·g·····~-~.!!.....!.~.f?.~..~J.~..~..;.Y..~...-~·~-~.!!I..~.~.~-~-··-···--············-···-·········-·-·-················-·······--

I

Date when Employed
.f...e.P..x:u.ar.Y..-..l.1..•_._l ..9..;r.1_....-·-·······-·---··-·-·--···········--·--·- -·····--··-·---·-·-·· -··--·-·-··-··-······ ·········-·························-·---···--···--·-········

Date when Employment Ceases
At._._t.ll~...._c.l..9_.!l.~.-Q.i..__ j;JHL..l..~..&.i..~.l.a t.:ur..(t. ....._.__ ·----·--·-··-·-···············-·······-·-···-········-·······--·········-··············-·······-·······-·······-·

Employment is in the Capacity of
.l..~~.i..s.l.a.t..1.Y.e...-.co.u.n..s_e.l .....a..n.d ....l.eg.i .al.a_ti.v..e.....a..g.e.n.t.........-.. ·--····-·-···-······-··································--·····-······-·-···-······
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or a.gents, or as both agent and counsel.)

~mployer

or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees sign here

Cornorate Fid~iY)les/\Association of Maine

..:ey:...~. -«f.::_..~-······ ·
Signature

Vi c e Pre s 1 dent

,__

~

··-···· · -·f;ifL·
·~
~
..;:: l{~~~::~·:...-.---~-->
~-········-····--··--·-··c:::s-

467 Oongrese Street
..~.Q..+...tJ.~P..A.•... .M.~..i.JH_____ ______________ ·······-··············
Address

Signature

Signature

- ~ -· ··-•H00•0 0 000•0000000000000 0o O O-• O- o ooooo_o_o ooooO o 00 00400oOooo- o or ••• 000-00_0_oo oooo•000 0 000000 ooO OOooooooo O

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Franz U. Burkett
415 Congr e ss St . ,
Portland, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
American Mutual Ailiance

919 N. hichigan Avenue
Chicago , I llinois

Received oud FUed ae 0 f!lce of Secretar11 of State

FEB 19 1941

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.............................Fe.b.r.u.ar.:v...l.4.,.1.9.4.~l..-...................................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Franz U. Burkett ,
415 Congress St . ,
Portland, Maine

I

..................has......................................been employed to act as
-·-······-··-··-L.e.gi.s.l.a.t.i.v~.....c.oJJP.i?..e.l.....w..d...J;g.~.n.t.... ·······-·-·······-··············-··-·····················-···-·············- ······························-···········
(leglslath~

coun sel, Jeglsla.tive agen,t or agen ts or both}

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

..........F.r.anz....u .....Bur.k.e..t.t .,.....4l5....C.ongr_e.s.s.....S. t .•.....Por..tl .and.,....Ma1.n.e..............................................................

Employer or Employers and Addresses

I

··-····--Am~-~J_g_~n....M:tJ:t.Y.,§..J....All;J,.w.:+_q_~.._,.__
919....NA.... Mi.chi.g.an...Av..e.nu.e..,..... .C.hic.e.gQ.~.....l.l.,......Il.11 no is

Purpose of Employment
...........................T-0-.-.r.e.pr.e.se.n.t........the....employ.e~....i.n....conn.ec.ti.o.n....with...lliit..b..-.l.egisl.a.ti.on.

.....p.e.ndin.&...Q.:r.....:t..o...J~.~....Jnt.r.9..g:iJ.9..~4.....~n~.9.....th~....Pr..~.~.!?..P..t....§.~.~.~J.9.P.:....Q.f....~.h~--··-···························

I

.....M.~.i..n.e.....L.~.&i.~.i..~t~~·······················-··································· ···········-···············································································································-

Date when Employed
........................................F.eb.... 7.~l9.4.'Z.....-·-····-·······-·····················-··············--···--·-·-·-····-·-··-········-··-·········-···········-····-·······-··············-·······

Date when Employment Ceases
At....t.er.m.:i..na:t.io.n...of....Legis.Lativ:.e....ses.s.ion•...................--.······-·····-·········································································-

Employment is in the Capacity of

................................. L~g1.~l!il:_t..i.Y.e.....QQ1m§.~l ....~n9:...L~Si§J.~t.tY.S2....Ag~11t._......--······-·················-·-············-···············
(Here state whether employment ls as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

. . . . ~.~-~.~. ~Zl.:. ~~~~~:.. ~.
Signature

~ ~--~.... · ···········-··························· .... ···········-·······················-·-··

! ...

Slgna;

e

919 N. Michigan Avenue
.........9.h~.9.§:g_q..~..... ~.f.:..~....J~.~.~~.~J.~........-..········-··············
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signa.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Charles A.. Carter
Freeport, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine Rural letter Carriers .e...s sooiation

(Herschel

c.

Henderson, Hebron, Me.)

Received a11 d FUed at 0 J11ce of Secretary of Sta.te

FEB t 9 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon pr~posed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

· · · · · · · -· · · · · · · · · · :~. . -6.~. ..!..f.. i.~l_. . .
/

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

(1{rk~l~L,4. . . 0:~.d-::::._ . . . . . . . -~~-y;_c'"L__ (/2,tf_ _

Employer or Employers and Addresses

. (}}J.c,1.di.1.,[. .... l_"'Jtf_... . . «:t.~ . ti<:~.. ..r:<'-. .L.t .~L..~.l. £d.l:.E. . ..
.~d.~ ... . . ?9dd~?l .. . . . . . . . . .. __ . L~:t:!L_ . mk___ _

?f

I

Purpose of Employment

_....,._::;

..............:___z....--~,--L~!L:'....-J.. .:. ~•.i _
.: .n1£.i.,. ·... .. .v.~~. 1.&.r. . . f.t _li"i:i.. . c..~.

ti..!..2J._a..!L~..L----·

!l.. ..

I

Date when Employed

. :f,-s;, ,~ -~ !'- -: /Z

'f b_

- --- --

.

- --

·------- ~ 1:.~l~.cl~ _L ......ft* ,L~_{_JJ.,~ -~Y:!A ..L . ./.c~.

······-

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

r--

./ r=. /.
/.l '~
/ r
············-··········································-····-·-·-·-·:._= _-:_ ____..~..~...f-.!-:...~.~?.....-........C..-.~--'2:·-~---~~-················-··-·······--··-·-·············-·····-·····-·
(Here state whether employment is

88

legislative counsel, legislative .agent or agents, or

Employer or Employers sign here

I

I

..){..!:..r.Jd.f..d._(~-···./~h~:_-~. ..
Signature

{{~6

65

both agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

.

.

~

C.~'/~.t.h. L
L.J. . ...i.1.~. . . _. :£:.~.:.z..L~. -~. . . . . ..
Signature

Vt~

I
p
.~'5::...................(-·········1.."d-;;;~-(;,-~····f-·····································-······

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Slgna.ture

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
James A. Connellan
102 Exchange Street
Portland, 1.fa.ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
J. R.

Cianohette
120 Main Street

Pittsfield, Maine

Received a11d .Filea at OJflce of Secretal"fl of State

FEB t 9 194'11

I

,-

-

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

.....~kl:.U4v."t::f......d, . .. i

!. IJ.. .../..f..(.7 ..........................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that d~
If. Ls
/ 11 vi e- 1-., q, \.-i
cl: }\.\. e s

I

···········-··-·-················································been employed to act as
1-·
.I
·····-·········· ea.1.s..1t..!Lv.e..........4~~t~~~~~~;;i:··i~i~t1;~--~i~;;:t··~;··~g~~~--~~-·i;;thi"·················..·-·······-·······-················..··............

L .

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

A.:. . ..G.n.14.e.!l.~. k ............................. ·················-························································-·-············-······························..··
,lk_d a1,.de .Szt:~ez:::::
_ _ _ -- _ -

............_;J;.J11..'!..f.......

/t.>4

/f!(L4"°fr~"'~t

_

___

_ ------ _ _

Employer or Employers and Addresses

. . . . . . ... -.. . .~. B. C.1.~.h.c..h. e.1.Z.e._................................ .......-.................................................................................-...·.-·..·-··-···..···
1.......

.......................-1..~......../!J.4...tAf..........S .T.r...<;;..e.L..............._........................................................................................................._....................

._... . . -....-.. . .fi . '/.l~:f.l..~!f..1..1.J..~.i.k:e. . . ... -.. . . . .. .-...-.. .... .._... . . . . .. .. . . ... . . .... ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·--·. ·· ·-·-·. ... . .... . . -.

I

Purpose of Employment

-

-' ....fllPf U.f?.:?:.........a;;:. . .J;k!tl.,./a.
. . . . ... . . .4-.. f .V...'CL.f.1.fX
y..e._Y..._................................_.__________________.....................·-·····

Date when Employed

........ .....!i.. 4~~'::.4."!:'. y...'. ./f7 ..l tf..t...7.......................~............... . ································································· ··············-······································· · ··
Date when Employment Ceases

..............&f!.t.t()..fi<?...~........J>..p........1.~..r::.1..........-~-~f5-z~/1R..&:r:~. . ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -..· · · ·· · ·· ·-·······-······· · · · · ···-··
Employment is in the Capacity of

ploye1· or

I

I

~ployers

sign here

t , ~ C:.v~J!;J./
.........................
l. . ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·-·········· ··-· · · · · · · · · · · · ···-······
Signat ure

Employee or Employees sign here

-1~1-~ -··

Address

Add ress

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E m ployee or Em ployees and
Addresses

A . \u e 1r1n e.~sc-£

/2A1Jllo l. PM

HAhlP l:> £NI

I

/"/A' N~

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
/'14 ov~

t1DTl>ii!

Ve If 1£ LC s

.4&S 0 C. I AT I O Al
41or coNGP~~J;.

~'T

?o~TL AND.1 /tfE ·
Received anci Ftl eci at O/llce of Secreta'l'fl of State

(t!B 2 o

I

•

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

_ __r~~--~-------~-~/.... r.~-~z___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice i~ hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

'i(AND<>LPH

WEA7rlE.~B'Et

A·

t>F

I

f/A-Nt PIJEN /1A , ,y~
/

... , •. ·.', :.# I

·····-······-············································-·····-·been employed to act as
LE, 1S/,,19

r 1 v1:,.

CDthv'S£J._

- · · O O O O OOOOOOOOOOOO O OO OO• OOOOOOOOO O• OOO • O • •OOOO • • • • • o o o o o o o o O o o o o o o o o o O OOOO OOoO O OOO OO. .OOO OOO OOOO •

/1-1'1/)

/_E~i~L.,,71 lib

O ·O·OO• •. o o o .o o o o o o o ooOo o o o o o o o O

If 'ENT

o OOO • •OOOO••o oO O OOO•OOoO•••-OOH·HOOOOO•O~o. .ooOOOOOOoOOOoOO O OO O • • o o o oO o o 0 0·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - U

H

- • • - ··OO•OOOOOHO • • • • • • •·O • • • • • • • o

(leglslatlvt> counsel, legisllllt1ve agen t or .agen ts or both)

as appears by the following statement :

Employee or Employees and Addresses
._.. K~/:!..P.P..~Pl.t........../1-.~.........W...P...~.!..t.!..f:..(f__~_?._~--··-············································-··--··-······························· ··············-··············

·····-··--tf__·~-~-P..P~-~/............t.1..-!.!...~..~!f:.._.......................... ······················--·..·····················-··......................................................................_
··-····-····················································································--·····---·····--··············· ·······························•·4••··- ·- ··- ·- ····-··················································-··········.. ··.. --

Employer or Employers and Addresses

...........t".h1..~-~-~--·······-··!1-~.L~--~Y(___________ y_§._~-~-~-~#..........l.t§~-~-~l!.1...T!._~~---·········-..·..······-·····················-···············
···---·-·f:!..1....~---···· · ··G. ..t?._.~- ~-!;_lii_§..~................... ~.0../-

. . ··· · · ··· · ·· · · · · · · · ·-··· · · · · · · · · ·-· · · ··· ··· · · · ·. · ·· ·-·-··· · · · · · · · · · · · ·-·

.........~-~--~-I~-~-~ -/...........M..1:..~.!!'(__§[______ .... _...........-.. _..............................................---·-····.............................................................__ _

I

-

Purpose of Employment

To 7\ErRES Elfll

£ M J>L o YE1?

IN

A L c...

t41JtTTE.~'

fltVOi.JV ..

···········---····-····-·············- ···-········-·---·············-·-····-·-·······························-·····-··-································-·····························-····-·····-··--···-·······-·······················

..~.R:..........I

I

! ...........~e.:. . .. ..1.N..r~~.P~-~--~(:)..........AT.........7:15.~~§~. ... . ~~§f..~.~--~-------·--···--~E...........

. bt;.~..~.$..~l!:J..7....P..'1':..i:....~.............................................................. ····························································································-···················-········-··
Date when Employed

. . . . . .1...1!?.-..~.~. . . . .~. e.. / . . . . . .~. f...':i...Z ..................................................................................................................~.....................................
Date when Employment Ceases

E/¥/)

OF
Employment is in the Capacity of

..... . ..~.ri..r..~.?...~..r....~-~-~---···-~~.'!..(Y._f.~.-~.........!t.~--- .....k..l~,--~--~£~..'!1.r.~x_g______ _ _±§..~~r. . .... . .... . ...
(Here state whether e.mployment ls as legislative counsel , legislative agen t or agents, or as both agent a nd counsel.)

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signatur e

Address

Address

G

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Ad<fresses

Ernest L. Goodspeed
284 Water Street
Augusta~

I

Maine

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Vermont Acoident Insurance Company
Rutland, Vermont

Received at1d Filed at O!/ICe of Secrekl"I/ of mate

FEB 2 4 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

·····-····-·······-········-~-~.................been employed to act as

-······ · ··-··-·-··-··-·-··············· · · · ··· · ····::::~(4-~-~~~---·· ··~·· ···· ··· · ···· · ··-·-····· ··· · ··-···· · · · · ·· · ··- ·-···· ···
l r1at1ve counsel, leglsla,tive agent or a gents or both )
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

Employer or Employers and Addresses

. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . ..~~r... .a...~.~.~- -· ·~· · · · · ··-~--~·-· · ·- ·· · ·

· · · · · ·-·-·-·····-·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-·- ·-·d~~~-d........-..·······-····-·-···········-·-······································-·-·······-·······················
y~ /

..

···········-···········-···············--·····································································-·········· "'·············································-··································--·····- ········- ·······-··-·······-

I

Purpose of Employment

__-c:_;¥~~7-~-~-7~~-_t.€.. f.:~~~-~.-~...._.

..........;.~~...._Ll?.,..

I

Date when Employed

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Employee or Employees sign here

- ~;~~:;d::f.£;_~~---· -~&'~~~
~~ !~-::!:?.~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

......

I

.

......

Address

·······-······································--·······-····························-··········-··········-·····
Address

S1gna:ture

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E mployee or Employees and
Addresses
Herbert E. Locke, Esq . and
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, JJ!aine

I

Employer or Em ployers and
A ddresses Paul S. Hill Jr.
And other Residents and Property Owners in
Biddeford Pool, Maine Area

Received ana F1'ea at O!flee oJ Seoretart1 oJ State

!EB 2 5 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except t o appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

............-.................f~P..~.~..J'.Z, ....J.9.4'.l......_,_,,..............................

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised St atutes,
that
Herbert E. Locke, Esq. and
Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys

I

..............................................m.i:Y.~........been employed to act as
.....................................................................Legis.l.ativ.e_..C.o.Ulls.el and ..Ag,en.t............................................................................ - ...............
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following st atement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

.......................................................................................ff~rJ?.~rt....¥..!...J:Q 9.Jf.~.1...~P._q!!...~.9,-......................................................................................
............. ............................................... . .

Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert, Attorneys
H •••••••n•••••u•·····~·······

..·······-..·······••HOHO•••• ........ ................ ......................... ........................ . ................... .......... - - · · · - · - · · - - · · ..· - ·

.............................................................- .......- .................D.epo&i.tor.s...Tr.u.s.t..Buildi.ng............--.....................................................................

Augusta, Maine

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Paul S. Hill, Jr.
··-···························································.1.n.d...other...Residen.ts....and...P.rap.erty....Own.ers...in_ .....................................-..........-..·--

...........................................................................................Bi.do.ef.ord..P.aal.,...1 ain.e...Ar.ea..................................................................................

I

Purpose of Employment
............TQ...QP.P.Q.l?..r;L .Lgg;!,.el~tj,y~...P.Q9-1J.l.l!!m.t...~.9.~.-.5.9.J...,....An...A9.t...tQ.._~g_q1·pg_!:~."J;..~...:t.fl:!?.._§.~~9....~§.::f....QQIJ!Il§IlY

I

Date when Employed
-·-···········································-·················-·--··-·-·················-·······F.e.bi-:u~r.y....17.,....l.9.47_........_..........-········-·······-·····-··-·····-·············-····--··--··

Date when Employment Ceases
········································································-··········~.9:...9...f....f.:r.l?.~.~rrt...L~g;i,.l?.lsti.Y.~L..S..~.~-s.i.on........................................-··········-·-········

Employment is in the Capacity of
···········-····-························································--·-······!:i·~·g·~-~-~~!;.~!~
.. Q9.:i:m.?..~l..~!mLAg.ent .............-..················-····-······-····-·······-········
(Here state whether employment Is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as b oth agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

. . ~. Jru~c&#= ---/...2.. , ........(f.~~.......f.t. . ~.~- -· J!_c: :_ c: : ?...;.~
Address

Employee or Employees sign here
IiliRBEK1 1 . lLCKb, ~"'- • ana
..•.......L~~Jl..&...3Ji.11<.R

............P.:.P.~.~-~-~F~....J.~~.t....~Yilding........_.......................
Address

Augusta, Maine

I

···~!H:Ohi.LYS

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signa ture

Address

Address

9o

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Herbert E. Locke,
Joseph B. Ca.apbell and
.Ja.Jaes L. Reid
Locke, Oa,m.pbell, Reid & Hebert
284 Water Street, Augusta, !lain•

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Maine Association of Small Loan Companies
443 Congress Street, Portland, 1v1e.

R eceit1ed and F.Uad at Otflce of S~tJtarv of State

fEB 2 5

I

t94i

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatuTe or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

--·-------------------··············-···-~~?!..~~-¥....~-~-~----~~-~'!.....................
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
•:..i........

~ae~~ert

E. Locke,

I

Joseph B. Ca.llpbell and
James L .. R~id

·····················--·····-··-·--··-·····h.a.Y.~-----·been employed to act as
legislative counsel and agents
• • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • •·• •· • • • • • O O • O • • o • • O - •OOO OOOOooO•O o o o o o o o o o o o O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • • o o o o o o o o o o o o o O O O O O OOOO O • O O OOOOOOOOO· OOO•

oM000 0 0

O O O O H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o U 0 0 0 0 0 0·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0-

0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 H O O O OO O O O - O O • • • • • •

(legislat ive counsel, leglslaitive agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

Herbert E. Locke, Joseph B. Caiapbell and J~es L. Reid
-·······-·-······-·····Lo-oke·-;···-·Campbe·1i--,····R·e±d··-&···H1!rbe-r·t-;····2e4····wat~l'····str"tn~·t·;·····Augu·sta·1····14a1n:e

Employer or Employers and Addresses
MAINE ASSOCIATION OF SMALL LOA11i IJOMPANIES

· · ---~~..0 ......~\~--· ·-· · · -· · · ·-·-·..-··········-···· -···-··-44;)..C.ongr.ess...Str.eet.,....P..or.tland,..Maine..........
Secretary & Treasurer

I

Purpose of Employment

·--~-9.....P.~.<:?.~.9.E.~....P.~.~-~-~g~----~~----~-~g-~~l:-~-~-!.?.~.. -~~-Y.9.~-~P.!.~·---~~~---~P.P.?..~~·---~-~-~-~~-~~-~-~?.?...........
ini-1.cal to the best in~erests of small loan co•panies engaged in

iJiialn:e-sa··-·1-ri····M&:rn.-e:·······················-··-·······-··················································································-··················-··-······················-··-···-········

I

Date when Employed

··································································································~-~-~-~~~.~Y.....~-~-'--··-~·~-~?.......................... _..._...........·-··········-··········-··-···················
Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

···································-·-··-······-·····-~~$~-~-!.~~-~-Y.~....?..9.~~-~-~---~~~....~.~.~.~~·~·····································--·····································-··-(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)
Employer or Employers sign here
OF SMALL LOAN

~INE ASS~ATION

I

.........

Employee or Employees sign here
COMPANI~j>

~~·~··········~·-··········-·····
··-·· ···· -·
s1gnatureSecretary & Treasurer

..........

.£~.<=---············-····-······································· -···

.................4k.3....C.9.n&r.~.§.§....~.t~.~-~.t.1....P.9.~.J:~g_,____¥.~pie
Address

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

9/

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Eniployees and
Addresses
Arthur A. Hebert, Augusta, Maine
and
Locke Campbell Reid & Hebert, Attorneys,
Augusta, Maine.

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

FA 14 I L

y

r-

c

IV /I- N ~ £

//<l~

~ ,~e-

Rr .-rfrt·1/ a11d File// at Ojflec r,J

St·crctarv of State

FEB 2 5 1947
'JAN -9 6 1941-

0

7U/

<I

I~

J') 11 ,{' /1

/-/ d A/

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee 01· Employees and
Addresses
Arthur A. .l:iebert and
Locke Campbell Reid & Hebert,
Depositors Trust Building ,
Augusta, Maine.

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
National Grange Mutual Liability Company,

National Grange Fire Insurance Company,
both of Keene, New Hampshire.

Received and Filed at 0 /fkl6 oJ 8ecret4f'11

FEB 2 5 1947
~JA N

I

s

9 1941

o/ State

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

January 28, 1947

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
Arthur A. Hebert and Locke Campbell Rei d & Hebert,

I
·····-·····························-~Y.~---··-···········been employed to act as
legislative counsel and agents ,
· - •• •••••••••••••••••••·• •••-.• • ••••••• • • • •••• • ••• • •••••••••••••••••• • • • •••••••H•••ooou••• •-••••••• -•••• •••••••••• • • ••uu• • • • •••••-••••••• .e••••• ••••••••••••••-.••••••••0 ••••-••••••._.• ••••••••·• •• ••••••• •-.••••••••• • •••••••-•-•• ••••••••H-• •••• •••

(legislative counsel, legislative agent o r agen ts or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

····-······························A;:~~~---#:·~---~~?..~!!'........._~~---··············-····················-·······-···········-·-···········-·······································································
Locke Ca111pbell Reid

&

Hebert,

................................... .P.~P.?.~.~-~~~-~...~:~.~-~---~~~~-~-~~~-~.......................................-.................................................................................................
Augusta, Maine.

Employer or Employers and Addresses
National Grange Mutual Liability Company,
National Grange Fire Insura nce Company,
both of Keene, New Hampshire .

I

Purpose of Employment
To represent employer and its assureds, Arthur F. Bowie of Auburn, Maine
................... ............................................... ,_.. ................-....................................................-......... ··············-·-···································-·...............-....................._, _________ ........................
_..._

.,_.,,

,

and Henry A. Moulton, Jr., of Biddeford, Maine, in connection with their
claims against the
state •
............ .................................................................
.........-.-----······-····-···
···-·--······· ................................................... ......... - --·······--·..···············-·······-···········----·····
~

._

I

Date when Employed
January 28, 1947.

Date when Employment Ceases
end of present legislative session.

Employment is in the Capacity of
Legislative col.lllsel and agents

...........(B:;;~--~~~-··;;;h;th;;··;;.;pl~~;~ti;··;,:;;··i;;g;;1~:t1;~···;;;;~:-·i;gi~i~:t"i;~···~g~~t··~~·-~~~.-·~~--~--b·;t1i-~~t··~d··;;;;~i:)·········-

Employer or Employers sign here
National Grange Mutual Liability Company

I

National Grange Fire Insurance Company,
···········-~---~··-,:~~~~:w;-··········································-·········

By

13'-..o"-

~Y~fitzea,

......................K.e.en.e.,...New....~..P-~.PJ..:rJL....................._...........

..........P.~P.?.~i ~?.~.~--·~E-~~-~----~-~~~-~.!.....~~~~-~~----~ne •
Address

Address

(Augusta,Maine address 146 State Street,
AUoCTUSta, Maine
.................................................................. ...........................................
.............. •
_,,

I

.__

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I'

I

I

I

I,
STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E niploy ee or Eniployees and
.11.dcfresses

Henry J . Hart
84 Harl ow st.
Bangor, Maine

Gordon D· Briggs
84 Harlow st.
Bangor , riiai ne •
J:,', m ployer 0 1' Eniployers ancl
.11.cldresses

Fraser Paper , Limit ed
Madawa ska , Maine .

Rf'ni •·d aud F iletl ut Office r1J

.~ec1·cta1·11

FEB 2 6 1947

I

of S t ate

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatm·e of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

j

1·
~

I

STATE OF MAINE

····-····-····--··-····· Fe..b.r~.r.Y.....l.8..,......l~.4.~L...-........-..··--···
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
Henry J . :Hart
Gordon D. Briggs

.1
I

·······-· ·····-········· .._...................hav.e ....... been employed to act as

·····- ............................-......................... ·······-·········· ...........:I:&_g.i.s.l_?. t.i .ve. C.O.unse.l.
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both >

· as appearsby the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
...·- ···- .. ···-··- ... ··~tt~.P.:~Y. ....J..~-----~~r..~ '··· ~-~·· .fl:!l:~ ~9..w ~.tre.!3 t , ;s~ng2!'_, __ M.~.~~---····-

.. .. ···- .................
I

Gordon D· Brigg s , 84 Ha rlow Street, Bangor , Mai ne
0 0 0 • 0 . . ooOOOOo-o>H-ooO•OOOOOoOH

•O-•OO

0000000 0 0 0 0 0 - • 0 • • 0 • • - 0 - o 0 00000 . . 0 . 0 • 0 0 0 0

'00•

•o•OO

000 0 000H00000>-•. . o - O o - o - - 0 0 0 000o00 0

...

H00-00

0 0 000000 • 0 " - -

...

··-··

OOO•OOOo• . . 0 0 - 0 0 • 0 -

0 . .. . . . .. . . . .

00-•0oO

·····-····---.. ··--··-·-···--..·······-····.. ·-··--···--·········· ··········-------····-·--· -·-······- ·

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·····-·······- . -···-· ..... F:rfA.§!?..:r.....P.g.P..§ :r..L .. Ltm~.t.~<,i,___ .Mg_Q,?.-..~Y.~~kg._,,._M~JJJ.~-!...........-·······-···-···-·········-·-·· -··············-········...................-·-···-··-····--·······-·····---····--··-·-··-··--··········..

...................-.........- ···-··---····-·-····-·····---- ·-····· ..-........--···4---·-------··-····"...---,.......----·-··-·········-

.....·-·······-·····················..·······--·-····---··.. ··--·--·-········..-··········· --······-··--····-·-·--········ ............,.._...............-.........- ........... ······--·-·•·•"'''''''-"········-····-·-·..·······--·•0<••..............

I

Purpose of Employment
.•.._.-To-...~a:1.i.ie.w:._.b.ills.._.intr.o.:iuc.e.d__be.f.are._._the.....Le.gi.slat:ur.e.,_....t.SL~p.p.aar....b..e .f.or.e..

.s.

____ L.e.g.i.s.l_~:t.i:v.e.._.GQ.mmit.t.ee s...J~,nd___o.tb.e..r.wi..se.__t_Q....r.e.p.r.e.s.ent.....the.....int.e.r.~.s.t.s.....Q.f.....

I

I
I

I

11

Date when Employed

-···-·-·-················-····--···-···········-·······-··-············-·---···-·-·--:)[~_!2-~u.?.-!:J:_~.§.i.....l~. ?:_§·-···-··············-·························-····-········--·-····-·-·······-··········Date when Employment Ceases
-·-·--- ·····-FinaL ..ad_j_Qur.nme.nt.....o.f....Le$1..s.l.a.tJJ.r.e..____________···-····-····-··-···-···-·-·---·-·-········-··-········- -·························-··
Employment is in the Capacity of

··-·-···-······--····---··-·-····-··········-····-·-····-·····-···-···.......................~fil..~l.?.-.:\1.;t.y_~__ QQJJ.Il §§L:J:._····--·-·····-····-··-···..········-···-··············-- -·-···························
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.>

Employer or EmP. yers sign here

oyee or Employ~s sign here

mi
-········-···-·-BY---····· ... ··-······ -··-··········-······-·-········-·--······-··--·-··
..,.........
Signature ~ .... · · • · .....,___ · ,;i, 1

Address

Signatur e

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

A ddress

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

S. Arthur Paul, Esq.,
119 Exchange Street,
Portland, Maine.

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Willco Finance Co.,
6 A Forest Avenue ,
Portland, Maine .

Received atid Hied af OJ!lee of Secretary of State

FEB 2 6 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term."legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appearn at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

························-··--····-F..~.Qr..:tJ.~r..Y.....'l...,.,_.l.$.4-7......................--......

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
has

.........§ ..~....Ar.~P)JJ.'.....;P..a...~J.......been employed to act as

.............-..-..................................................................1~gJ.§..l..~.t..i.v..e....C.oun.s.e.l....................................- .............................................................
(legislative- counsel, leglslaitive agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

....·-·-······-···············....................................-....................?..!.....Ar..~.~·g±·· ..~~..IA-_lJ....~§.9...~..J .....................................................................................

............................................................................................~±.~-···~~.~.P.:~.~g~....§.~.r~~·~·-'-····-·····..............................................................................
Port l and, Ma ine.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . -••••• . . • •••••• - • - • ••••••

. .·•••·•••••••·- • •·•·••••••••••• •••••••••• • - • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••-•••••••- • • ••• • •••••••••• •••••••••••••u•

-~

Employer or Employers and Addresses
..................................................................

William Cohen, doing business as
-v'lilloo F inance
Co.,
--··············································..·-··-·..-·.. ····-·.. ···..••0.••••·-································-······

~·-·········· · ·····-·-·-········-·-· ···-····-·-· ·····

.......................................................................-...................9.....A....¥..9.r..~.~.:t>.....~Y.~.~~~...t................................................................................................

..........................................................................-................:P..9.r..~J,. ~P..9,.

M~.~P..~.~........................................................................................................

.1....

I

Purpose of Employment

·················-··········-~-~-~-~....l?.~.~~-~-~-~---~E..~....~E~.~--~-~-~-.}~~-~---···-····-········--················-·······-·-····-····-···-··-············-·············-·····-·

I

Date when Employed
·····-····················-·············-···-····-----·······-····--····-··-·f~.~~-~-~.?;.Y.__ ~~.P.:.l

.....J:~.1:.7...........-·······-·······-····························-······-····-·····-····-

Date when Employment Ceases

.........................~~....f ..~E:~}-..~-~L<?..~_:;:_~~-~~---·?.!.....~~~-~~-~-~~-~F~..~........._..........................................................._.......-.................
Employment is in the Capacity of

Legislative Counsel and Agent
(Here state whether e.mployment is as legLsla.tlve counsel, leglslatlve agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here
I

I

,,( (. / ,

d

~ ,.,

~·

.

_.._......__

.......~................~~--.....r.·-····-··~···-·-························-·····-····
Signature

Employee

o~~ees

~----~··· · -· · -· · -· · · · · · · · ·-· -·····
Signature

6 A Forest Avenue

·························pcfr"t"laiiiii~~-·-··Ma:I.n-e·~·· ········· ···················

I

sign here

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

..

I

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employeea and
Addresses

Edward W. Atwood and
Jotham D. Pierce,
465 Congress St.
Portland, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

International Paper Company
220 ~ast 42nd St .,
New York , N. Y.

Rece~ved. a,nd,

l!i:ted. at Office of Secretary of State

fEB 16 1941

I

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Add1·esses
Alexander A. I.a. Fleur. Esq.,

120 Exchange Street,
Portland, Maine.

I

Employer or Employers and
Add1·esses
Maine Rome Insulation Company
25 Free Street,
Portland, Maine•

Received and Filed at Of/lee of Seon1tarv o/ State

FEB 2 7 1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in i·egard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

27 February 1947

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Al exander A. la Fleur

...............................................-.................been employed to act as

··········································-········-······--·-····--·-·-······-······-·-~~~.
~-~~~~:!~....~.~~el
(Jegl.slative counsel, leglsla1tive agent or agents or

both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Alexander A. la Flair, Esq.,
...................:........·-·······················-············-·-·l·a}-.E:Jeehange···S~ree'bi······--·-·-···-····-········-······-··············································-·······················

Por tland , Maine.

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·············-····························~··~·-~~~---~~~J:~~-~~~... 9.~~;qy____.....--····---··················-·······-·····························-··-···-··-··········-···········
25 Free Street
Portl and, Maine .

Purpose of Employment

-····-······-·······-····-········--·····~9....QPJ?.Q~...~r.Ql>_C?_~~~--·!:~~-~~~~.~!!-E~..~~at ...!.:i_~~-~~~~---c~.?.~~~~-----··········---·

I

Date when Employed

I

Since 1925 to date

Date when Employment Ceases
Indaf inite

Employment is in the Capacity of

·-······························-··············-·····-···-·······--··············~g~.~-~?.!~
..-~?.~~~~-···········-········-··············-··········-············-······-·-····-····--··--··-(Here state whether employment 1s as legislative counsel, leglsl&tlve agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Jr
n!'~tre.~t:::_..,____ _
~fi.easurer
r·
-~{~-------S1 nature

Port land, Maine.

25 Free Street

Portland,

I

Employee or Employees sign here

MaineeAddress

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

-·

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

~~tb~{~
~. '11?~

Received and F Ued at 0 JJlce of Secreta'11 of Stcite

ffB 2 7 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hea1·ings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
as appears by the following statement:
ployee or Employees and Addresses

Purpose of Employment

---- ~~-~ -~-~ ------.../
··········-··········7

·----·-··-·····---·····- ···--······················· ················-···············-·-·············-·····-··-·-·..····················-·······-····-····---···-

I
Employment is in the Capacity of

as legislative counsel. leglsle.tlve agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Em loyers sign here

I

I

Employee or ~loye~n here

,----~-~---

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
A ddresses

LINNELL,NULTY,BROWN,PERKINS & THOMPSON
~ILLIAM S. LINNELL
ViILLIAM B. NULTY
CLARENCE A. BROWN
ELLIOT P. PERKINS
PORTER THOMPSON
FRANKLIN G. HINCKLEY

I

192 Middle Street, Portland 3, Maine

E mployer or Employers and
Addresses

s.

D. WARREN

cm.wANY

Curoberhmd Mills , Maine

Received a11cl F!lecl at O/flee of Secretary of State

FEB 2 7 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

that

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
LINNELL, NULTY, BROW , PERKINS & THOMPSON

I

William S. Linnell
William B. Nulty

Clarence A. Brown
Elli ot P. Perkins
Por ter Thompson
Franklin G. Hinckley

·····-········-············-······-········-····-···········been employed to act as
······-········-····-·-·······························J~~~J:§:~~Y~....~9.~.!?.~1...!?:!!Q..J.~fil.-~~~:ttY~...!?:g~~rt..............-····-·····················-························
(legislative counsel, Iegislllltl.ve agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
LINNELL NULTY BROWN PERKINS

& THOMPSON

192

Middle St reet PorUand 3 Maine

···········-·-·-·······-·············-'····················'-·········-···--·'-·-······-····-·-···················· ··-········--·.1.·········-·········-····-·····-····-····-·····--1·-·····-·-····-·-············1..........

Will iam S. Linnell

....................Y'!Jµj,~m...~.~.... N~.t.Y...................................___...._......._. ·····················-·····-·······················-·-········-·-····-·····-·-·····--·····-·····················Cls ren ce A . Br own
Elliot P. Per kins
-·-····-·-·······£QJ::°t.~J:...ThQID.P..1.?.Q~........-.............-..·····-··-···········-·········· ····························································································-·······-··············-·······

Fr anklin G. Hi nckley

Employer or Employers and Addresses
S. D. WARREN COMP.ANY

Cumberl and

Mills Maine

··-·-···························- ··············- ·······················- ···'····..--·- ·····-······- ··-·······- ...........1..·-··········-·········· ·······-···············-···········- ·······-·············-·······················

I

Purpose of Employment

·····-··········a.n.y...or....~1....~..~.tP.___t9....P.r .9.fil9_t.i?....Q.:t...9.P.P.Q!?.§ ..P..r..9..P..Q.§.~4__ 1_~_gJ§.°J.:.~!-i.9P.:...~-~~~.!?:...~!.!~...§_¥.:~~---<?.f. _
_

Maine in all metters which may effect, directly or indirectly, the business

I

operati ons of S. D. W!! rren Company

Date when Employed
··-·····-·····--··············-············--F..e.P.r..!Jf!.J:'Y....-1l

, ...J...9.4.7..._.___________________ ········--··················································--·······························-······-·······················

Date when Employment Ceases
············-·································-·f.;).~~---?Aj.9.!-!~-~!?:!>__ gf.. b..E?.g~-~J:~!-~.~---···--·-····························-··········-··········-··----·-·······-···················-··

Employment is in the Capacity of
legislative counsel and legislative agent
·····-····(ii:~~~--~~i·~···;h~th~;··~~pl~~~;;:t--·r;;-·-;-"l~~i-;;.ti~~-·-~~~: ·-i~g~~ii;~···~~~t··~~--~;;;t;;,-~~··;;·i;-;;ib:""'ag~;t·-~d--~~~~i:;-········--

I

Cumberland rUll s

~aine

-·-············································-····················1..•..............._.............. -..·····-·····
Address

Signature

Address

--·-·-~·-·-·Q;_'..~·-·······

Signature

Address

I

Signa ture

_@.~-----192 Middle Street, Portland 3, Maine

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E1nployee 01· Eniployees and
.l:lddrnsses
LINNELL,NLJLTY,BRO\vN ,PERKINS & THOMPSON
'illiam S. Linnell
Clarence A. Bro~n
Elliot P. Perkins
Porter Thompson
Franklin G. Hinckley

I

Employer or Em.players and
.l:lr.ldresses

MAINE WOOLEN AND WORSTED .ASSOCIATIOW

itl''cirrd a11d Fllccl at Offiu«

11J

Becretar11 of State

FEB 2 '7 19IR

I

192 Middle Street, PortlBnd 3, Maine

Lisbon Falls, Maine

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

...........-.. Ji:~Q~u_?. r::t. ...?.!-J..t. ....~'J.!t.7..._.......... ······-····--····· ·············--···

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance vYith Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

LI NELL, NULTY ' BRO"m' PERICINS & TH01 l.PSON

I

.illiam S. Linnell

Clarence A. Brown
Elliot P. Perkins
Porter Thompson
Franklin G. Hinckley

........... ···--··· ·······················-······················· been employed to act as
... ·- ··-- -·---·- -···---······J-~gt.§~.?.:.t.iv.~----~91l!l:~~J: ~!?:g_ ).~_gisl._at~Y~. a gen..t ·····-·······-········ ·..-·········
(legisla tive counsel, legislative agen t or agents or bothi

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

.................................... ···- ....W.illi.?.JJ1.....S........L..iP..P.~l.:I.,............................ ···--···-······-·--··--··· ....... ······················-····-······················-····-···········-··-··-·········Clarence A. Br own
Elliot P. Perkins
·····-·······-- ·-- ····-··-··········P.ort.e.r.__T.homp.so.n.. . ......- ············-·········- ·····-···--·-····-············ --····--···
Franklin G. Hinckley

0
-

- - - - · · · - · - · · · ·· · · · · · · · · • • •

· · · · · · - - - · ·· · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·

Employer or Employers and Addresses
--····-····-':!!...J;~.$....J!.9.9J~.~i...t~P._ YiQBSri:~P....A§~9_9JA~.~g~_,__···--~~-~.!?.9E.. .~~..~-~~.~-----;~~-~-~?.«:

········ ......... ·······-..

··-·-···-~-·································-····-

-

-············-··········- ································-··········· ·····-··············-·······-·············-·············· .............................

_

.......................................... ................--······-·······-·-···········..············-················............... ·····-······-········ ·----··· --········- ··-···········-····-·-··-···············................... ...................

I

Purpose of Employment

Maine in a ll matter s which may effect, dir ectly

I

~r

indi r ectl y , t he business

·········c;p·e·r:2t:Ian ·s····c;f··iKaine··w-;c;1e;;····an:a:···wc;y:·9·te;a···p:5-~0-ds ti;~··-········-············ ··-·····································-·-·-····--···· ---------··-

Date when Employed

Date when Employment Ceases
·····----·-··---- ............!.~!l~.~----~~jg_~~~_t:i_i!_.Q.f....!.i_~gt._§.J__~.t.µr..e......._...-...·-······-·-·-·---·----···--···-·· ········-···· ........-··-····--·..·-·-·.. ··········-·-

Employment is in the Capacity of
·····-····-········-·······J!=.~.~-~~.8..~~Y.~....C.~.~-~-~~....?.~.~--J.~.g,t_~;!-~_i;.JY.!\l__J!!._g~n.~.---·-····-······...........................................·- -·······-·····--·-..·CHere sta te whether employmen t is as leg!slatl\·e counsel, legislative agen t or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Employee or Employees sign here

-~r~:~1~-~I~:~~-~~--·· · ~
-~---·····-~'. _. . . . ·-· · · · · · ·-· ·-·-:-··-~Signature

.

~ ~

·

//

... .............)A.~?..9.~....f~.JJ.1?.,_.J.!§..:i:n&_..._................................
Address

}"''

···-·--·~·-··· ··-

. ~-

yJ ,,..,, -/~

··--··-····-·-··--······-········· ························-····-···-···········-·-··-·······-···
mtaress-

········-····--~- ~~- - ~--·
...

Signature

Addl·ess

Signature

Address

.................-.......~....... ... £.<.Cl~~~
Signature

---~~;;9f.Ulr192 Middle Street, Portland 3, Maine

I

.

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
LINNELL,NULTY,BROWN , PERKI NS &

William S. Linnell
Clarence A. Brown
Franklin G. Hinckley

I

THO~WSON

192 Middle Street, Portland 3, Maine

E mployer or Employers and
A ddresses
NATI ONAL BANK OF COMMERCE OF PORTLAND
467 Congress Street, Portland, Maine

Received a111l Filed at Office of Secretar11 of State

FED ,. 7

I
•

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatuTe or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

······-·····X.~?..~_g___?~.!.....~~-~?.................................................._.........

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

LINNELL, NULTY, BR01iN, PE.iKINS & THO.'liPSON

I

William S. Linnell
Clarence A. Brown
Franklin G. Hinckley

··-·-·······················-···-··········-·-·-··········been employed to act as
..................................·-···········-·····le.gi.1?.l?.,t;t.:v..~....9.Q~Jn.§.~---~<;Ll§b.i.P.1§::tlY~...?.,g.$.Ilt._____:........- ......-.........._......._.______________
(legislative- coun sel, legislative agen t or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
·················-···················L.I.N.N~.,....N.ll.L.T I.,,....~.RQY.ffl.,,....f.~RKJJ~R...'.~....!.~QMP..OON.~.........19.?...MJ.44.l..~....$.t.~~~:t_,....P.9r.tJ?J1P. 3, .Me·

............................................~ti.ll.i.~m....S........L.inn~lJ............................. ···························-·-·····································································-·-··········-········
Clarence A. Brown
Franklin G. Hinckley

Employer or Employers and Addresses
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE OF PORTLAND,

• • • • • U • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • • o • o o o O o o o o o o O O O o o O O o o H OOo O O oOOOOOO - O·OO•OOOOOOOOOH O OOOOO o 0 0 . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 •

0 •

• •

467 Congress Street, Portland 3, Me.

O OO o~OO Ooo OOo OO·O·O -O O OO O Oo O O••o •+••- .

•

I

.4 + - • • • • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 + 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 . . .0oo0 0 -0000000-000·00000 -0 ~-· · ·-·

Purpose of Employment
.........T.9...!:.P.P.~2.r....P..~.f..QT..~..-COJ!mlJ_t.t.~-':~_Q.L..t.h~.. J._~_g_t§J,;t;i.t.~~---9.f_.:!!h.~...§.t~t.~.. Q.f.._J.?Jn~....§.D.SL:tQ_S}o...._.
.........~.flY....o.r....!'J.ll...!is..Q:t.§ ...t~L.PX_Qfil.Q.t.~....Q.r....Q.P..P..R.~.~--.r>.rQP.Q.~~-c!.J_e_gi._$.l!?:.tJ:gn....?It..t:b.ill._t.h~....§:t.;;.t.~...Qf.._.___
_

Maine in all matters which may effect, airectly or indirectly, the business

I

.........up.er.!'..tians...of.J~~.Y.;!,QA~-..~£.~.-q.f__Q.9..~~r£~..5?.L.P_<?.;r.!J.~P:g_...........-..····-···················-·····················-··········-·-··--··

Date when Employed

..........................................f.E?J?.~~cr_._g_9.,,....~9.:41...........................-... ·······--·-···-·····················..·····-·············-·-·····-···-·-············-··-·············-·-·····
Date when Employment Ceases
Final adjournment of Legislature
............................................

-··············································-·-····- ·~ ·-····· · ----·-··-··- ····· ·· ······ ····· ·-·················-···· · ··

_,

-

_____,,,........................................_...... ............ _________ _

Employment is in the Capacity of

..........................................~.~fil:..;?1-.~.!:~.!.~....:?.2~.l?.~...~~-J.l?_S.~~-~-~:l?.~Y.~...~K~~.t ......................-._·-····-··-··--···-······-·····-····-·-····-··
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, leglslatlve agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

I
. . . ~. .aA
. ~•••••··-••••••••• •

<JL"?"

. . . . .L!. . . . . .. . . . . . . ... -·-· · ·-·· --~-........

Signature

Address

Signature

Address

I

Address

/ tJ I

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Sidney w. Wepnick
85 Exch ange Stree t
Portland, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Greater I ortland Citizen ' s Committee
55 Morning Street
Port land, Maine

.Recei1>ed aud Filed at 0 jJlca of Secr.etarJI of State

FEB 2 'l 194T

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

~ lrfU74r·rJc

1

f l~vf

I

-~ - -~~=~ ~~e~k~;f;:.~t~;![;f?L . - --as appears by the following statement:

---- - ~~mp'.:~£:P1?Z!_Z_~~:. - --- ---(Luci kt~l£_
Employer or Employers and Addresses G
. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .aJyy__ _ (J_,/f!utef _.~ _ ..~...C <!~!'.~.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ··· · · · · · ~---cJ

·········································································-··························-··········-···· ..... ··-············--···········-···-··········7 ····························--·-····-·-·······-······-······-········

-·································

....•.. ·················--··· ··-········-···············································

I

Purpose of Employm~ /

----

~

_ id ___ C!:ff!-~#~--& ---~--E~;:;

··/~~-- 7:1:7--~~~-~7

I

·······-·····················wdf/...·-·············-··-·-····-································ ····-···········-··--······························-·············-·····-·············-··-···-·············-····-··

Date when Employed

. . . . . . ---·· - _____ 1f_ ~1._~ __ l is;c ---·· · · _________ ___ - Date when Employment Ceases

·-· · -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - a..~~-&~t.:.~"!.~L~......._....-..·········-························································-······· ··················-····-

.--- - .£~_(:2z;~t~:~~- ·----·--·---(Here state wh ether emp1!Jmen t 1s as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or

fl.II

both agent and counsel.)

I ~~~~=i~~ - 77:£::~ :4:~~
~;r...

I

"4"

~ ......

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Bradford H. Hutchins
Waterville, Maine

Employer

I

Employers and
Add'resses
01·

Elizabeth Arden Sa le s

Cor~oration

681 Fifth Avenue
New York, 22, N. Y.

R eceivecl and Faecl at O!flce of Seoretary of State

FEB 28 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to p1·omote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

Februa ry l?, 194?
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
Br ad.f.g.r.9.....h.-'.....H1.l::t.Qh.Jn.~........been employed to act as
..............................................................Le.gi .slr;;.t .i v.e.....C.o.u.n.s..e.l ....an.d ....agent...........................-····-·-···········································-··
(legislat ive counsel, legislative agen t or agents o r bot h)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Br adfor d .fl.• Hut.chins
wa t e r v i

lle.,.~aio.e

........................................................................................................................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·············-·····-······················-~J:J.~.~1?.~.1?.A...¥.9...~A....§~.+..~~....0.9..+.'.P..Q;r..~.~.i.9.JL.....................................................................................
..............................................§.~.i....Ji'.U..t.h...~Y..~~1!J.~---················· ................................................................................................·-··············-·-·-····

..............................................N~:w...XQ.:rk..J.•...2.2..•.... N.e.~Y....Y.9..:r.k...............................................................................................................................

I

j

l

Purpose of Employment
...........................................To....oJ)J;Lo...s.e ....Le.g.1..s.la.ti:v.e....no..c.u.men.t... j.5.58.....-·····-····---·-········--·········--····-·-···············-··-··

I

Date when Employed
-··············································-······F_e.br.ua..cy-___ l.?..~...l.9.4.7......... ····-~·-·······························-·······-·························--··········-···········-····-······-~·-···-

Date when Employment Ceases

............................................................~g....9..f....J.~.1:.7....l!.~.Ki.§J.=?:t..tY...~....$...~.§..$..lO.A ...................................-...........................................
Employment is in the Capacity of

............................................................1.~.s.i.§.l..~,t..iv.e..... 0.QJ.UJ.§.~.l....~.nd....Age.n.t.....................................................-..-··················-········
(Here state whether employment is as leglsla.tive counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

I

............Eli..za.b.eth....!r.d.en...Sa1.e.s.....Co.rp.ore.t i on ..............

BY·

Signature

Employee or Employees sign here

A~····
... . _ _S1~;ture
.!{./~-- ·· ·· ·-····

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine Tobacco Distributors Association
25 ?v'.:ain Street

Waterville, Maine

Received and Filed 41 Oj/lc6 of SecrstM11 of StlUo

MAR 4 - 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

March 4

1947

·························-·························'-··············-··-··--·-·-·-·-·······-···········-·········

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

Burleigh Martin

'.

;- ..

I
-..--..··-···...... hgJL ......-····-··············...been

employed to act as

.................................L..egi.s.1.atJ.v..e.._Q_Quns..e.1....................-.....................................................................·-····-················-·······-······-···--········
(legislative counsel, legislative agen·t or agents or both)

as appears by the following

statein~nt:

"....

.)

.

":

- ..

,

Employee or Employees and Addresses

...................................._..l?.w.?J.~J.ts.tL..~~-t.J.!1..t.....?..?.~....~~-~-~!.._.~-t~.~-~-~--!.........~~-~-~-~~--!......~!~.~-~-~-····························-

Employer or Employers and Addresses

. . . . . . . . . . . . ~--~--~-.li~·-·"""·~
·----·--··· ··-············-·····J..~~·~·-St1 1d~I . ..~. . . . . . ~.·-· · · · · · · · ·

I

Purpose of Employment
----······-·······-···'.l.1.Q.... aD.:Pe.a r__Qn....l.~i..alJtt.1v.e.__mat.t.e..r.s....................................................._........._.________
______......·--··-

I

Date when Employed
_..............................M!'!r.~h....4.1....J,..~.~7....-..- ...................................... ·····-·········-··-·········---········-········-···········-··-·······-·-·-·--···--·-·······-·-··--

Date when Employment Ceases
-..........................A.Qj..Q.!J;r.P-.m§JI~.....9.f....J;~~gJ...~.~g.tµr..~..........................................................................·-·-···....·-····-·-··· .............................

Employment is in the Capacity of

....._........................Jd~_gd:..;?...i§:.l.tY.~....Q.Qgn.~.~.J:..........______........................................·-····-·······-..-········-···--···-·-·----·········..··-·····-·-··-·
(Here state whether employment la as leg!alait1ve counsel, legislative agent or agents, or

6S

both agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

---BJ;l~----Address

I

Signature

Signs.tu.re

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Richard B. Sanborn, At torney At Law
2 8 3 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Cent ral Insul ati on & Metal Weather
Strip Co.
96 Wester n Avenue
Augusta, Maine

.R£cchicd and Flied at 0 J11ce of 8ecreta'11 of State

MAR 4 - 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in i·egard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation. )

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

Ri chard B. Sanbor n , Attor ney At Law
•
·····-····-····-J1g.~----···························been employed to act as

..............................................l~gi.s.l~.tJ~.YJ~-----~-Q.~ID..§.~J....?.:.n4...J.~g;t._?.J.?.:.°tJ.Y.~....~.g-~pt._.............................. -·············-·········
(legislative counsel, leglslaitive agen t or a gen ts or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

Employer or Employers and Addresses
Central Insul ation & Metal Weather Strip Co., 96 Western Avenue

OO•OOOO O U

•

- O O O O·O OO•OO OO O O OOOO O OO· OOOO O OOO H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 00 0 0 -

H

· OOO OO·O OOOOOOO- O O - O OOOOO O • O O O - H O OOOO O ·O OO- O O · H O OOOOOOO

00 00·00 00 HOOOO•Oo 0 0 0 000 0 000 0 0-00 0• 0000000 0•o r~O-OOOOOO o000000-0• 0 0-00 0000 - 0 0oo00+0o+Oo •-0-000 • 000000 . . .

00000000000_0_0•00 000 o

····-········-·-·--···········-······························-·····Av_g:v.,§.t.~..,......M~.t.P._~---··············-···························-·····-····-····-..·······················-································

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed
February 26

1947

-································································..··········-··············-···························-··'-·-·····-·······························..············-·····- ···········-········-·-·······-············-·········

Date when Employment Ceases

................................................................................AE.....~~~---~-f....!.~e?:!..~-~~-!i..~.Y..~....~.~-~-~-~.9.~...................................................................
Employment is in the Capacity of

·····························-········-·-··························~-~g-~-~-~-~~~Y.~....£9..~-~--~-~----~·?.·~ ----~-~-~-~--~~-~~-!.Y..~--~~-~~~---···-·······-·····-····-··
(Here state whether employment Is a-s legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

I

Employe1· or Employers sign here
Central Insulation & Metal Weather
...............................~."!?.~-~-P.....9..?...~..........................................................
Signature

Employee or Employees sign here

· · ··- · ······Qd_~---~---····-····-·····
Signature

By
Western Avenue ............
Aug:usta
Maine
-·-96
··-························-···························-····J
Q . . ..............1..................... .
Address

/?

...?.~~----~~~-~~----~-~~-~-~-~-'....~Y-~.~~~--~----~-~--~-~Address

/. _, r-:h~

6-~---~~--~-·---~--:'.......~.'".c.~~~:-:..______...........
Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

/ O~

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
"Emery O. Beane
Aug us ta , ?faine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Jesse B. Let"is
Hallm ·ell , Mai ne

R eceived and Flle/l at 01/fCo oJ 8eorlltaf'11 of State

MAR 4 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

MarcL. 4, 1947
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Emery O. Beane

I

·····-····-········-····································-··-··been employed to act as
··-·············-············································--····-····--·······-····J-~_:;;
..~.1.:'.l:.t.t.Y..~.--Q.9UJ1~..~.~-·-···························-····-···············································
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

·················-········································-···-··-·---·-······-··-·····-~~-~l- ...9..~----·~-~-~-~-~---··················································································-··········-··-·
256 Water Street

····-·······················-····································································A~.e..~~~-~.i....~-~-~-e.-~---········-·····-·······································································--····-··
Employer or Employers and Addresses

Jesse B. Lewis

·················-······················-················-····-····-·-·····-····-·-·······~~-~~-9-~~-~.~-~-?....}~~-~~-:-......._...................................................- ..··-·-·······················

I

Purpose of Employment
.................-................................~9....f.l:!±-~-~-~J..'...J?.~.:?.~~-g§___.Q.f....g~-~9J.Y.~.....J...P.....f.~Y..QJ'__gf__________________·--···········--·····-·

········-·······-····························--·~g;r.g_~....J:.!..J~.tJP.:~....~.!!.~..._~ ~-~~-~...J?...~.....~-~Y!.~.~--'--J~_t_g____QJ'.....~JJ.QY~~J..1..l...•_

I

Leoislative Document #651

····-··-·······-·······································~---·······-·-····-······························-········ ·····-·-·-·-·-····-····························-····-·············-········-··········-··-······················

Date when Employed

.................................................................................................~~.!.~.~--..~.!. ...~.~~?.....................................................................................-····-···········-··Date when Employment Ceases

········································-···············~P..~~--..~.9:L?.~~~::.~!-...~t --~-~~-~-~r.::-.~.~.!..~----~-~--3.~-~-~-~-~-~-;E.~----·-·-····-················
Employment is in the Capacity of

···································-·······································-····-·-·±:.
l?..5si.!?..1-_~.t..t.Y..E?......0.9..~g-~-~-~-·········-·-·····················-··-·····--·····..--·····-···-·····-·········
(Here state whether e.mployment ls as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or
both agent and counsel.)
68

Employer or Employers sign here

1 -1~ 4~- -Hallowell , Maine
Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

~~ -~
--....-

.............-.................~-.........................

-

......".".':.' ........... ..

Slgna.ture

256

~·ater

Street

························-··-····.!.UJ.g!J.,_,;it.a.~....N..ai.tHL..............................
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Eniployee or Eniployees and
Addresses
"eorge G.Do._ms , RoT'!e

I

E 1nployer or Eniployers and
.lfrldresses
?.:'Ji:r:e Osteo1,at:i:1ic

ll<'l;'Ci1·rd and Filed ot Office

osociation,
,.6 ~£. i 3tre t , Ss.co, -· ine

rt/ Seet·etcir<J of State

MAR 4 1947

I

r~.:...ine

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislatm·e or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

-···-···--···-···-·· ..; .:i;......

t..... , ··--""-.ir..-...... L0.0.~he.~.....34.194 6

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance \vith Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Geor~e

G.~own.~

I

of

..............-......... o.u:.£..,...~e.............. been employed to act as
....... .. ...... .....L. .....i.B.l.....t.i1i.~...... ··:.::;'-·-•·...·~·-~ ........ -:.,. . ... ,,,.}. .....o··l·

····-····· ........................ -···-········-····.................·-······--·-·-···-··--·

(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
•••t

~...... _

• ...

·-····-~··

4'

_.

· · - · - · · · - · · • - • o . • - • o o o - - H 0 0 • • 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 •. . . . 00000-0U000

..... - · n -

•oO•OU-OOOH0-• 000

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
... . .. . .......... ····-·-····-···············-· ..............L~;;,..!.HL ..O.~:t.e.Q......• thiCL.........,,~~.c ..i_.t.i.c~ ...........................................................-·-·······-·····-····

26

i.:e.:n

Jtreet iJUCo , ·· ine

••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 000 •••o••--•••••··-----•-• •.. o••-••• • ••••••••••• ••-••••-••••--••-•••oOO•••-••••o ... uoOooOooooOO •••o••••OH• o••• • • •••-••••• ••••• •••-••••••-••H•••.. • ••••o•••- • •- •o••• • •••ooooo•oooooOOoooooOooo•••O•O•..,.-•• oono•o•ooooo•• o••o..-

00000000000000-00ooOoooOOOOOOooOOOOOO-OOO••oooooooooooooooooooO OO ooOooO • • • - • • o + o oOOo ooO O O OO O • •Ooo oo00ooOOOOoOOOOO-•f0000. . 0 - 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0•

o o o o o O o o o o o o o O - o o o o - o o • o + o o o - o o o o o o o o O o o + o O o O O H • o o o o o - - 0 0 0 0 0 0000 0 0 0 0 00 0 0• 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 .0 0 -

0 0

OOOO_O_ O _oO • O • • • • O •

O O • • ••

O OO O

Purpose of Employment

............................:i.J1............JL...~.Z:..~.....~....t.~..1.....t ..ilTP..1........_ ••••.._

I

.....................- .•····-·-·--········-····-·-····-· · ···-····························-·-····--·····-···----

•••••o•••••·-•••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••-•--o-u•o•ooo•••-••••••O••••• •••••••-••••oo••o•oo•oo•-••••••••H•••••-•• ••o••-•••oo•••••••O••-••••-•••·-•••-•••••-•••••••••O -·-•••••·•

•0•••••-••·-••••••••••••••0--•••••••••••••••••••••••H-

Date when Employed
March 3 , 1 947

Date when Employment Ceases
··-······--·-··-·········-?.:i.!L.l.......i!..;.o..trrn!'.!.et!...t....o.f.....9.~Ji ....:fJ.g.:L....lat.:.!.!:.e.... ·-····-·············-·········-·· ··········--·················-······················-·-

Employment is in the Capacity of
•·-•-•••••••-•H••-•••••••••••••

~

'

••••••••O••••-••••--••O••••-••·-•-•• ••~•-=.•••-••..io.-..o•H•'<'o• ...••'- ..'.oooOoOooOo"o.#'o,1,~,'111...., ·-·--•-•-••--••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••-••o•H••-•0•..•••••-••••••••••••••••••••• ••••-••••••·--

<Here state whether employment is as legislative coWlSel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

••.. .:i.............~-O~.:!.~-±.i.c.n

s 1gnatwc•

1

)

I

.$-.-¥.d.~---A_~~(), ·esiden,

-·············-·:.:._..~ ..!:.E......._..._.L._...,.-.•-

11.

Employee or Employees sign here

·····-····-···-···········-····-······-···········-······-···-··············-·-···············-··············
Address

~~~~-----~----

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

/07

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Edward I . Gleszer

6 State Street
Bang or, Maine

I

Employer or Employm·s and
Addresses
Bangor Humane Society

Bangor, Maine

Recefoed a11a FUea ot OJflco of 8ecretor11 of State

MAR 6 - 194T

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, :ffrm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislatu1·e of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

·········-·········F.e.br.u;ar:;r ..................1.9.4.'.l._.......-······························-

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
Ed~v.~.d...I

....... G:l.e..~.z..e.r........been employed to act as

····-··-·····-···············-·························-·-···~~.6.f.:.'.?
..!~~.1.Y..~.....9_<?..~.~-~-~--~-9:.._~~.!?:.~---·-······-·-····-·····························-········--·····-·
(legislative. counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

Employer or Employers and Addresses
....!?..?.Il.g.9.;t.'.....H~.~-~---~~-~~-~~Y..~.....~.~-~-?.~..~.....~~.~?..~..~..............................-···················-····-···········-·····-··-····---·-·················

I

Purpose of Employment
....T.Q___~.:QP.Jt~.;r.___lrL..t.h~.-mg_ tt..~....Qf..____@.Y..._J?.~Q.PQ.fi?.~.g....l.~gi.§..J:.!?-JlQI1:_.J_Q___ 'lL1:11.~h._.§_?.,_;i.,_Q,__________

..J3.®.go.;r.....Ew.1@.P...~..._§g_Q_L~.tL.YH!Y..J?_~..J,.n_t.Q.r.Sl.~.t.§.51.!.........................·········-·····-·······-···--·········-·-······-····-····--·····-·

I

Date when Employed
---~~-g_ip._n_:!:_p._g____QJ...J.~.1:.7.....!:i.~.g_t.~.~~t~.Y.~.....§~.~-~ .~.9.P:L....................................·-··················-·-····-·-·····-·······-·······················

Date when Employment Ceases

..A~.9:....9.f·--~~E~-~-~-~t~:Y.~----~-~.'.?..~J....9-~....-··-·················-··-··-··········-································-·······························-····-·······-···············-·-···
Empl9yment is in the Capacity of

·--~-~-g~-~-~~.1'..:!:-~~---~-2}!!?:.~.~.f.:....~.9-.__4g_~-~Y.._________...... ···································-·····-··························--···-··-··-·····-······-··-·······-··-······
(Here state whether employment 1s as legtsl&ltive counsel, leglslatlve agent or a.gents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

ployee or Employees sign here

.......~AJ~Q.O.R....~11JM~J~---·§Q.Q.;rn.IT.._. _____________________.....
By

.~

~

.............................. ..~....~ ...!/....~·-··--·-········
JOO)t~

....§.__~_t?.-..t.~L.§.:t..! . .t.....J2gn,gQr., .....~Igln.@.....·-·······-·····
Address

of the Board of Directors

I

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

107'

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of·
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
F. Harold Dubord
w·aterville, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
T~1m

of Norridgewock School District

R eceived a 11d Filed at OJJU;e oJ 8ecreta"11 oJ Stat e

MAR 6 - 1941

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent11 is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or i·eward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
j

···············································-·············-bee'tmpl?yed to act as

· ··-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · -····-··(leglslat~--~unsel,
· -········~-~---····~---········· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
leglslaitlve agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

· -· · ·-· · · ·-· · · ···················s·~·-·························-··-···········-·-·········-····-·····-······-··········· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -·
· · · · · · -···· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· ··~--~·-····-~-~---· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Employer or Employers and Addresses

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed

V\\~ (., '"" 1

.....................................................................................·-·············-··· ..·················· ..............................................................................................................................

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

··· ······c;;;;;;

; .;u;· ·; ; ; ; ;· ; ; p; ; ; ; ~• j;"· ;:;· i; ; ;iMt- ; -; ; ; ,-; ;i~~;;;·~-.; ;t; ; ; ; ;,-;~; · ; ; ; ; ; i:;· ·

·····

Empl6;6r ~ ~nj~
~ E~~mployees sign here

I

J;.~~eA~ J?~ ·. . ..__ g_ _____ · · · · · ~·-···· · · · · · · · · · ·
Ad dress

I

· · · · · · · · · · -· · · · · ~···~· · · -~· -· · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Slgnature

Address

Add ress

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Add1·esses

Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert
Augusta, Main•

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Inhabitants of the ~own of Searsport
Searsport, Main•

R eceived a11d Filed at OJ!lce of Secretary of Slate

MAR 6 - 19lfr

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

March l, 1947
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

............

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . ..

. . . . . ... . . . . .

.

. . .. .

. . . ..

. . . . . . . ... . . _

,

, , . . . . . . . . .4 .. . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . ..

. . .. .. .

. ..

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert
Au~sta, Maine

I

.............................................. h~.~---···-·been employed to act as

······-·········-··········-···························-·-·-·-·-·-~~~~-~-~-~~~-Y..~.--.~.?.-~-~-~~---~-~~---~-~-~?.:~·-··········-·······································--·······-·····-·
(legislative counsel, Jeg!sla.tive agent or agen ts or both)
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

···-··-········-····-····-·····································~_g_<~.g~_, ...o~.P.'P.~_l,)..,__ ---'~-'--~q____
~_J!~.Q-~-~~ ······- --·········-······-·-······················-······-·······································································--·-··-·····-·······--··· ~~gu~.1?.'!1. 'M.a..~~~---····················································································-·················

Employer or Employers and Addresses

Inhabitants of the Town of Sear sport
Searsport, Maine
0 0 -000-0~000•0<o-•-00-oOOOoOOOO O O O-OO - O <o-- 00 00- • -• ••• • ••••• - •- • •• •• • • --·-· ·-- - ···· -· •• 00 00H0 00 00 0 • 0 • o •••0••oo 0• 0• • OO OOO O•O •OOOO·•·- · -- ·· ···· · -~- - -· ··--··-·· · · -····· · ···· · ·· · · ·· ···--···· · ·· · · ·············· ··· · ·· ··· · ····-- ·- ··· ·--

I

Purpose of Employment
To favor the passage of legislation to create the
Searsport Water District

I

Date when Employed
March 1, 1947
Date when Employment Ceases
Final adjournment of the regular session, 93rd legi slature
Employment is in the Capacity of
legislat ive counsel a.nd agent
{Here state whether employment ls as leg1sl81t1ve coUDSel, legislative agent or agents, ar as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN OF SEARSPORT
····-·······-··-·-···············-····-··..············-··········-····--····--···········-·····-·....·-·- .................
Sigria.ture

By:

~ t~cQc= First Selectman

..........$.~.~!...~.P.2.!'..~..t ..}~!~t
...~...........:_...................................
Address

. . ~~~-~lf;Jc)__________
... . . .t!...~. . . . ?l. . .-~1d___....................._..

I

Employee or Employees sign here

····-------~~~~-~-~-~L............................................................................
Address

Signature

Address

Address

Slgna,ture

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

// 0

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Richard B. Sanborn, Attorney At Law
283 Water Str eet
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Gannett publishing Company
Augusta, Maine

R ece411ed artd Filed at Of/ICa of 8ecretar11 of State

MAR 7 -1941

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ''legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent'' is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Richard B. San born

-····-············h~HL ..- ............................been

I

employed to act as

·······-·-- ·······-······················............l.?.fil.§.l.~t.J..:v..~L...G.QY.JJ..~.~.l.....~mL.l.~gi.~.l..~.ti..Y..~...J~,g~nt..................................._........
(legisla t ive counsel, leglsla.t ive agent or -agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
··············-··-···········-·······························R.t.9..h.~~-~---J?..~.....~.~J:?.9..~.n......A~-~.2~.D:~Y.....A:t....1.~~---···································-·······················
···············-······················..··················-··?.-~;?-..~~~-~-~....§.Y.~-~-~t....-.................................._..............-····-····-··········.. -..............-..··-·-·-·········-·········
··-·-·-·-..---.. -........................ ___________ )~JJ.gµ_~_t_@,_..... Mtat.P.~....-......................................................................-........____..........-............·-···--·---···.......

Employer or Employers and Addresses
...............................................................Garm.e.tt.._P:ub.li.s..b.i.ng....C..Qmp.any__ .............._....._..........._......................._......·-····--··-····----··--·

..............................................................A:i?.:~_t;._?.-:.,.... )~~-P-~...........................................................................................................................................

I

Purpose of Employment

·-··············19..47.....I~l~Jrn;L.I!.~g;L~_l..?:.~m.'J~....Qrt..m.~.tJ ~.r..~....JILWfil.9.h...th~....~m..PJ:.Qy~;r.--~-~---···········-········

I

.................i.nt..e.:r._~12.t.e.Q......-·····---·-·······--··············...·..··--····........... ··········-·-·······..·········--·······················......................................·--···················-··
Date when Employed
········-·······················································-·······-····--·······-~1~:r.g.h...•Q.1..... 1.~..1.7._....-·-···-·················-· ..···..·····-··-··················-··········--·-·····-·-·······

Date when Employment Ceases

................................................................h_t...~.h~....~.nf!:....2!'......~.~-g~-~.;h.~.~J..Y..~.....~..~.~-~-~g~-······-·-············..-·-··-······-····--················
Employment is in the Capacity of

........................................................-~~gt~J.~~J::Y..~..J,~9..~~-~-~.+._.~.P.~....~.§l£J..~J.~.~.tY...~---~·g·~P.:!'...........- ...····--···---·--·--··
(Here state whether employment 1s as leg!sla.tive counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

. . . . . . . ~d!.~d..~. . .~~.. . ..
Signature

Au us~a

Maine

Treasurer

.......... .. g ...............J ................................-·············-···..·········"'········..······ ..··
Address

I

Employee or Employees sign here

.~.~~--~f.~.!~!.:....?..~!.-~.~-~..?. ....A~.~~~--~-~--~--..~~~~-~-~....
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

II I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
William V.Hood
31 Forest Ave.
Lewiston,Aie.ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Maine Automobile l9ea.U1'S Assoc.Inc.
Augusta /ai.aine

Received and Filed at O!/ICe of Secretat'JI of State

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, :firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

- ~2LU_ JL./~~,~-

Employer or Employers and Addresses

-

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed

········-··········-~---~-/..Z..~7--···························-·······································-·-·····-·· · · · ·-· · · · · · · · ·-· · · ·-· · · · · ···-···· -·
Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Employee or EmployeZnRe

~--·- -~d.Ji. .J.~~."f,~.~. . . 4. . 2
~

-~-

•••••••••m.l. . 1.,0 .......Wfa~·••••

Slgn"u~

-~i~m•••••••••m•

- ~·~..~. . . . . . .IJ.!Mi_
. . .At.v.~.4dl. . . . .
Signature

....J/,,;/~~.~••••••
Signature

Address

I

. . .... . . . . . ...... . . . . . .

Slgnaiture

Signature

Address

Address

//

I

STATE OF MAINE

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Edward W. Atwood
465 Congress St.
Portland, Maine

I

Employer or En,,,ployers and
Addresses

Ponds Extract Company
60 Hudson Street
New York 13, N.Y.

Receiv~

a11ut Fi'l.ed, at Office of Secretary of State

MAR 11 1947

I

-

-

-----------------------~

//

STATE OF MAINE

·I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

£

l:>W/1-£1> /(/ }fg/C/?/J-J-

5iocvl?eyt?/l /

I

,,zd

/-fot/rie

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

• ::- A owl;ey~J?jl/g;&

ampt'll'!)

~~,Sc;t-()hrz:Jd'I, /Lta//J.e

R ecelvea ana Fllea at Office oJ Secr etary oJ State

MAR 1 ! 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of
Maine in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean
any person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote
or oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of
the legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all pe1·sons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent
in any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

--------~---·-· · ··-· · · · · · ·-been employed to act as
12.ati __ ~-~~t'..~~~~~~
orcb:~~·=······················-- ~-~-~- ~---··;·
CJdislative counsel, legislative agent or agents

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

. .&1?.wA:c.D..Al...1/eK£L1,,1,, _;ztJ/___

lfl..4M_,,,/(.._4f~~-~-

__

Employer or Employers and Addresses

________J,r_Q_~JJ:i£.:.~tl1v___j(/A::T.t3.JC...........GHPA:&f-··· · · · · · · · · --·· · · · -· · ·----·· ·-· · · ·· -· · --·-------------·-· · · ···· ·· ·

··············-----·-..··-···--:5._K.o..w..IJ:.t.t;.-AAJ...........L!f
fit.l!L6......................_...._......................_..................................--.-······--------·······-······---·····

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed

·········--~----a.,.1tJ....lf..Z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- - - - -·-· · · · ·- - - - - -- - - · · - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - -· · · · ·-·- - - -·- - - · · · · · ··--Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

Employer or Employers sign here

I

5tow~~/3R CoNP/IAlj
lly._. . ./ff..~~---···--··-·--·····-·····-···-··········-····-····-·····
J1~e Pr1sf>~t;rT:

;:;?A~OA~~·····-·--

I

Employee or Employees sign here

~Z-~£ __

~~;~?«~---

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee 01· Employees and
Addresses

Anthony H. Fernald
84 Hammond Street
Bang or, Maine

R. H. Herrnstein
121 Circuit Road
Winthrop , Mass.

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Northeast Airlines Inc.
Boston
Massachusetts

R eceived a11d Filed at 0 !/Ice of Secretarv of State

MAR lZ 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

··-··············~-1?..~~9.P....?Jt,....¥..~.~~.!!................_._______________
_______,.......... _

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
..A.. _.R.•....E~r.n~J.~l.. ...hav.e......been employed to act as
R. H. Herrnstein
-········-············-·········-·············lagis.le.t.i..v.~...caunael...And...l ~.gis.lat.iv..e....~g~nt.1L............--·······················-································
(leglslatlvE' counsel, leglsla.tive agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

-·..···················-················~-~----~-~...!~~~~!.~.~---····~~4...~~-~~~---~-~-~-!....~~~~-~-=--~----'.~~~~!.':~---···········································-··············-··-···
R. H. Herrnstein, 121 Circuit Rd., Winthrop 52, Mass.

Employer or Employers and Addresses

········-·-·-·-·································-·················~?-~~~~-~~--~-~-!:~~~~-~ -~-..!.P,~-~--~·-··································································-·······················-·-·······
L0 gan Airport,
··-·-·-·······-····················································B.Q.ston..28.,....M.~.I;!-~_.._____·············-·-··························································································-················

I

Purpose of Employment
-·····-············~.o_t.h...m.~m...h~Y.~..J?.~!UL.§m.p.loy~.e.s....o.f_Jf.Drlha£1.a..t_.A!.rlina1L.f.ox...m.o.r.e...than...5_..y..ee.r.s...--...._

in Traffic, Sal es, and or Administrative work.

It is not believed that
1

I

-········-··-··J:J:i:~...~.~~t~...Qf...M~!~~-Jn~.~-~g.~...t.9.....QJ~.!HL~§....~---~-~J:QP.P.n.~t.~.•..•2n~...!ID..Q_J1i.~.e.ly...~.p.p.e.ar.s..._.....
at a Conunittee meeting as an open r epres entati ve of his employer on a bill
a.ffeoting his industry - but this registration is being filed t o avoid doubt.

Date when Employed
··········-······························-·-······--··J.ul~L.l~...19.41....~ ...A......l!.11...F..ern.ald........._. __.___·-·-·-·······-···-········-··············-···-·······-·················-····
July 22, 1941 - R. H. H0 rrnstein

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

······························································-·····
···-~-~~-~~-~~~~!.~....~~:.':.~.~---·~~~--~~~-~!........·-··············-·-·······-····-··-··--·······-··········-·-·····(Here state whether employment 1s as legislative counsel , legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)
Employer or Employers sign here

Hoii>rHEA$r- l/t1~;.1i/ t!'S, :ZN c.,

I

···-~--dn..m<.~~-··-· Y.l:,.............................

Ad dre ss

Signature

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee O't Employees and
Addresses
Locke, Campbell, Reid

& Heber~

Augusta, M1:1ine

I

Employer or Employers and
Add1·esses
Penobscot County ,,ater Company
CJrono , Maine

R eceived and Filed at Office of 8ecrelal"JI of State

MAR 18 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative colinsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

···········-·········M.~.!'.~.~..J.?..1...J.'.:t.4.7......................-·-·-······················--····-

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

the la.w lirm of Loc.1ce, Cam1 bell, Reid & Heoert 01· .hue.us ta, f4c: J.ne ha s

I
·····························-···················-··············been employed to act as
···································-····························---L~g~§~~-~Y.~
...~K~P..~....~9:...Q~~~~~~·-···································-················-···-····················-·······-··
(leglslatlv~ counsel , legislative agent o r agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
·················-······················--···················-·······-·········LQ9.~J;b....~9:mP.l:?.~JJ.~.-h~.i.Q....& ...H.~.l?.!?.r.t........-·············--····················································-......................................................................................................... ./~JJ.e.1J.§.:t.~~--..IYJ.9.:in~.........................................................................................................

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·-·····-·-····-··············--·····---·--··--··-·--······--··········-··P..~n.9..R.;:?.Q.9..t....G.9..!J.~.~:L.J.~~-t.~:r.....C.9.!!L'.!.§.P..Y................._.........................._ ........_......._..____....

·-·····································--·············--··-·······························-··············Or.ono., ..JAf::.ine..........................................................................-····················--····-

I

Purpose of Employment

...

QJJ.?.:tQm~n~...§..;?....tn~~---~.?:Y. R.~L§..f.J..~£1.~9:.._QY.•..J.i.~....D_,_..lf.:;kJ..,._.. ~~Ml...At,;.T._.:to....C.r.~.a:t&_.tha...Eenollli.co:t.._v.aJ.1ey

I

U.e.tflr....Commi.s.sion.!~.,. ....ano...r.el.at.e.d...leg.isla:tion ..aru:l..a.s....Lll.e.j L.may....b.e...ai'.l:ec.tea...by-..oth~r....1~g,isla ti on .

Date when Employed
·················-····························-····-········-·······--··-·························J~.!'.~.!?-...J.?........~9.47........................................-..······---··················-······-···-·····-··--·-··

Date when Employment Ceases

.....f~P.~.~....~~.j.9.~!.~~P:Y. ...?::~6-~f.:~---~~.~~:t.9.~...9.J.r.g···~-~&?:..!?J.~t.!d*.~............-····-··········································-·····················-·····Employment is in the Capacity of
·····-··································-····-·······-··-··········J&gt~J..~t.t'?:~_Ag~p,t.__~g, __ J;:.9.lJ.n~.§lJ. __.....-..·········-···--····-··········---·--·······-····-···· - <Here state whether employment Is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent a.nd counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

.......... Q:r.9.Xl.Q.)._.~_g._;i,_n~--··········-·······················-··-·················-·······-··
Address

I

n here

......- ...Augu.s:te..,.._1~n.e............................-····-···········-················
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

/It

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

Sanfor d L . Fogg
Augus t a , Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

R eceitJed and Filed at Ojflee of SecretUf11 of State

MAR l't 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at ·public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

March 1 9 ..··················-·······-···················-··
1947

·························-··············-····-·······················

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

Sanford L . Fogg

I
·····-······························-········-·················been employed to act as
···-··············-········-····-·············L.e.gi.sl.a:tiY.~..JJ.9..'\Jrl~§.l....... ·············-··············-··········-············-·······-········-··········-·-·-·····--··········----·-·-·
(leg!Slatfve counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
....._._.S..an.f..Q;r.Q....1.A.....F..Qgg_,,. ____ Aygg~_tJb.....M~J.D..~.... -···-·······--··············-··················-·······-·······-····-························-·················--

Employer or Employers and Addresses

·--··-··-~---·0···-~----··--····---~---·~r·····-~·-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-· · · ·

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed
March 19 1947·-·········-·-···-·······-······················· ·······-·-··-·-·········-··-·······················-················-··-···-·--· ····-····-·······-·--.......................................................................

Date when Employment Ceases
March 19

1947

···············································-·"···············-··-········-·-·····-·······-······················· ············-··············································································-·-····-·············-········

Employment is in the Capacity of

·····-····-··········-·········-~-~--~-~.~-~-~-~.~-~~
.....~.?.~-~-~~--····-·············· ·····························-········-····················-············-·········--····--··-·-····-···-(Here stat e whether employment ts as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or es both agent and counsel.)
Employer or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees sign here

. ~·
......~~ .~L ~··--···············-·--·-·-··--····-·--·--·
""·f,r·Slgne.ture

I

Address

Address

Signature

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

I

I

)17

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

I

Employer or Employers and
Add,resses

~~
~!u

T~

~o-e:<~

t=~4a· r~

\

s~~~~~
Rcc8'ved and Filed at 0 files of Secretarv of Sta1e

MAR 1 9

I

1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

· · ·-· · · · w..~r!J. . . ./.9;...lf.~.?-· -·-· · · ·-· · ·-· · · · · · · ·
To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
···-·····························································been employed to act as

·--···· · · ···-·· · · · · ·· · ·~· · · · ·£.

~-- ~· · · · · ~~---· · · · · · · · :· · · · · -· · · ·

...............................:.........

legislative counsel, leglSlBitive agent or -agents or both) ·r -···:..=r........

as appears by the following statement:

Employer or Employers and Addresses

. . ·-·-· · - · · . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~-. . .~. . . . . . .~g. . . . .C~. . . . . . .~. . . . . . . . ..

· · · -· · · · · · · -·-· · · · · ·· ···-·· · · · · · · · · · -~----·-·Er-r..~.~- -· · ·T~../.!... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ..-.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

- -- --

-

".?-~;--- ~- ~·-----

I

Purpose of Employment

_____'& __~ --s~ ---E~ ~~ ---- ·----

·-·-·····-· · · ·-~~---·-·-·-··· · · -· ----··--·-······---·-· · · · -·----·-··· · · -···-·-----··-··---·--·····-·····-··-·-··· ·

I

Date when Employed

-·-·-·-·-·-·· · ·· · · · · · · ··-·· ····--·-·· · · · · · -~
' -~~-- · · · ·l.9.1....!.?.'f.. .?..... ... . . .. . . . . . . . .-·· ·· · · ·-···-·-·· ·· -···· · · · · · · · · -····-··
Date when Employment Ceases

-.~·-· · · ~· ··-···~~-~- · · · ··· · · · · · · · ··-·· · · · · · · ·..··················-·························

..........................................................................

Employment is in the Capacity of

·Employer or Employers sign here

I

Address

Address

Signatur e

Signature

Address

Address

//~

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

CARROLL N. PERKINS
Waterville , Mai~e
WEEKS
Waterville, Maine
BRADFORD H. HUTCHINS
Waterville, Maine
THOMAS N •

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

MAINE STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
146 State Street
Augusta, Maine

Received and Filed at 0 J!lce of Secretaf'll of State

MAR 2 5 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is constru ed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

-----·······························M.~.r..QJL.2.1:_,.____l.9_4.7________________________________

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
9

40

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter /J, Section I</ of the Revised Statutes,
that
Perkins, Weeks

I

& Hut chins - Attorneys

·····-····-····-Jl§..Y.~---···············-···········been employed to act as
. ················································-··-···-~-~g~_!?.1.~-~~-Y-~
....QQ.~P:~-~;h--~~----~g~g~§.--············-····-······-··-·-·-·······-·-·······-····-···············
(leg!slath•e- counsel, leg!slllltlve agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
Carroll N. Perkins

--•••• • u• ••• ... •••••• • -• - • - •• - - •• •••• ... •••~•• •·•• • •·H·•-·--..-• •••• ••

Waterville , Maine

... ••• - •·••·• ·- -••••· • - •••••••••••••••••••••••• •·- ••••• ••·•·•••-•-••• •-•...., •-•••••••••'"'-••••...,...•••• ••• ...••·..._.._. • ._ • ..,......_.u

••••••••••••·o...-.000000 ... •••••••••••••~..........,...

Waterville, Maine

Thomae N. Weeks
Bradford H. Hutchins

•••~ -.•·O· ••••ooooooo ooo• • •·oo~••••·•• ••• oo ooo.ooo• • o oo+o •• • oo ••• ooo • •·• • •"•Hoo o••o• oo••oo o •- •·••• O·O·O-o•o •oo • oo•o o o ,..•~•-•

Waterville, Maine

OOOOO" • • • •·• o•ooooooo• o•ooo• o o . . oooO..OOOOOoOOOOooOoooOO ooo oooo o o ooooo-••••- • • • • • • ••• •••••••••••••0 - •00 • •••• ••••• • - • • • • • • • •

Employer or Employers and Addresses
.............M.~-~-P-~ ....$.~~t~.....N~-~-~-~---A~-~g-~~-~-~-~9-~---·· ·················-····1~-~u~·i::;~M~i~~-~-~-----··············-·············-········

Purpose of Employment
Le~islative

counsel and agents in all matters pertaining to

..........- ....R . - ............................... ._

.........--·- · ···· - ·-··· ·-···- ..·-········· --··········--········· ·······-~····-····~·····~··········-·················-···· ··- ·-·····-········..··-·······-···-·-··- ..·--·-··- ··-- · ·

.....9.r....~.f..f.~.~-~-~~-g.....~.!?:~---~~~-e~.!::-~~-~---'?..t...~!?:~....~.E'.':P.~.9.X.~E..:...................-..-..-··-·-·······---·······-···-·-····--··--·····-·

I

Date when Employed
March 24, 194?
o o o. o O o O O o o 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0•

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 H· O O ·- O O O • O OOO H -

OOO•O ·OO O O - + o . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0oo00o000000000~000 0 0 o OOOOOO•OO O O O oOOOOo0000000oOOoo00000•·0000·-·-··00000·0--0 0000·0-. . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 · - . . 0 0. . . .0 0 00 0 ·0 - o • - -··

Date when Employment Ceases

End of 93rd Legislature
Employment is in the Capacity of

·········································-··
·-·-··············-··J~.~-g)...§.~.~-~.!.Y.~....~2.~!?:.~-~-~---~~---··~-~?.-~.~---·····-·-···········-·-·-····-·············-············-···
(Here s tate whether employment 1s as Ieg1slatlve counsel, leglsla.tive a.gent or a.gen ts, or as both agent a.nd counsel .)

I

Employer or Employers sign here

Employee or Employees sign here

~~'fu~~f~~~;ec•y. -~-ff~~-. . . .l4.b. .S.ta t .e _..s.t.....~....A.u.gt.i.e..t.e..,.....M~.n~.......
Address

···-··············-J{~~-~-:r.YJJJ.~.1.....~~~.P.:~......_............................

v

Slgna.ture

~

Address

"\

f... - J ,

-··~······~·-'Ir:·········-···
······•·r······.,..·····-11-·····S!gna.ture
VA

Waterville, Maine
Address

Address

Signature

Address

I

········-············-~§:~.~~-~-~-~-~-~.!.
.....~~.!.~-~---········-······················
Address

I I Cf

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Daisy H. Russell
147 Sewall Street
Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

Women's Christian Temperanoe Union of Maine

Received and Filed at 0 [flee of Secretart1 of State

MAR 2 7 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
····························-~---······················boon employed to act as

-·····-·-····················· ······· . ... ·_ .......(leglsla.tlve
..........:.............
~---·---~d-............~-~---··········
counsel, leglslllltive agen t or agents or both)
tJ .
as appea1·s by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

-····~··~···~~--J":i:td:eue<I-£1.LJ_t_~, ~

Employer or Employers and Addresses

I

Purpose of Employment

I

Date when Employed

.................(:}__ k~.......'2-::.0.7·····1._r....

i..7. . -...... · · · · · · · ··· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-·· -· · · · · · · · · -· · · ·-· ·-·· ·-· ·-·-··

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

·········································-···~---·~.d..........~---···································-······· · ·-···-······ · ··-·
{Here state whether employment ls as leglsla.tlve cou nsel, legl~;:t6'··~g;~;;··~~--~~~t;: or es both agent and counsel.)
Employer or Employers sign here

-;;t

I

'~~

'7/

Employee or Employees sign here
.

--~·-·····················-·········· ~--q~
Slgna~·····(f'······ ············-······

...

...._~"'--"

s;,..;;;·"';e,,,,..,___

~"'-•.,.l. .,(. ~i ~
~

··-····························································· .....................................................

(/~ ~

d-

~

_£/J,t .hl

~

.................................................... /.. ....·-································-············-····-····

I

~~

s1g'6.atu re

Slgna.ture

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

r

,'
!

-

-

-

-

-

- ---

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Ernployee or Eniployees and
Addresses

FRANK E. &lUTHARD , JR.
Augusta, Maine.

I

Eniptoyer or Eni ployers and
Addresses
C01fu1JNITY BUS LINES,
\.aterville, Maine.

Rceei1'c •i u11a

Ffl~d

at Office •Jf Seer1.1trt1·u of .Sfote

..,...._
o-~"'

I

,

I
I

f'

r-

~ - . (, • STATE
... -:-

· - vr

n .. 1 ·

o

A!JGUS I\, .AJN(

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislatm·e of the State of Maine
in rega1·d to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hll·e or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect the1·eof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

. .. ....... ······-~-~~?....:?.?..L.~.9.4.7..~---······--·-··
To the Secretary of State,
At~gusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

Frank E. Southard, Jr., Augusta, uaine,

·

I

.... _.... -··· .......... ····---·-·····--···..··-·- been employed to act as
... .....~: ~~~~:.~.~-:....~?.~~~~-~---~-~~---~~~-i-~~~-~-~ ~:

A~~~~....-····--··---·---·-··--· ···-·····---·· ·······-·························---..-

....... ·---····-·-

(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both>

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
FRANK E. OOUTHAIID, JR., Augusta, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and Addresses
COML'UNITY BUS LINES, Vlat erville, .Maine
,

...

-·

0 0 0 0 • 0 o • O O - - O • • • -• • - • o o o o o o o • o o o o o • • - • • • o O O o o O O O • O O O O H - O H - 0 0 0 . . 0 . . 0 _ 0 _ 0 0 • t - 0 0 0 0 -0 o o U • • 0 -

0 0 0 • · - - · - • - • • o • 0 0 0 _ 0 _ 0 0 _ 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 0 0 000000o 0 0 o • • • - O O H _ O _ o 0 0 • • o • o 0. . .0 0 0 • . . - - - · · · ·

•••••••

0000•-0H o•

-

-

-

-

-

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - ,

Purpose of Employment

Legislature

· ·· · · · · · · · · - · · · - - · -· · · · -- •• • o •- - · - - · - • • • • - - - o o O O - - - · · · - • • • • -OHOoO-OOO-o00000o+0-0oo-•o o 00 000 000 0 •• 0 - 0 0 0 0 ... 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 H O • O - O O O OOOOHOOOOO OO O _ O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

~O-OOoOOO-OooHO ooooo - o oo • -o-ooOO-oo_O_ O_·-oOOO

. . . Ooooo

Date when Employed
March 29, 1947 .

Date when Employment Ceases

············--··············-···················-·····---~~-~~~---~-~j_()_~r:t:t........................ ···············-···-·······-·········-·-···-·----········· ····-·······--········-·..·-·--····················-·-··
Employment is in the Capacity of
Legislative Counsel and Legislative Agent
(Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

COMMUNITY BUS LINES

By_od~~ ~
.

~~aterviuetfai:ie¥

·-·----·-·······-··--·-········-·--····-··-----··-1-..-·--··············-······-·······-········ ·······-··············
Adcll·ess

I

Employee or Employees sign here

i . .~·-···.

-·-·-·----···-··· · ·· ···········
.... ···-····-····....-.. ·-·-····-·t'"/)-·
...
Signature

.................____ ---~~~-~!-.~..t. ..Mc~.~..~-~.............................-.................
Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I~I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Em ployee or Employees and
Addresses

Silas F. Skillin

465 Congress Street
Portland, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

National Bank of Commerce of Portland
Portland, Maine

Received a11d F1led at Of!lce o/ Secretar'fl o/ St ate

APR

I

1947

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
Employee or Employees and Addresses
lYA/l/lAA

-(p-

I

Date when Employed

---

--·-

-~-?::I 'f<j_]

;;:-'

- ---- -- -

·-

Date when Employment Ceases

~~
·-· ····-·· ----·
· · --u·· _c;_ _ ?. =- .. . . . . . . ... . ... . ... ... . .- . ·- ·- -· · -·
qi

Em~ment

.

is in the Capacity of

·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· · · · ··· ····-·· · · · · ······~--·:. . .. . . .. . .... · · · · · · · · · · · - · · -~·-· · ·-··· ·· ··· · · ··· ·-·-· · · · · · ··· · · · · ·-· · · · · · ·· ·· ···-···-(Here state whet her employmen t ls as l(latlve coun

legislative agent or a.gents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

I

I

}~

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of

Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses

James B. Mountaine, Esq.
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Ham::pden Water District
Hampden, Maine

Received and Flied at Of/Ice of Secretary of State

APR 2- 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

........................#:P.r.j,l....g,.....i.~.~-'l....................-················-··········-·-········

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

James B. Mountaine,- Esq.

·······-···-···-······-·J.>,~~...........................been

I

employed to act as

.......................................~~.ei.~~~iv.~....~g-~~-~±. ...~9-:...?.-.g~-~-~ ..........................................................·-·············..···-····················-·········..······-..(legislative- counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
··-·-·-.. -···-·····-·-···········..·····-·-·James....;a..._J,tount.aine., ...~.sq.•. ---.....................-..........-.................................................-..........................·-·6 State Street
···-····-······-··········-·················-···~gQ!'_,....M~~~.........-............-................................-..................................·-··-·······-··-·-·····························..··--······

Employer or Employers and Addresses
.............-......................................~¢.:~~...~?.:t.~;'....P.;Y.?.t.F.?.-:9.t........... -........................-....................................................___,.,........-...·..·····-·-·-..-·
....................................................H.~.e.n,,._l~~ine............................................................................................................·-·-·-···..··-··-··..·..····-··-····.......

I

Purpose of Employment
_.....T.o...:protect...inter..e.sk..oi'~n.-Wa.ter_.Dis.ttic.t...geMrally...c.nd. ..par.tiClllar~..lti.tb.._._

I

and related legislation.

Date when Employed

··························-·-········--···········-··-·---·-·-·-···-····--~P.!:~~---~-~----~~~.?..··························································-······-··-······-··-·-······-··-······-·--··
Date when Employment Ceases
··························-········-~J..~~j_QlJ.r.nm~P.::t_Qf ...~9.~...J:~.g;t_?.J..§..t:Y.r.~L ........................................_....................- ..-···---·······················

Employment is in the Capacity of
....................................J.~g_:j,-~~t.i..Y.~--C.9.Ulll?.~l....~.<;l __9-ge.nt.. ···········-····-··········-·····-·······-··············--·········--···-··-·--····-·····--····(Here state whether employment 1s as legl.sla.tive counsel, legislative agent or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

· · -:~~~~---President
Address

-7

Employee or

.~..&...~--

......... · · · · · · · · -· ···· ····· · ·

Signature

_6__~_~{3~~'!iu_
·-·····7···
Address

Hampden, Maine

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I ~3

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Chester G• .Abbott
Portland,

I

~ine

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

The First Portland National Bank

Portland, Maine

Received and

F~lcd

at OJ/ICe of 8ecretarv of State

APR 2- 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I
· · · · · ·-··-~..........................been employed to act as
as appears by the fallowing statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

0
. . . . . . . . . -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . . . . . .. . . . ..v..:~.-7. · ........................... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .
Employer or Employers and Addresses

I

I

Date when Employed

Date when Employment Ceases

Employment is in the Capacity of

Employee or Employees sign here

I

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Ernploy ee or Eniployees and
Addresses

John D. Pennell

108 Brighton .&venue
Portland 4, Maine

E'mployer 01· Employers and
.f./.dclresses
Committee on Publication, · ·

Christian Science Churches of Maine
Port lend, Maine

Rcccir"nl lllltl Fllc1I at O!Jicc

I

••J

Sc<:,.clarv of State

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature 01' members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

····Apr-i1:··

f ·····-·1:94:'l····-····-····-····-····--·-·--······--····-····-··

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

John D· Pennell

·····-······-······-··········-h?..§_____···················-·· been employed to act as
.......................... ·········--·-·········-·-···-·-·-·- _____Le.gisl..at.i:irn___Qo.un,s_e l .._.an.d ...1..r;ent.................................................................-·······-··
(legislative counsel, legislative agent or agents or both )

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Add1·esses
John D . Pennell ,
••••

108 Brighton Avenue, Portland 4. , lviaine

•••-•••••-••••••••••-••••••-•••••H••••••--•-•••-•••••••••••••••-••••-·-• · - •••••••-••UH-•O• ••-•••••••,.••••••••• •••••n•

••• •••·•••

•·-- • ••••--•~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.o•••-·-••••-

Employer or Employers and Addresses

_____.C_or.m:.i.t.t.e..e......on....P:u.b.lic.a.t.i.on., .....C.hr.i.s.tian._S.cien.c.e.. ..Ohu~c.h.es._.o.:f _..Maine.~--··-··-···........~5?.F.~!-..~~~-~..!.....~!'!:.~~A~...-······-·············-···-··-···-···-··-·····-·-·········· ·············-··············-·················-·································-······-··-··········-·························-··
·-•-••OOOo•OOoOO_.... _________ o•oO-•-••-•H00_________ _________ , _ _ 0000-•--0000HOO•OOOOOOOO-•OOO••••-•••••••••••••••- • • • • H • - · - · · · - - · • • •4 • • o - • - - - · • • OOO-•-OOO•O•-OOOO•O-OOH•OOOOO.OO OOO-O•O OO OO-OOO••••••••oo•-·-··--·-·-····-··-·-H•O- O

I

Purpose of Employment

····-·······To__Ja.p.p.~g_;r.____tn....tll~_m_g.:t~.t..~.+.:-...Qf.....~Y.....PT_g_p_Q.~-~.~-··~-~J2.~.~-~.~-~.~?.?......~.~-···~·!.~~~.~.-~.~-~~--Committee on Publication, Christian Science Churches of Maine , may

1·

.............b.e....in:~.er..e..s..t.e.Q,_._·······-····-··-···-···········-·················-··········· ····-···--··· ···-····--······--··································-····-·-··········-·······-·······-·······-···········

Date when Employed
·····-·····-~-~_gJ,n.G.1.P.Z.. ..9f _J__~H:1....b~..u.:h§_~?.-..~J.Y.~..J?.~_s ~-i o~·-······-····-·········-···-········· -········-·······-·······-·-·-·-····-·····················-

Date when Employment Ceases
·····-····-EP9:....9..f...__~~-gi§.J:.~t..i_Y.~.....?..e..~.~J.9.~---··-·-········-·-··-···--·-···-·-·····-·····-···-··-······-··-············-····-·······-·······-······················-······-···

Employment is in the Capacity of
..............:..c.f;isla.ti11:e...J~.o.un..s.e.l.... ;.:JJ.c.......t1.gen.t......... ·····-··-·--····-····-···-··········-················· .. ···············--····--····--·····-··········-·········<Here state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agen<;; or agents, or as both agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

.............C..o.n:.-nit..t.~-~--Q.n_...:C"tJ.l?_l.J,. Q.~:!;..;lQJJ.................
~~

ChJ:>istian Science Churches of
..............J.:aine..........·-···-······-···········---··-···················· .......................

loyee or Employees sign here

- c?Jau.(
---- -.!./!~--~-" ~
Addl·ess

Signature

I

Address

Address

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

l

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
E mployee or Employees and
Addresses
Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor~ Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Committee on Publication
Christian Soienoe Churche s of Maine
Portl and, Maine

Recefoed and Filed at O/llCe oJ SecretlJrfl oJ State

APR 8- 1947

I

:J_

s

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term ~'legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

...............................Ap.r.il .....~·-·-··-·······l9.4.!'}............_...........-········-

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,
that
Edward I. Gleszer

I

···········-··········ha~···-·········-·················been employed to act as
···············-···············································-······(i~ifv~~~~~~~~;1!1g~~~~;·~n~··~~~~····-········-·--·······-··--······················-····-···

as appeai·s by the following statement:

·

Employee or Employees and Addresses
:!: ,.....go..~:i£-G>.t'-·r··--l..&..l..ne
-· •
·····Bd1il.a:P€l.···-I-·······Gl-es.gg.p.,......(5....$..t.c.t.e......,.•t
.. ~ r-.@~,....
.................................--···························-··--·-··

Employer or Employers and Addresses

.....P..9.*-.~l-~.Q...t.•.Ji~.?.:~.l.}.~.................................................................... -·-······-··········-·---·-·······················-·····································-·······-·······················

I

Purpose of Employment
·-········'r-0-....ap.p e.:;.J;?....in....the....m.at..r er.....ot.....sl,n:y:....pr..o:pos.ed....l.e-gi.sJ.a..ti.oi1~...in-.®.ic.h...sa.;LQ.........

I

..........P..~_.. J.~?:.~~.~~.~.~~.~--~---·······-········································-·········- ··-····-·······-······························-·················-·······-···-·······-········-·············-········
Date when Employed

._......B.e .cinnin&...Q.f ....19.~.....Le.{;i .s.la.tiv..e. ....S.e.s..s.i.o n.........-..·-····-········-·········-·························- --······················-··-····
Date when Employment Ceases
··-······~nd....o.f.....~.Ci..i?.J..g.ti.Y..~.....S-~l'l-~J..QD..........-·-········ ··-·············-··-··············-······················ ·····················-····-····································

Employment is in the Capacity of
......... Le.e.i.s.la.tiv.e._.Q
.Q1:ins..e.l ....~...u.d....,Ac.en.t ....-····-··-·-·····-·································-············-··········-·---···-····- ·······-···············-······
(Here state whether employment is as leglslaltive counsel, legislative agent or agents, or e.s bot h agent and counsel.)

Employer or Employers sign here

I

Committee on Public a tion

oyee or Employees sign here

. . ••••-·• ••·•••• u .• .ooo•

-•• ••••• • • ••·• • •·•·••·•·••••-·•• ••••·~• •·••·••- •.,.·••·• .-• •••• •••• • •••~• •• • • • •••·-•••••••••••·••~·•·•·••••·· -

Christian Science Chu:~ches of
........J'.:1 ~.~P-~··························-····-··························-·······-····-··········-·

Signature

I

Address

Addr ess

Slgnlllture

S ignature

Address

Addre ss

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Ernployee or Eniployees a,nd
.fl.cldresses

GEORGE F. EATON,
GEORGE F. PEABODY
lmtRILL R. BRADFORD
ARNOLD L. VEAGUE
OF THE FIRM OF EATON & PEABODY
6 STATE STREET, BANGOR, MAINE
871lpLoyer or Employers and
.fl.clcll'esses

BREWER WATER DISTRICT
BREWER, MAINE

llci·ci nl a11d Filcct at Office

I

"i !;ccrctcu11

of State

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appearn at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or co1·poration that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

..........._.April .1,....1947.......-·--····-······-···········-·-·· ·-··-··-···-·-·

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
9
40
Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter i, Section Xi of the Revised Statutes,

that
George F. Eaton, George F. Peabody, Merrill R. Bradford and Arnold L. Veague,

of the firm of Eaton & Peabody

···-······· ·-·-····· ...b~~----·········-··-··········- been

employed to act as

.legi slativ:e._.cormse.l ... and~. legislativ.e... agents..._..._. ________.._______.. ___ .......
(legislative counsel, legis1at!ve agent or agents or bot h J

-

as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses
··--··-~·-· ····-····-···········-·-··--·-·-········-······-·Q.~_Q;r.g~...f..•...J..atQll.,..J3~gQ_l;".,,__J~_Q.jJ:l~L -·························-···························-·····························
/

············-····-······-···-·········································-····.G.eo~e....F........P.eabody...,._.Bangi:tr~.-Maine.._...................................._..............-·-······-·················-··

Merrill R. Bradford, Bangor, Maine
....................... ··························-·······-················--Ar.n.old... L • ...V.eague., ...Bang.or.~...Maine.............................................................................-······-·······

Employer or Employers and Addresses
·········-····- ···-·········································-···-·-···-·Br.e:w:er... Water...Dis.t rict., ....Br.awer+_Maine................_. ________..............·-·····--·····--·······-··

I

Purpose of Employment

·--~~-~-~:!.:~~~---·······--·······-·····-···--·-····-·-······-···-·-·-······································ ................................. ································· -·················-····-·-····-··················-········-

I

• • • • 0 0 0 0 0 . . . . . • 0 0 0 0 0 • - · • • + o 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00oOO • O-OOOoO- O - o o O O O o - o o o o O o o Ooo00

·-···-·

O O OOH00000000-0•000000000000000

oO 000 - - 0 0 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 - 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0000--000000000_0_0_0ooo0o -

0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 H • 0 0 0 0 • - 0 - o o o 0 - 000000 0000o o _ o _ O _ O _ O O O o O o -

Date when Employed
·····-·······-·····--··············--·······-···-·······-····-·-········-·········-········-········J.an.uary:...l,..-194'1-···-·-·-·······-····· ..... ·-······················-······-··-·-·················-·

Date when Employment Ceases
··-·-······-····--·-·········--·········-·--·--·-·-·---·--····At ...:t.h~....c.l.o.s.e__ o.f....the.__L.e_gi.sla.t~...............................-..··-····-···· ···········-·-········-·

Employment is in the Capacity of
··········-········-················-·-····-·-···--····-··legisl.ative ...co:unse.1...and-..le.gisla.t .ive....agents. ............... ·-·············-·-··········--·········CHere state whether employment is as legislative counsel, legislative agent or

Employer or Employers sign here
..........BRE.WER...WATER...DISTRIGT....-............. ··-·-·······················
~

...........Br.e.wer ~- ..Ma.ina....._ ---·---·-·······-····-·-····-·-··············
XilD' iiJ !!! !OJI

000000*000•000HO-OOOOOOOOOO•O•••••OOOOOO O• -OOOO-OO+oo• -··--·~---;-o 0.000~0-000000000HooOOo•oO . . OO O Ooo 0o

a~ents,

or as both agent and counsel.)

Employee or Employees sign here

'S=;~zE~---------

<JZ~~~~-~ ---· -·- ··-····· .....af...:tha..firm... of .Eaton...& ..Pe~-----·····
~

··-····--···6...S.tate_..Str.e.e.t1'· Bangor.•....Main.e........._____
Address

I

I;:;_ 7

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Leo V. Winslow

Norridgewook
Maine

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Maine State Grange
146 State Street
~ugusta,, Maine

Receivea a11a Filed at Of!lce of Secretal'!I of Sta.ta

APR15 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
AugliSta, Maine.

.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,

that

~~ 7J~ ,

n
as appears by the following statement:

.I

··

Employer or Employers and Addresses

· · ··········-·-·······~~----······£.z.~14. . ._._72~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.· · · · · ·-·-· ··
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ./ . ..~. . .f. . .·-··--£.t~fi:_.. ...:. {~.
!._._____....- ..- ..·-······················································-·······-····-·······-··-···

·························································· --·

································...

· · · · · · · · · · · ~-/-~ '·'· · · ··· · · ···· ·· · · · · · · ······-··

I

I

Dat.e when Employed

_ _L_~-~ !._ir. __ti_,7. _

____________

Date when Em

---- ······· · ~---rt-/-~~

~

...

. ...

········-········-····-·····--·.:r--~······-

Employment is in the Capacity of

I

Emp~oyer or Employers sign here

'Employee or E~ sig~ here

w~~~--· ·-·-~~-- .~~d~
_L'f£M&..41~~ ___ 2{_~p.~:9.:ei} ~_/tJ~-~r.R.Vf-.U
?~~
Signatu re

Signature

l'/f.~j{d;~14~ ----- - -- · · · ···---...;;;;--····- -- ---

I

Signature

Slgne.ture

Address

Address

STATE OF MAINE

I
Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Employee or Employees and
Addresses
Fred C. Scribner, Jr.
Portland, Maine
and

Leanard A. Pierce
Port land, Ma iDe

I

Employer or Employers and
Addresses
Bates Manu£actu:'-ing Company
Lewiston, Maine

Received a11cl Filed at O!fice of Secretary of Sta.te

APR 22 1947

I

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is construed to mean any person who for compensation
appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of Maine
in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean any
person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote or
oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of the
legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all persons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent in
any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 9, Section 40 of the Revised Statutes,

that

;~e. ~~,a4
~t~

I

as appears by the following statement:

~ ~yer or Employers ana:dresses
0

-···-···-····-····-········--················-·--·--·- -·- ·-···

-·-·········-···········-··········-·-

· · · · · · · · · ···~···· · · · · · · · -···-··-·-· · ··--····-·

I

Purpose of Employment

___@_~~~~-~
--- ~_L;

I

Date when Employed

·---- ~~~l_l__'f_l

__ ---

---------

------

~ / ) c ; , , p l o y m e n t Ceases
···································-············-·r······-·-·················-·········-·············-··-···· ·················-····················-·-··················· ....................................·-·············-·-·-··

Employment is in the Capacity of

~

· ~

·················-···········-·······-··--·····-····--······-···-····-·····-·····

· ·~······ · · ·····-··············-···-············--·····-···-······- ·············--··-·
.

I
Address

I

Signature

Signature

Address

Address

I

STATE OF MAINE

I

Notification of Employment of
Legislative Counsel or Agent
Ernployee

Employees and
Addresses
01·

Employer or Employers and
Addresses

-

c~~~~
~~~,/ ;;??4~r

I

Becei11ed ana F1le1%

I

at

Office of Secretary of State

9

Notification of Employment of Legislative Counsel
or Legislative Agent
(The term "legislative counsel" is consti·ued to mean any person who for compensation appears at any public hearing before committees of the legislature of the State of
Maine in regard to proposed legislation. The term "legislative agent" is construed to mean
any person, firm, association or corporation that for hire or reward does any act to promote
or oppose proposed legislation, except to appear at public hearings before committees of
the legislature of the State of Maine, and includes all per sons who for compensation shall
approach individual members of the legislature or members elect thereof with the intent
in any manner, directly or indirectly, to influence action upon proposed legislation.)

I

STATE OF MAINE

To the Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with Chapter 2, Section 43 of the Revised Statutes,
that

I

· ····-···-··--A~---·-· · · · · · · · ·been employed to act as
···········-····-······················-··········-········--····(legislative
· · ·d-7'~~£..
.._____.. lf:?-:?~---·--··--····-····-··········-···-····-·····-· --····-····--··--·····-·····
counsel, legislative agent or agents or both)
as appears by the following statement:
Employee or Employees and Addresses

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .d.P6~~-. /dk.. .-..· ·· · · · ····-··-·------·· ·-·-· ·-· · ·-· · -· · -· · · · · · · · -· · -· · -·--···-·-·
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~?... . . ~~---···. .d... . . . . . . -.. . . . ._
. .. . .________ _ _ _ _ .,. . . . . .-..· -··-· · ··. ·-· · -. · -· · ·. · · · · · ·. · . · · · · · · · · ···· ·
r

·······-········..

· · · ·-·············-····-·4.R~'!::L~/.--...~~L-.-·...-...-·--·-~·-···-·-·-····--··············-····-···· · ··-· ..-

·-····-····---·

Employer or Employers and Addresses

.. . . . . . . . . . -.. . . ..e£~--. ··---~·-· · . ·-·- · · · -·-· · · -·..· -· ·-· · -· · ·· ·- -·-···· · · · · · -· · -· ··· · ·---·· ·---·--·-·--·
·-····-····-··-··--····-····--~~~;~····~~,&-··-····-·· · · · ·-· · ······-···-··"•""""•'•••·-····-···-····-···· · ··-·····

............................

I

Purpose of Employment

- ----·-··-·····-·-··-····-······L.r..~L..rA;.___________~-·~~---·-··--~---·-····-····-····--·· -·············--·····

- -~.pr~----·~..L'.....----·······---··--------·-·-···-··--··-----·------·--...---··············--····-----·---·-·---·--·-··---··--------·----·--··--·------···--·....

··------·-----·----··----...

I

--····-·---.--·-·-····-··········-····-·····-------··························-·-···--·-·-·············-·····--·-······------·-·······--······· .......·-·········-····--···-··-····-····-···-·········-····· -··----···h••·····-···

Date when Employed

·········· · ··-···· · · · ··-··········-·······----~LL.________,;!____~__,,,._________c_?.._2'Z....._............ . ........... ............................._ .____________________________________
Date when Employment Ceases

,

·-----·-····:··-·-····-·--········--······z&..-c2Jl!2.~d.~....--?---···-·4/~~<C.. . . . . . ___ __
_ ____ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Employment is in the Capacity of

I

Employer or Employers sign here

--~~-.~-~~
~Signature

Employee or Employees sign here

·---~~-~~---···-····-· · ·
Signature

...../.2~4.r......fr?__4R-~--~-Address

Signature

Address

I

Signature

·-·-······-···- ······-····-··· ·~-~---------·-·· · ··--·-········-····-····-··--············-····--

......

Address

Signatm·e

Signature

Add1·ess

·-·-·--··---····-·········-----···-······ ···-·····-·········--···-····-····-·~··-····-············
Address

SuppleRental List , April 7 , 1947

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGK•!T,

93~D

LEGIS:iATURE
~loyer

118 o Carroll N. Per:::ins
Thoi"":as P. Wet31:s and
Bradford H. Hutc!1:l.ns
Waterville , i'.!aine

haine '3tate Nurses As:ociation
146 State Street
Augusta , Haine

119 . Daisy Ho Russell
147 Sewall Street
Augusta, r.:aine

1

120 . F1"'ank E .. Southard , Jr .
Augusta, Maino

Con.~unity Bus Lines
~aterville , ~aine

121 . Silas F . Skillin
46G Concress Street
Portland, Mai:-ie

Hational Bank of Comr.!erce

122. James B. Mountair.e
6 State Street
Bangor, i.'.aine

.fiar.:pden Water District
Hampden

123. Chester G.
Portland
Maine

The First Fortland National
Bank
Portland, Maine

£tbot~

.:omeh ' s Christian Tei·1perance
Union of t1nine

of Portland
Portland , M~ine

i!laine

•

Fcbrunry !0,1947
Sim U:

~ :A.RY LiuT OF L ISLATHE AGE ns
MID <LWISLA.ll'l TF. COUNSFL

EMPLOYER

~PLOYEE

Supplemental List , April 7 , 1947

LEGISLATIVE COmJSEL OR AGEr:T, 93:1D LEGISLATURE

Employer

Employee
1180 Carroll N. Perkins

Thor'las H. Weeks and
Bradford H. Hutchins
Waterville , Maine
119 0 Daisy Ho Russell

147 Sewall Street
Augusta, Kaine
120 . Frank E ., Southard , Jr .

Augusta, Maine
121. Silas F . Skillin
465 Congress Street

Fortland, i'liaine
122 . James B. Mountaine

6 State Street
Bangor, f.laine
123 . Chester G. Abbott

Portland
Maine

Maine State Nurses Asoociation
146 State Street
Augusta , I.Iaine
VJomeh's Christion Temperance
Union of Maine
Community Bus Lines
Uaterville , Llaine
National Bank of Commerce
of Portland
Port la!1d, Maine
Har.ipden Water District
Hampden
1-~aine

The First Fortland National
Bank
Portland , Maine

t!PLOYEE
~e.

Herbert O.A.70r
229 Cumbcrlo.nd Avenuo
Portland, 'ainc

Portl~nd ,Uaino,City Employees Local 946

106 'Exchange Street
.. ortln.nd 1 L..:aine

69. Linnell, I:ulty, Brown,P.erkina · Xho:nps(ln St.Regis Papor Compa,ny
192 iddlo StrGet
230 Park Avenue
Portland, Maine
t cw York, 11.Y.

t

Supplemental List, February 1 7,1947
LEGISl ATIVE COUNSEL OR

AGEl~T,

93RD :.,:sGISLA'I'URE

EEPLOYE3

E~il:PLOYER

70 . Herbert E . LJcke and Locke,
Campbell , Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta , Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71 . J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P . O. Box 1815
Portland, i;1aine

72 . Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

730 Ernest L. McLean, Frank E .

Fort Fairfield Light and
Southard , Jr. , George H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta, Maine
Maine

74 . Charles P . Nelson

19 Oak Street
Augusta, Maine
75 . Lewis P. Gordon

21 South Goff Street
Auburn, Maine
76 . Louis c. Stearns
6 State Street
Bangor, Haine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn, Maine
Be:1eficial ?11anagement Corporation
1300 Market Street
V:iL'Tiington, Delaware

c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

Burleigh Martin

Maine Wholesale Distributors of
~Tult Beverages, Inc .
17 Front Street
Bangor, iirune

77. Winfield

78~

hlaine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Comm.on Street
Waterville, Maine

220 Water

Stree~

Augusta, Maine
79. J o Fred O'Connell

Town of

~Ullinocket,

Maine

100 Congress Street
Bangor, :·.1aine
80~

George C. Lord
Wells
Maine

8lc Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Columbia Street
Bangor, Maine

E&stern Gre~-houd Lines of
E eY1 England
Boston, :1ass .
City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17 , 1947
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR
EHPLOYEE
Campbell , Reid &nd Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine
J~

Fred 01connell

100 Congress Street

Bangor, Maine
72~

93?.D L:SGISLA'l'URE
EMPLOl'ER

70 . Herbert E. Locke and Locke ,

71 .

AGEI~T ,

Edward I. Gleszer

6 State Street

Bangor , Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P. O. Box 1815
Portland, Uaine
Fred 1:1 . Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, :11aine

73e Ernest L. McLean, Frank E .

Fort Fairfield Light and
Southard , Jr. , Georce H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta , Maine
r.1aine

74 . Charles P . Nelson
1 9 Oak Street
Augusta, Maine

Llaine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Comm.on Street
Waterville, Maine

75 . Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
h.c.burn, iiiaine

Auburn , Maine
76 . Louis c. Stear ns

State Street
Bangor, tlaine

6

77 . Winfield

c.

Towne

Kennebunl~port

Maine
78 . Burleigh Martin
22.3 V!ater Street

Augusta, Maine
79. J o Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street

Beneficial ~anagement Corporation
1300 r.1arket Street
rlilmington, Delaware
Saco- Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine
Haine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages , Inc .
17 Front Str'eet
Bangor, i.Inine
Town of Millinocket, Maine

Banc; or , :·1aine
SO~

George C. Lord
Wells
Maine

8lc Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Columbia Street
Bangor, Maine

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
New England
Boston , ~'lass .
City of Bangor, Maine

Supple~ental

List,

LEGIS!JiTIVB COUNSEL OR AGEl'IT, 93RD L.

284 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

89. Herbert E. Locke and Locke,
Campbell, Reid & Hebert
Depositors Trust Euilding
Augusta., Mai!!e

3, 1947

GISLA~URE

EMPLOYER

EMPLOYEE
88. Ernest L . Goo•:.speed

Ee..bo~

Vermont Acciden':: Insurance "Company

Rutland
Vermont
Pa~l s. Hill, Jr.
and other
Residents and Property Owners in
Biddeford Fool, Maine Area

M£ine Association of Small
:ioan Companies
~
443 Congress Street
Joseph B. Campbell and
James L. Reid (Locke, Crunpbell, Po:> tland, '.1a.1 ne.
XB.i Reid & Hebert)
Leposit~rs Trust Building
•
Augusta, Maine

90. Herbert E. Leick, s.m.xXine-ks::,:

91 • .Arthur A. :s:e·::iert and Loolrn,
Campbell, ~eid ~ Hebert
DeT os itors Trust Building

F~ily

Finance Corporsticn

115 Broadway
N~w

York, N.Y.

Augusta, Maine

92 ...ti.rthur .r.... Hebert and LocJte,
Campbell, :laid &. Hebert

Depositors Trust .Building
Augusta, Ma.i:ie
93. Henry J. :Ia!•t
Gordon D. Briggs

84 Harlow Street
Bangor, Maine

94.

s.

Arthur Pail
119 Exchang~ Street
Portland , .M.::iine

95. Edward

w.

Atwood

Jothrun D. Pierce

465 Congress Street

l~a t~onal

Grange U1ut1..1al Llabili ty

Company
National Grange ?ire Insurance
Company
Keene, New Harn.pshire

Fraser Paper,
Madawaska
Maine

LL~ited

Uillco Finance Co.
6 A Forest Avent:.a
?ortland, Maine

Int )rnational Paper C0mpany
220 East 42nd Street
New York, N.Y.

Portland, 'Maine
96. Alexander A. LaFleur,
120 Excha..~ge Str-eet

Maine Home Insulation Company

25 :!'ree Street

Portland, Waine

Portland, Maine

97. Nelson M. z. Peters
Lewiston, M9.l.ne

Lewiston, Maine

Textile \l.'orkers Unlor: of America

Linnell, Nulty, Br:iv1n, Perkins

& Thompson

192 Middle Street
Portland, :Maine
99. Linnell, Nulty, Brcvin,
Perkins & Tho:npscn
192 Middle Street
Portland, Maine

100.

Nulty, Brown,
Perkins & Thomps1.:.>n

S. D. ~Varren Company
Cumber land Mil ls
Maine

Maine Woolen and
Association
Lisbor.. Bil.ls
Maine

Worst~d

~innell,

National Bank of Commerce of

192 Middle Street
Portland, l1iaine

:m:f Portland
467 Congress Street
Portland, Maine

w.

lCl. Sidney
Wernick
85 Exchange Street
Portland, Maine

Great'9r Portland Citizen's

102. ,.., radford H. Hutchins

E:izabeth Arden Sales Corporation
681 Fll'th Avenue

Waterville
Maine

~ommittee

5E· Morning Street
Po:- t land, Maine

New York 22, N.Y •

..

I
March 10, 1947

SUPPLEMENTAL LIST OF LEGISLA.TIVE AGENTS
Emplo~o
108 Lu~e igh

Cartin
223 Water St.
Augusta ,t.-:-a ine

Employer
lla.fue i'obe.oco Diatributors Aaeoo •
25 ?.~in st.
Waterville,Maine

104

Riobard M.Sanborn
283 Water St.
Augueta,i..aine

Central Insulating & Uetn.l Weather Strip Co o
96 Western Ave•
Augusto.,Ua.1ne

105

Emery O.Beane
Augusta ,J!ai ne

Jesse B.Lewis
Hallowell,llaine

George D.Dcr.ms
Rome,Uaine

Uo.ine Osteopathic Assoc.
26 Uain st.

107

Ddwe.rd I.Gleszer
6 State St.
Bangor ,Uaine

Banior Humane Sooioty
3angor,...aine

108

F .Ha~old

Dubord
Waterville,Uaine

Tovm of Norridgewock School District

109

Looke,Campboll ,Reid & Hebert
Augusta,l!aine

Inhabitants or the Town of Searsport
Searsport,i.laine

110

Richard B.Sanborn
283 Water St.
Augusta,llaine

Gannett Publishing Company
Auguota,Ma.ine

111

Tlilliam V.Hood
51 Forest Ave.

?!o.ine Automobile Dealers Assocoino.
Augusta,...aine

106

Levrieton, r!e.ine

So.oo , Uaine

~orridgewook,L'aine

Supplemental List , March 10, 1 94 7

LEGI SLATIVZ cou:·sEL OR AGE1~T,

93RD LEGISLATURE

EMPLOYER

EMPLOYEE

1 03 . Burl eigh Mar tin
223 Water Street

Augusta , Maine
104 . Ri chard B. Sanborn
283 Water Street

Augusta , Uaine
105 . Emery

o. Beane

Aususta , Haine

1 06 . George G. Downs

Rome
Maine
107 . Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street

Bangor , Maine
1 08 . F . Harold Dubord

Waterville
Maine
1 09 . Locke , Campbell , Reid&:

Hebert
Augusta , Maine
110. Richard B. Sanborn
283 Water Stree t

Augusta,

~;laine

111 . \'lilliam v. Hood
31 Forest Avenue

Lewis ton,

~.1aine

l'laine Tobacco Distributors Assoc .
25 ?:lain Street
Watervi lle , Maine
Central Insulating &: Uetal
~eather Strip Co .
96 Western· Avenue
Augusta, Maine
Jesse B. Lewis
Hallowell , Maine
Maine Osteopathic Association
26 Main Street
Saco , Maine
Bangor Humane Society
Bangor
Maine
To•m of 1'!orrid.gewock School
District
Norricgewock , !/iaine
Inhabitants of the Town of
Searsport
Searsport , !11aine
Gannett Publishing Company
Augusta
Maine
Maine Automobile Dealers
Association , Inc .
Augusta, 1,1aine

Supplemental List , March 10, 1947

LEG I SLA TIVZ COU""SEL OR AGEKT, 93RD LEGISIA TURE
EMPLOYER

EMPLOYEE

Maine Tobacco Distributors Assoc.
25 Main Street
Waterville , :r.Iaine

103. Burleigh Martin

223 Water Str eet
Augusta, Ma ine
283 Water Street
Augusta, f.1ai ne

Central Insulating & Metal
Weather Strip Co .
96 Western Avenue
Augusta , Maine

105 . Emer y

o. Beane
Augusta, I.1 aine

Jesse B. Lewis
Hallowell, Maine

106 . George G. Downs

Maine Osteopathic Association
26 Main Street
Saco, Ma i ne

104 . Richard B. Sanborn

Rome
Maine

Ban6or Humane Society
Bar:gor
Maine

107 . Edward I . Gleszer

6 Stat e Street
Bangor, Maine

Tovm of Norridgewock School
Di strict
Norridgewock, Ma i ne

108 . F . Har old Dubord

Waterville
Maine
109 . Locke , Campbell , P.eid

Hebert
Augusta , Ha i ne
110 . Richard B. Sanborn
283 Water Street

Augusta , :Uaine
111 . Vlilliam V. Hood
31 Forest Avenue

Lewis ton, :Jaine

&

Inhabitants of the Town of
Searsport
Searsport , Mai ne
Gannett Publishing Company
Augusta
Haine
Maine Automobile Dealers
Association , Inc .
Augusta , i.Iaine

Supplemental List , March 10 , 1 947

LEGI SLATIV:t; cou :-;-sEL OR AGENT' 93RD LEGISIATURE
EMPLOYER

EMPLOYEE
103. Burleigh Mar t in

Maine Tobacco Distributors Assoc.
25 Main Street
Watervi lle , Maine

1 04 . Richard B. Sanborn

Centr al I nsulating & Metal
Weather Strip Co .
96 Western Avenue
Augusta , Maine

223 Wa ter Street
Augus t a , Ma i ne
283 Water Street

Augusta , Maine

o. Beane
Augusta , r.1 aine

105 . Emer y

Jesse B. Lewis
Hal lowell , Maine

1 06 . Geor ge G. Downs

Maine Osteopathic Associati on
26 Mai n St reet
Sac o, Maine

Rome
Mai ne
10 7 . Edwar d I . Gles zer
6 State St r eet

Bangor, Mai ne
1 08 . F . Har old Dubord

Watervi lle
Maine

Bangor Humane Society
Bangor
Maine
Town of Norridgewock School
Distr ict
Norridgewo ck , Ma i ne

1 09 . Locke , Campbell , Reid &

Inhabitants of the Town of
Sen.rs port
Searsport , Maine

110. Ri chard B. Sanborn

Gannett Publishing Company
Augusta
1.laine

Hebert
Augusta , Maine

283 Water Str eet

Augusta , Maine
1 11. William v. Hood
31 Forest Avenue

Lewis ton, r.1aine

Maine Automobile Dealers
Association , Inc .
.Augusta, Maine

Supplemental List, March 10, 1947

LEGISLA TIV2 cou:iSEL OR AGE]T' 93RD LEGISIA TURE
EMPLOYER

EMPLOYEE
103 . Burleigh Martin

Water Street
Augusta, Maine
223

Maine Tobacco Distributors Assoc .
25 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

283 Water Street
Augusta , Maine

Central Insulating & Metal
Veather Strip Co.
96 Western Avenue
Augusta, Maine

1 05 . Emery

o. Beane
Augusta, l.1aine

Jes3e B. Lewis
Hallowell, Maine

106 . George G. Downs

Maine Osteopathic Association
26 Main Street
Saco , Maine

104 . Ri chard B. Sanborn

Rome
Maine
107 . Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street

Bangor, Maine
1 08. F . Harold Dubord

Waterville
Maine

Banbor Humane Society
Bangor
Maine
Town of Norridgewock School
District
Norridgewock , Maine

109 . Locke, Campbell, Reid &

Inhabitants of the Town of
Searsport
Searsport, Maine

110, Ric.hard B. Sanborn

Ga:mett Publishing Company
Augusta
Maine

Hebert
Augusta, Maine

283 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

111 . William v. Hood
31 Forest Avenue

Lewiston, Maine
•

Maine Automobile Dealers
Association, Inc .
Augusta, Maine

Supplemental List , March 10, 1947

LEGISLA TIVZ cou--sEL OR AGENT' 93RD LEG IS I.A TURE
EMPLOYER

EMPLOYEE
103 . Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

Maine Tobacco Distributors Assoc.
25 Main Street
Waterville, r.Iaine

104 . Richard B. Sanborn
283 Water Street
Augusta , Maine

Central Insulating & Metal
~eather Strip Co .
96 Western Avenue
Augusta, Maine

105 . Emery o. Beane
.Augusta , Haine

Jesse p , Lewis
Hallowell , Maine

106 , George G. Downs
Rome
Maine

Maine Osteopathic Association
26 Main Street
Saco , Maine

107 . Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Bangor Humane Society
Bangor
Maine

108. F . Harold Dubord
Waterville
Maine

Town of Norridgewock School
District
Ncrridgewock , Uaine

109 . Locke , Campbell , Reid &
Hebert
Augusta , Hai::1e

Inhabitants of the Town of
Searsport
Searsport, ?faine

110. Richard B. Sanborn
283 Water Street
Augusta , Maine

Gannett Publishing Company
Augusta
Maine

111 . William

v.

Hood
31 Forest Avenue
Lewis ton, l.1aine

Maine Automobile Dealers
Association , Inc .
Augusta, i1Iaine

I

~I

Supplemental List, February 17,1947

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGENT, 93RD LEGISLNl URE
1

EHPLOYEE
70. Herbert E. Locke and Locke ,

Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Tr ust Building
Augusta, Maine

EMPLOYER
Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71. J. Fred 0 1 Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, l11aine

Maine Good Roads Association
P . O. Box 1815
Portland, l>Iaine

72, Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

Bangor, Maine

73. Ernest L. McLean, Frank E.
Fort Fairfield Ligct and
Southard , Jr., George H. Hunt,
Power Cor.ipany
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta, Maine
Maine
74. Charl es P . Nelson
19 Oak Str•eet

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Conunon Street
Waterville, Maine

75 . Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn, Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn, Maine

76. Louis c. Stearns
6 State Street
Bangor, Haine

1300 Market Street

Augusta, Maine

c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Beneficial Management Corporation

Wilmington, Delaware

77. Winfield

Saco- Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

78 . Burleigh Martin
223 V'Jater Street
Aug:usta, Maine

Vlaine Wb.olesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages, Inc .
17 Front Street
Bangor, Maine

79. J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street

Town of Millinocket, Maine

Bangor, Maine
80~

George
Wells
Maine

c.

Lord

81.- Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Columbia Street
Bangor, Maine

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
New England
Boston, nass .
City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947
LEGISLA'rIVE COUNSEL OR AGEIX-T, 93RD LEGISLATURE
EMPLOYEE

E.'1:PLOYER

70. Herbert E. Locke and Locke,
Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71. J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, l1aine

Maine Good Roads Association
P.O. Box 1815
Portland, Maine

72, Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

73. Ernest L. McLean, Frank E.
Fort F'airfield Light and
Southard, Jr. , George H. Hunt,
Power Company

Powers McLean
Augusta, Maine

Fort Fairfield
Maine

74. Charles P . Nelson
19 Oak Street
Augusta , Maine

Uaine Asso ciation of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine

75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn, Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn, Maine

6

c. Stearns
State Street
Bangor, Uaine

Beneficial Management Corporation
1300 Market Street
Wilmington , Delaware

c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

Burleigh Mart in

Maine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages , Inc.
17 Front Street
Bangor , ill~une

76. Louis

77. Winfield

78 ~

223 Water Street

Augusta, Maine
79. J. Fred 0 1connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Town of Mi llinocket, Maine

c.

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
New England
Boston , Mass .

80v George
Wells
Maine

Lord

810 Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Colu~bia Street
Bangor, Maine

City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGENT, 93RD LEGISLA'I1URE
EMPLOYEE
70. Herbert E. Locke and Locke,

Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

Bangor, Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P.O. Box 1815
Portland, Maine

Edward I. Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

71. J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
72~

EMPLOYER

73. Ernest L. McLean , Frank E.
Fort Fairfield Light and
Southard , Jr., Georee H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta, Maine
Maine
74. Charles P. Nelson
19 Oak Street

Augusta, Maine
75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn, Maine
76. Louis

c.

Stear ns

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine
Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn , I1Iaine

Bangor, llaine

Beneficial Management Corporati on
1300 Market Street
Wilmington, Delaware

77 . Winfield

c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

78 . Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street

Haine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages , Inc.
17 Front Street
Bangor, Maine

6 State Street

Augusta, Maine
79 . J . Fred O' Connell
100 Congress Street

Town of Millinocket, Maine

Bangor, Maine

c.

80~

George
Wells
Maine

81~

Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Col ..unbia Street
Bangor, Maine
1

Lord

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
New England
Boston , Mass.
City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGENT, 93RD LEGISLATURE
EMPLOYEE

EMPLOYER

70, Herbert E. Locke and Locke,
Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71. J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P. O. Box 1815
Portland, Maine

72> Edward I. Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

79. Ernest L. McLean, Frank E.
Fort Fairfield Light and
Southard, Jr. , George H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfie ld
Augusta, Maine
Maine
74. Charles P . Nelson
19 Oak Street
Augusta, Maine

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine

75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn, Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn, Maine

76. ·Louis C. Stearns
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Beneficial Management Corporation
1300 Market Street
VJilmington, Delaware

77- Winfield C. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

78. Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

Baine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages , Inc.
17 Front Street
Bangor, Mo.ine

79 . J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Town of Millinocket, Maine

c.

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
New England
Boston , Mass .

80a George
Wells
Maine
81~

Benjamin

Lord

w.

Blan~hard

50 Columbia Street
Bangor, Maine

City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGEIJT, 93RD LEGISLATURE
EF:1PLOYEE

EMPLOYER

70. Herbert E. Locke and Locke,
Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71.

Maine Good Roads Association
P.O. Box 1815
Po1~t1and, Maine

J~ Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

72, Edward I. Gleszer

6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

B'red M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

73. Ernest L. McLean , Frank E.
Fort F'airfield Light and
Southard, Jr., Georee H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta, Maine
Maine
74. Charles P. Nelson
19 Oak Street
Augusta, Maine

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, ivfaine

75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn, Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn, rnaine

76. Louis c. Stearns
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Beneficial Management Corporation
1300 Market Street
Vlilmington, Delaware

c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

Haine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages , Inc .
17 Front Street
Bangor, Maine

77. Winfield

78~

79. J. Fred O'C onnell
100 Congress Street
Bangor , Maine

Town of Millinocket, Maine

c.

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
New England
Boston, ~ass .

BO~

George
Wells
Maine

Lord

81~

Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Coli.l!l1bia Street
Bangor, Maine

City of Bangor, Haine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGEl:T, 93RD LEGISLATURE
EMPLOYEE

EMPLOYER

70. Herbert E. Locke and Locke,
Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71. J . Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor , Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P.O. Box 1815
Portland, Maine

72, Edward I, Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

73. Ernest L. McLean, Frank E.
Fort Fairfield Light ond
Southard, Jr. , George H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta, Maine
Maine
74. Charles P . Nelson
19 Oak Street
Augusta, Maine

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine

75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn, Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn, Maine

76. Louis c. Stearns
6 State Street
Bangor, Haine

1300 Market Street

V!ilmington, Delaware

77. Winfield c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

78. Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

Maine Wholesale Distributors of
~!alt Beverages , Inc .
17 Front Street
Bangor, Maine

79. J . Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Town of Millinocket, Maine

c.

E&stern Greyhoud Lines of
N ev.i England
Boston, Mass .

80u George
Wells
Maine

Lord

Slc Benjamin W. Blanchard
50 Columbia Street
Bangor, Maine

Beneficial Managenent Corporation

City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGENT, 93RD LEGISLATURE
EMPLOYEE

EMPLOYER

70. Herbert E . Locke and Locke ,
Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Tr ust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71 . J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P . O. Box 1815
Portland, Maine

72 , Edward I. Gleszer

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, Maine

6 State Street
Bangor, Maine
73. Ernest L . McLean, Frank E .

Fort F'airfield Light and
Southard , Jr. , George H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta , Maine
Maine

74 . Char les P . Nelson
1 9 Oak Street
Augusta , Maine

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine

75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn , Maine

Communist Par ty of Maine
Box 372
Auburn , Maine

76 . Louis c. Stearns
6 State Street

1300 Market Street

Bangor , Maine

Beneficial Management Corporat ion
VIilmington, Delaware

77. Winfield c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco- Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

78. Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street

Haine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages , Inc .
17 Front Street
Bangor, Maine

Augusta, Maine
79 , J, Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Stree t
Bangor, Maine
80w George

Wells
Maine

c.

810 Benjamin

Lord

w.

Blan~hard

50 Culumbia Stree t
Bangor, Maine

Town of Millinocket, Maine

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
1'J ew England
Boston , Mass.
City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL OR AGENT, 93RD LEGISLATURE
EMPLOYEE

EMPLOYER

70. Herbert E. Locke and Locke,
Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71. J . Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P . O. Box 1815
Portland, Maine

72, Edward I . Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, :Maine

73 0 Er nest L. McLean, Frank E .

Fort Fairfield Light nnd
Southard , Jr., Georee H. Hunt,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta , Maine
Maine

74. Char les P. Nelson
19 Oak Street
Augusta, Maine

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine

75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn , Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn, Maine

76. Louis c. Stearns
6 State Street

1300 Market Street

Bangor, Haine

Beneficial Management Corporat i on
Wilmington, Delaware

77. Winfield c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

78 . Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

Maine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages, Inc .
17 Front Street
Bangor, f.Iaine

79. Js Fred 0 1 Connell
100 Congress Street

Town of Millinocket, Maine

Bangor, Maine
80~

George
Wells
Maine

c.

Lord

Blo Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Colu.mbia Street
Bangor, Maine

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
Nev1 England
Boston, Mass.
City of Bangor, Maine

Supplemental List, February 17,1947
LEGISLA'rIVE COUNSEL OR AG:2:UT, 93RD LEGISLATURE
EMPLOYEE

EMPLOYER

70 . Herbert E. Locke and Locke,
Campbell, Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Augusta, Maine

Inhabitants of
Fort Fairfield, Maine

71. J. Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor , r,iaine

Maine Good Roads Association
P.O. Box 1815
Portland, Maine

72> Edward I. Gleszer

Fred M. Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor, li!aine

6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

73. Ernest L. McLean , Frank E.
Fort Fairfield Light and
Southard , J r ., George H. Hunt ,
Power Company
Powers McLean
Fort Fairfield
Augusta, Maine
Maine
74 . Charles P. Nelson

19 Oak Street
Augusta , Ma ine

Maine Association of Insurance
Agents
22 Common Street
Waterville, Maine

75. Lewis P. Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn , Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn , Maine

76 . Louis c. Stearns
6 State Street

Bangor, Haine

Beneficial Management Corporation
1300 Market Street
Wilmington , Delaware

77. Winfield

c. Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saco-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

?Be Burleigh Martin

Maine Wholesale Distributors of
Malt Beverages , Inc.
17 Front Street
Bangor, Maine

223 Water Street
Augusta, Maine

79. J . Fred O' Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor, Maine

Town of Millinocket, Maine

c.

Eastern Greyhoud Lines of
New England
Boston , Mass .

BOo George

Wells
Maine

Lord

81 .. Benjamin w. Blanchard
50 Columbia Street
Bangor, Maine

City of Bangor , Maine

February 17.1947

SUPPLEMENTAL LIST OF LEGISLATIVE AGENTS
A...llfD LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL

NINETY-THIRD LEGISIATURE
E..'iiPLOYEE

EMPLOYER

70. Herbert E.Locke and Locke.Campbell,
Reid and Hebert
Depositors Trust Building
Auguste.,Me.ine

Inhabitants of Fort Fairfield,Ma.ine

71. J.Fred O'Connell
100 Congress Street
Bangor ,Maine

Maine Good Roads Association
P.O.Box 1815
Portla.nd,Ma.ine

72. Edward I.Gleszer
6 State Street
Bangor, Maine

Fred M.Cousins
Essex Street
Bangor.Maine

73. Erbest L.MoLean, Frabk E .Southard.Jr.

Fort Fairfield Light and Power Company
Fort Fairfield
Maine

George H.Hunt, Powers McLean
Augusta.Maine
74. Charles P.Nelson
19 Oak Street
Augusta,Maine

Maine Association of Insurance Agents
fmdx#ririltemp>rnttn.t

22 Co:imnon Street
Waterville,.Maine

75. Lewis P.Gordon
21 South Goff Street
Auburn ,Maine

Communist Party of Maine
Box 372
Auburn ,Maine

16. Louis C.Stearns
6 State Street
Bangor,Maine

Beneficial Management Corporation
1300 Market Street
Wilmington,Delaware

77. Winfield C.Towne
Kennebunkport
Maine

Saoo-Lowell Shops
Biddeford
Maine

78. Burleigh Martin
223 Water Street
Augusta,Maine

Maine Wholesale Distribut~ of
Malt Beverages,Inc.
17 Front S-treet
Bangor,Maine

79. J.Fred O'Connell

Town

,...,,:T

100 Congress Street

of Millinocket,Maine

Ba.ngor,Ma.ine
80 • ia:Jdiamirw1ltawwiri;bH Ulfxlfuxhglnj

George c.tord
Wells,Maine
81. Benjamin W.Bla.nohard
60 Columbia Street
Bangor,Maine

Eastern Greyhound Lines of New England
Boston,Mass.
City of Bangor,Maine

I

I

Supplemental List, March 24 , 1947

LE~ESLA'l'IVE

C0UNS3L OR .n.G3l:T , 93RD LEGISLA'IURE

EEPLOYEE
112~

Edward Wo Atwood
~65 Congress Street
Port land] r.:a inG

113,, Edw.J.rd No Herrill , 2nd
Skowhegan
MGine
114u

H. Fernald
84 Hanmond Street
Bangor , ~faine
R. H. Herrnstein
121 Circuit Ro~.d
Winthrop, :.Ias sachus ett s
Ant~ony

115 . Loc1re, Callyibell, Reid &
Hebert
Augusta, Main3

EMPLOYER
Ponds Zxtract Company

60 Hudson Street
New York 13 , NoY.

Skowhegan \'later Company
Skowhegan
Maine
Northeast A:::.rlines, Inc .
Boston
f.: as sachusetts

Penobscot County Water Company
Orono
:.Taine

116 . Sanford L . Fogc
Augusta
Maine

11own

of Eorrill
I.Iorrill
Maine

117 . James L. Reid
284 Water Street
Augusta, Haine

llaine Fairs Association
%Francis Friend
Skowhegan, Maine

A

EMPLOYEE

No.
Atwood, Edward
Aye~,

w.

for Brown Company

Herbert C. for Portland City Employees Local 964,A.F . of L.

Atwood, Edward

w.

for International Paper Campany

Atwood, Edward

w.

for Ponds Extract Company

Abbott, Chester G. for The First Portland Mational Bank

22
68
95
112
123

I

I

I

A

I

I

t

I
•

A.

Em'LOYER

No.

I

I

I

Association of Casualty and Surety Executives by Thos N.
Weeks , Bradford H.Hutchins,Carroll B.Perkins

17

Associated Industries of Maine by B.Morton Havey

14

American Woolen Company by Locko,Campbell,Reid & Hebert

28

American Reciprocal Insurance Association by Herbert E.
Locke ahd Locke,Campbell, Reid & Hebert

31

Associated Industries of Maine by Sanford L.Fogg

36

Association of Maine Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages by
Herbert E.Locke and Locke,Campbell,Reid ~: Hebert

48

American Mutual Alliance by Franz U. Burkett

84

B

EMPLOYEE
NO.
Berry, Rev. George hl. f or Christian Civi c League of Maine

2

Bradford , Merrill R. f or Eastern Corporation

5

Blanchard , Al be rt C. for Bangor Hydro- 3lectric Company

38

Briggs, Gordon D. for Bangor and Ar oostook Railroad Company 41
Bangor Investment Company
Northern Telegraph Company
Van Buren Br idge Company
Bean , E . Carroll for ::S.ine Stat e Grange

54

Blancha.rd, Benjamin W. for City of Bangor

81

Burkett, Franz u. for Amerioan Mutual Alliance

84

Briggs, Gordon D. f or Fraser Paper, Limited

93

Beane, Emery o. for Jes se B. Lewis

105

Bradford, Merrill R. (of the firm of ~ton & Pea.body)
for Brewer Water District

126

I

I

I

I

I

I

B

EMPLOYER

Mo.
Boston and Maine Railroad by Edward W.~'.'hee ler
Brown Company by Leonard L.Pierce and Edw.1N .Atwood

l
22

Brotherhpod of Electrical Enginee rs by Alexander F.Eagles 12

•

I

B.F .D. Company by Herbe r t E.L0 cke and Locke , Campbel l , Re i d
& Hebe rt
32
Bangor and Ar oostook Railr oad Company by Gor don D.Briggs

41

Bangor Investment Company by Gordon D.Briggs

41

Bangor

Rydro-Elec~ ric

Company by Al bert C.Bl anchard

Br other hood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen by
Arthur S . Ladd

I

I

38

58

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers , :rii . C .R.R. by Joseph
C.Hickson

67

Beneficial Management Corporation by Louis C.Stearns

76

Biddeford Pool, Maine Area - Paul s. Hill, Jr. and
other Residents and Property Owners in by
Herbert E. Locke and Locke, Campbell,
Reid & Hebert

89

Bangor Humane Society by Edward I . Gleszer

107

Brewer Water District by George F. F.aton, George
F. Peabooy, Merrill R. Bradford and
Arnold L. Veague of the Firm of
Fa.ton & Peabody

126

Bates Manufacturing Campaey by Fred C. Scribner, Jr.
and leona.rd A. Pieree

128

c

I

I

I

c
EMPLOYEE
NO .
Cowan , Frank I. for NAine Assoc . of Mutual Insurance Companies
by Frank I.Cowan

27

Connor, John J .Jr. for ·· erchants Mutual Casualty Company

42

Connolly, Joseph

·w.

for C. I . O.,P .A.C. State of 1".aine

65

Carter, Charles A. for Maine Rural Letter Carriers Association

85

Connellan, Jam.es A. for J. R. Cianchette

86

Campbell, Joseph B., Herbert E. Locke and JEmes L. Reid for
Maine Association of Small Loan Companies

90

I

I

I

c
EMPLOYER
NO .
Christian Civic League of Maine, The, by Rev . Geo .M.Berry

I

2

Corporate Fiduoiaries Association of Maine bi/
Sanborn a.nd Sanborn

23

Central ira.ine Pmver Company by Harol d F.Schnurle

62

C. I . O., P .A. C. State of Maine by Joseph W. Connolly

65

Communist Party of Maine by Lewis P.Gordon

75

Cousins, Fred M. by Edwar d I.Gleezer

72

Corporate Fiduciaries Association of Maine by
George F. Peabody

83

Cianchette, J. R. by James A. Connellan

86

Central Insulation & Metal Weather Strip Co. by

Richard B. Sanborn

I

I

104

Conmunity Bus Lines by Frank E. Southard, Jr.

120

Committee on Publication, Christian Science Churches
of Maine by John D. Pennell

124

Committee on Publication, Christian Science Churches
of Maine by Edward I. Gleszer

125

D

I

I

I

D

EMPLOYEE
No .
Davis, Frank

w.

for Maine State Chamber of CoDll!lerce

10

Dorsky, Benj.J. for Maine State Federation of Labor

9

Dunton,Charles

o.

for Maine State Federation of Labor

Downs, Charles for United Textile Workers of America, A.F.of L.
Downs, George

c.

for Maine Osteopathic Association

Dubord, F. Harold for Town of Norridgewock School District

8
59

106
108

I

I

I

D

EMPLOYER
No .

Dead River Company by Herbert E.Locke and Locke,Campbell,Reid
& Hebert

I

I

I

33

E

I

I

I

E
EMPLOYEE
No.

Eaton,George F .f or Eastern Corporation
Eagles, Alexander F. for Brotherhood of Electrical Engineer$
Eaton, George F. (of the firm of Eaton & Peabody) for
Brewer Water Distriot

5
12

126

I

I

I

E

EMPLOYER

No .
Eastern Corporation by George F .Eaton
George F.Peabody
~fu rrill R.Bradford
Arnold L.Veague
Eastern Greyhound Lines of New England by George C.Lord

I

I

I

Elizabeth Arden Sales Corporation by Bradford H. nutchins

5

80

102

F

I

I

I

F

EMPLOYEE

No.

Fogg, Sanford L. for Associated Industries of Maine

36

Farris, Hubert W. for Outdoor Advertising Association of Maine

47

Fox, Cornelius L. for Fox & Ginn

82

Fernald, Anthony H. for Northeast Airlines Inc.

114

Fogg, Sanford L. for Town of Merrill

116

I

I

I

F

EMPLOYER
No .

First Industrial Bank of Portland ,The by

I

I

I

~1.Ma.yo

Payson

40

Fort Fairfield, Inhabitants of, by Herbert E.Locke, Locke, Campbell, Reid and Hebert

70

Fort Fairfield· Light &: PO\ver Company by Ernest L.MoLea.n, Frank E.
~outhard,Jr., George M.Hunt,Powers McLean

73

Fox & Gil:Ul by Cornelius L . Fox

82

Family Finance Corporation by Arthur A. Hebert and Locke,
Campbell, Reid & Hebert

91

Fraser Paper, Limited by Henry J. Hart and Gordon D. Briggs

93

First Portland National Bank, The by Chester G. Abbott

123

G

I

I

I

.

G

EMPLOYEE
No.

Gonya, Theodore for Oxford Paper Company

7

Gleszer for Fred M.Cousins,

72

Gordon,Levtis P. for Communist Party of Maine

75

Goodspeed, Ernest L. for Vermont Accident Insurance Company

88

Gleszer, Edward I. for Bangor Humane Society
Gleszer, Edward

r.

107

for Committee on Publication, Christian

Science Churches of Maine

I

125

I

I

G

EMPLOYER
No.

I

I

I

Gaston , Will iam by James L.Reid

53

Great Northern Paper Company by Louis C.Stearns

50

Great Northern Paper Company by Louis C.Stearns,3d

51

Greater Portland Ci tizen's Committee by Sidney
W. Wernick

101

Gannett Publishing Campany by Richard B. Sanborn

110

H

I

I

I

H

EMPLOYEE
No.
Hultzen, Claud R. for hlaine State Chamber of Commerce

10

Havey, B.Morton for Associated Industries of Maine

14

Hutchins, Bradford H. for Maine Teachers Association
Wyman and Simpson
Hollingsworth and Whitney
Association of Casualty and Surety Executives
Maine Hospital Association
National Board of Fire Underwriters

19
20
18

17

16
15

Howe , ~ro race E. for Maine State Federation of Labor
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers

29
43

Harris, ".'lilliam. J. f or Uni ted Textile ,•.!orkers of America,A.D.of L.

58

Hickson , Joseph C. fo r Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers M. C.R. R.

67

Hunt, George M. for Fort

Fairfield Light

&

Pow·er Company

73

Hebert, Arthur A. and Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert for
Family Finance Corporation
Hebert, Arthur A. and Locke, CampbeJ. l, Reid & Hebert for
National Grange Mutual Liability
Company
National Grange Fire Insurance
Company
Hart, Henry J. for Fraser Paper, Limited
Hutchins, Bradford H. for Elizabeth Arden Sales Corporation
Hood, William

v.

for Maine Automobile Dealers Assoc. Inc.

I

91
)
)
)
)

92

93

102
111

Herrnstein, R. H. for Northeast Airlines Inc.

114

Hutchins, Bradford H. for Maine State Nurses Association

118

I

I

H

EMPLOYER

No.
HollingS\'TOrth and Whitney Company by Carroll N. Perkins , Thos . N.
Weeks a.nd Bradf ord H. Hutchins

I

Huber, J .M. Corporat i on by He rbert E . Locke and Locke , Campbell ,
Reid

& Hebert

Hill, Paul S., Jr. and other Residents and Property Owners in
Biddeford Pool, Uaine Area by Herbert E. Locke
and Locke, Campbell, Reid & Herbert
H.e.mpden Water District by James B. Mountaine

I

I

18
49

89
122

I

I

I

I

I

EMPLOYER

NO .
International Brot herhood of Electrical Workers,Local B 333,
by Horace E.Howe
Mark Lacy
Philip T.Pla.ce

I

I

I

International Paper Company by Edward W. Atwood and
Jotham D. Pierce

43

95

J

I

I

I

J

EMPLOYER

I

I

I

K

I

I

I

K

EMPLOYEE
No .

Keith, Ballard F . for Penobscot Chemical Fiber Company

55

Kni~ht ,

57

Charl es A. for Savings Banks Association of 11aine

I

I

I

K

EMPLOYER

I

I

I

L

EMPLOYEE
No .
Locke , Ca.mpbell, Re id and Hebert for New Ene:le..P,d Tel.A" Tel.£0•
America"O ..ooi en vompanil'

2§

2tl

Locke ,Herbert E . and Locke , Campbell,Rei d & Hebe rt f or
American Reciprocal Association
B. F.D. Company
Dead River Company
Maine Dental Society
Viles Timberlands, Inc .

37

Lacy, Frank for Internat ional Br other hood of El ectr i ca l
Workers, Locak B- 333

43

31
32.

33
34

I

Locke , He rbert E . a nd Locke , Campbe ll,Reid & Hebe rt for

The Assoc i ation of Maine Bottle r s of Carbonated
Bever ages
same fo r
J .M.Huber Cor por at ion

48
49

Ladd, Arthur S. f or Br otherhood of Loc omoti ve Firemen and Engi nemen ,A. F .of L.

58

Le land , John W. fo r New England Public Service Company

61

Linnell, Nulty, Brovm , Perkins & Thompson for St . Regis Paper Co . 69
Locke, Herbert E. and Locke,Campbell,Reid &: Hebert for
Inhabitants of Fort Fairfield

70

Lord, George M. for Eastern Greyhound Lines of New England

80

Locke, Herbert E. and Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert for
Paul s. Hill, Jr. and other Residents
and Property Owners in Biddef ord
Pool, Maine Area

89

Locke, Herbert E., Joseph B. Campbell and James L. Reid
for Maine Association of Small Loan
Companies

90

Locke, Campbell, Reid &: Hebert and Arthur A . Hebert for
Family Finance Corporation

91

Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert and Arthur A. Hebert for
National Grange Mutual Liability Company)
National Grange Fire Insurance Campany )

I

92

laFleur, .Uexander A. for Maine Home Insulation Company

96

Linnell, Nulty, Brovm, Perkins & Thompson for
s. D. Warren Company

98

Linnell, Nulty, Brown, Perkins & Thompson for
Maine Woolen and Worsted Association

99

Linnell, Nulty. Brown, Per kins & Thompson f or
National Bank of Connneroe of Portland

100

Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert for Inhabitants of the
Town of Searsport

109

Locke 1 Campbell, Reid & Hebert for Penobscot
County Water Compan;y

115

I

L

EMPLOiER

No .
Lewiston-Auburn Transit Company by Frank E. Southard ,, Jr.
Langdell ,, Samuel by James L.Reid

• 52

Lewis,, Jesse B. by Emery o. Beane

I

I

I

Linton, Clarence L. by Atwood

c.

39

:Nelson

105

129

M

EMPLOYEE
NO.
McNeil, John J. for Portland Building and Construction Trades
Council A.F.and L.

13

MacKenzie, Frank A. for Maine Hotel Association

26

?.fu.rsha.11, Frank D. f or Maine Automobile As sociation

44

McLean,, Ernest L. and P01vers for Fort Fairfield Light & P0wer Co.

73

• Martin,Burleigh, for Maine Wholesale Distributors of Malt Beverages

78

Martin,, Burleigh for 111ia.ine Tobacco Distributors

~ssociation

I

103

Merrill, Edwar d N., 2nd for Skowhegan Water Company

113

Mountaine,, Jrunes B. for Hampden Water District

122

I

I

M

EMPLOYER
NO.
Maine Central Railroad Company by Edward W.Wh.eeler

'J

1

Maine Osteopathic Association by Melvin E . Sa1vtelle
~~ine

and New Hampshire Theatres Co . by Arthur F .Tiffin

Maine State Federation of labor by Benjamin J.Dorsky
11
11
11
11
"
"
Charles O.Dunton

6

9
8

Haine State Chamber of Connnerce by Claud H. Hultzen and
Frank Vi.Davis

10

Maine Hospital Association by Thomas N.Weeks , Carroll N.Perkins
and Bradford H.Hutchins

16

l:S.ine Medical Association by W.Mayo Payson

21

Maine Motor Vehicle Association by Lauren M.Sanborn

11

1•.aine Teachers Association by Carroll N.Perkins ,Thos .N .Weeks

19

and Bradford H.Hutchins
ine Bankers' Association by Sanborn and Sanborn
~ine

I

Hotel Association by Frank A.lla.cKenzie

26

Maine Association of Mutual Insurance Companies by Frank I.Cowan

27

Maine State Federation of Labor by Horace

29

E .Howe

aine Chiro?ractic Association by S.Arthur Paul

30

:.aine Dental Society by Locke , Campbell,Reid & Hebert and
Herbert E .Locke

34

Maine Petroleum. Industries Committee by Leroy T.Snowdon

35

Merchants Mutual Casualty Company by John J.Connor,Jr.

42

Y.aine Automobile Association by Frank D.Marshal:

44

Maine State Grange by E.Carroll Bean

54

fua. ine Municipal

63

Asso~iation

by Leigh Webbe1

Maine Petroleum Industries Committee by Maurice G.Perkins

I

24

66

Maine Good Roads Association by J.Fred O'Connell

71

Maine Association of Insurance Agents by Charles P.Nelson

74

Maine Yfholesale Distributors of Malt Beverages, :no . by Burleigh
Martin

78

Uill inocket, town of, by J .Fred O'Connell

79

Maine Rural Letter Carriers Association by Charles A. Carter

85

Maine Motor Vehicles Assooi.a.tion by Randolph A. Weatherbee

87

Maine Association of Sma.11 loan Companies by Herbert E.
Locke, Joseph B. Campbell and James
L. Reid

90

Maine Home Insulation Company by Ale;w.nder A.. LaFleur

96

Maine Woolen and Worsted Association by Linnell, Nulty,
Brcwn., Perkins & Thompson

99

(Continued)

M

Continued

EMPLOYER
NO.

I

I

I

:Maine Tobacco Distributors Association by Burleigh Martin

103

Maine Osteopathic Association by George c. D0tms

106

Maine Automobile Dealers Assoc. Inc. by William v. Hood

111

Merrill, Town of by Sanford L. Fogg

116

Maine Fairs Assooiation by James L. Reid

117

Maine State Nurses Association by Carroll N. Perkins,
Thomas N. Weeks and Bradford H. Hutchins

118

Maine State Grange by Leo V. Winslow

127

N
EMPLOYEE
No .
Nelson, Charles P. for State Merchants Association , Inc .
63
Maine Association of Insurance Agents 74
Nelson, Atwood

c.

for Clarence L. Linton

129

I

I

I

N

EMPLOYER
No .
National Board of Fire Underwriters,The, by Carroll N.Pe rkins,
Thos .~r .Weeks and Bradf'ord H .Hutchins

15

England Tel . & Tel. Company by Locke,Campbell,Reid & Hebert

25

New

I

i:orthern Telegraph Company by Gordon
New

D .Briggs

Engl and Tel .& Tel. Co . by Fred E.Scribner,Jr.

New Engl and Public Service Company by John W. Leland
(National Grange l,~tual Liability Campany ) by Arthur A.
(National Grange Fire Insurance Company
)
Hebert and Locke, Campbell, Reid & Hebert

I

I

41
60
61

92

National Bank of Cammeroe of Portland by Linnell,
Nulty, Brown, Perkins & Thompson

100

Norridgewock Sohool District, Town of by F. Harold Dubord

108

Northeast Airlines Inc. by Anthony H. Fernald and
R. H. Herrnstein

114

National Bank of Conrnerce of Portland by Silas F. Skillin

121

b

I

I

I

0

EMPLOYER

No .
Oxford Paper

I

I

I

Comp~y

by Theodore Gonya

7

Outdoor Advertising Association of k7aine by Frank Preti
by Hubert W.Farris

46

47

p

i

I

p

EMPLOYEE

No.
Peabody, George F. for Eastern Corporation

5

Payson, W.Mayo for Maine Medical Association

21

Pierce, Leonard L. for Brown Company

22

Perkins, Carroll N. for National Board of Fire Underwriters
Maine Hospital Association
Association of Casualty and Surety
Executives
HollingB1'forth & Whitney Company
Maine Teachers Association
Wyman & Simpson,Inc.

15
16

17
18
19
20

Paul, S.Arthur for Maine Chiropractic Association

30

Payson, W."Mayo for The First Industrial Bank of Portland

40

Place , Philip T. for International Brothe rhood of Electrical
Workers Local,B-333,

43

Preti , Frahk P. for Outdoor Advertising Association of Mai ne

46

Perkins , ].~u rice G. for Maine Petroleum. Ibdustries Conunittee

66

Portl and City Employees Local 946 A.F.of L.by Herbert C.Ayer

68

Peabody, George F. for Corporate Fiduciaries Association
of Maine

83

Paul,

s.

Arthur for Willco Finance Co.

94

Pierce, Jotham D. for International Pa.per Ca:n.pany

95

Peters, Nelson M. J . for Textile Workers Union of America

97

Perkins, Carroll N. for Maine State Nurses Assooiation

118

Pennell, John D. for Committee on Publication,
Christian Science Churches
of Maine

124

Peabody,, George F. (of the firm of Eaton&: Peabody) for
Brewer Water District

126

Pierce, U3onard A. for Bates Manufacturing Campany

128

I

p

EMPLOYER
NO.

I

I

I

Portland Terminal Company by Edward W.Wheeler

1

Portland Building and Construction Trades Council,A.F .of L. by
John J . McNeil

13

Portland Coach Company· by Frank E.Southard,Jr.

39

Public Loan Corporation by Frank E .Southard,Jr.

45.

Penobscot Chemical Fiber Compamy by Ballard F.Keith

55

Ponds Extract Company by Edward W. Atwood

112

Penobscot County Water Cam.paey by Locke, Campbell,
Reid &: Hebert

115

R

I

I

I

R

EMPLOYEE

No .

Reid , James L. for Samuel Langdell
Reid , James L. for William Gaston

52
,.

53

Rouss in, Laurent J. fo r United TeA-tile Wor kers of Ame rica,A .F.of
L.

Reid, James L., Herbert E. Locke and Joseph B. Campbell
for Maine Assooiation of Small Loan Companies

59
90

Reid, James L. for Maine Fairs Association

117

Russell, Daisy R. for Women's Christian Temperance
Union of Maine

119

I

I

I

R

EMPLOYER

I

I

I

s

I

I

I

s
EMPLOYEE
No.
Sawtelle,

l~lvin

E. for Ua.ine Osteopathic Association

4

Sanborn, Lauren M. for Maine Motor Vehicle Association

11

Sanborn and Sanborn for Corporate Fiduciaries Association
of Maine

23

Sanborn and Sanborn for Maine Bankers' Association

24

Snowdon, Leroy T. for Maine Petroleum Industries Committee

35

Southard, Frank E . Jr. for Portland Coach Company
Lewiston-Auburn Transit Company
?ublic Loan Co17oration

39

Stearns, Louis C. for Gr eat Northern Paper Corapany

50

Stearns, Louis C.,3d

51

for Great Northern Paper Company

Sanborn and Sanborn f or Winthrop Water Dist rict

56

Scribner, Fr ed E.Jr. for New England Tel .& Tel.Co.

60

Schnurle, Harold F. for Centr a l Maine Power Company

62

Southard, Frank E .Jr. for Fort Fairfield Light & Power Co.

73

Stearns, Louis C. for Beneficial Management Corporation

76

Sanborn, Richard B. for Central Insulation & Metal
Weather Strip Co.

104

Sanborn, Richard B. for Gannett Publishing Campany

110

Southard, Frank E., Jr. for Community Bus Lines

120

Skillin, Silas F. for National Bank of Commerce
of Portland

121

Scribner, Fred

c.,

Jr. for Bates llanufaoturing Compaey

I

I
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I

s
EMPLOYER
No.

I

I

I

Savings Banks Ass ociation of Ma i ne by Charle s S . Kni ght

57

State Me rchant s Ass ociati on ,Inc . by Charles P .Nels on

63

St . Regis Paper Company by Linnel l , Nult y,Brown , Per kins & Thompson:

69

Saco-Lowell Shope by Winfield C.Towne

77

s.

D. Warren Company by Linnell, Nulty, Brown, Perkins &
Thompson

98

Searsport, Inhabitants of t he Tzy.vn of by Locke, Campbell,
Reid & Hebert

109

Skowhegan Water Company by Edward N. Merrill, 2nd

113

T
-~

I

I

I

...
J

T

EMPLOYEE
NO.

c.

for Town of Westport

3

Tiffin, Arthur F. f or Maine and New Hampshire Theatres Co.

6

Thompson, Jason

Towne, Winfield C. for Saco•Lowell Shops

77

I

I

I

T

EMPLOYER
NO.

Textile Workers Union of America by Nelson M.J.Peters

I

I

I

97

u
EMPLOYER

No .

United Textile Workers of America ,A. F.of L. by Laurent J .Roussin
Charl es Downs

Wm.J . Harris

I

I

I

59

I

I

v
EMPLOYEE

No.

Veague, Arnold L. (of the firm of Eaton & Peabody)

for Brewer Water District

126

I

I

v
EMPLOYER
No.

I

I

I

Van Buren Br idge Company by Gordon D.Briggs

41

Viles Timberl ands , Inc . by Herbert E . L0 cke and Locke ,Campbell,
Reid and Hebert

37

Vermont Accident Insurance Campany by Ernest L. Goodspeed

88

I

I

I

w
EI.IPI.O y::._;

Wheeler, Edward W. for Boston and Maine Railroad
Maine Central Railroad Company
Portland Terminal Company
Weeks, Thomas N. for The National Board of Fire Underwriters
Maine Hospital Association
Association of Casualty and Surety Executives
Hollingsworth & Whitney Company
Maine Teachers Association
Wyman & Simpson,Inc.

1;0 .

1
1
1

15
16
17

18
19
20

Yiebber , Leigh for lil aine Municipal Association

64

Weatherbee, Randolph A. for Maine Motor Vehicles
Association

87

Wernick, Sidney

w.

for Greater Portland Citizen's
Committee

I

101

Weeks, Thomas N. for Maine State Nurses Association

118

Winslow, Leo V. for Maine State Grange

127

I

I

w

Westport, Town of by Jacon S.Thompson

3

Wyman & Sinpson,Inc. by Carroll N.Perkins, Thos.N.Weeks and Bradford
H.Eutchins

20

Winthrop Water District by Sanborn and Sanborn

56

Willco Finance Co. by s. Arthur Paul

94

Women's Christian Temperance Union of Maine by Daisy H.

Russell

I

I

I

119

